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HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high Thursday 
at Kelowna 55 ai>d 90. Tenn>era- 
tures recorded Tuesday 54 and
m.
The Daily Courier FORECASTSunny and very warm today 
and Thursday. Light wiials.
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A small part of the B.C. lions 
training at their Kelowna camp 
is shown above as they prac­
tice one of the many plays. 
The device shown in back­
ground is called a seven-man
sled, and is used for ramm- third day of training here, 







Two vinidcntified B. C. Idons’ 
players take a .slow trot before 
boglnning the day’s workout 
Tuesday. The team is now
By CHARLES GIORDANO 
Daily Courier Sports Editor
B.C. Lions entered their third 
day of training in sweltering Oka­
nagan weather today minus three 
players^'*'
Bill Jessop, Del Thatchuk and 
Oaten Fisher have all ■ left the 
Lions Kelowna camp.
General Manager Herb Capozzi 
said this morning that Jessop 
has been sold to Los Angeles 
Chargers in a straight cash deal.
He said Fisher, a tackle, was 
released and Thatchuk, a guard, 
went on his own.
Jessop, who came to the Lions 
last season from the 49ers, was 
a Western Interprovincial Foot 
ball Union all-star in his first 
season.
Fisher went to the Lions from 
the London Lords and Thatchuk, 
an Edmonton Eskimo last sea­
son, was traded to the Leos for 
Ted Tully.
NOW AT 53
The three player changes puts 
the total Lions’ roster at 53 
TTiey must be down to 50 before 
the season opens and to 40 by 
September 1.
Guard Joe Carruthers, who in 
jured his shoulder before com 
down to 53 with the removal log to the camp here, now has 
of Bill Jessup. Del Tliatchuk his arm out of a sling and 
land Oaten Fisher. Se .story working out with the team.
elsewhere on this page.
Penticton-Carmi Road 
Chances Pretty Slim
With tongue in cheek, It, II. Carmi to Hoek Creek in tin; Grand 
Wilson, vice-president of tlie Kel- Forks district, 
owna Board of Trqde, di'clined Hut Mr, (iaglurdi failed to point 
eommeut on tlie aunouneeint'ut out, Mr. \Vils(>ii reinark(;d, (hat
from Victoria tliat llu' eliauces 
of a road l>eing luiilt l)t'tw<'eu 
Beutleton and tlie (’arml-Beav- 
ordell area in the near future 
nre prelly slim.
there Is also a good road’ from 
Carmi to Relowim, Last year a 
delegation froili the Kelowna 
board visited the Carmi area, 
and the provlndal guvernnu>nl
A letter from Bighwavs Mln-jlias agreed to keep maintenanee 
Ister (laglardi to Frank Christian,lerews on the road, 




Carmi road when eom- 
baek and fotth to Kel-
Tacklc Jim Heineke from Wi.s 
consin underwent surgery to hl.s 
knee In Vancouver yesterday. Hi 
condition is said to be good Init 
he will probably be out for the 
remainder of the season.
Heineke was injured Monday 
when the Lions opened camp 
A new nrrival to the camp 
Jim Carpliiii, a Canadian of fen 
sive end, who li.is been studying 
at the University' of Washington 
Carpliin, 21, will have some 
cntdilng-iip to do as lie is now 
two week.s late in training.
••GUICAT |•IAYI•:U’ ’
Comnu'iiling on N o r n i l e  
Kwong’s retirement from Edmon­
ton Eskimos, I.ions Manager 
Capoz/l said: "He’s a great
football player,,’ ’ but would not 
try to aainire liim.
Kw.ong lias announced retlre- 
riieiit on otlier oeensions.
LONDON (CP) — Aneurin 
Bevan, 62, deputy leader of Brit­
ain’s Labor party, died totiay at 
his home outside London after a 
seven-month llincss.
The silver-tongued Welshman, 
who rose from the mines to a 
top political post, had been ill 
since December when he under­
went a major abdominal opera­
tion. He suffered a series of 
relapses since then and became 
critically ill last week.
Bevan d ie d  at his farm 
m Asheridge, Buckinghamshire, 
northwest of London. His wife. 
Labor MP Jennie Lee, was at his 
bedside.
[CENTRE OP CONTROVERSY
A fighting socialist, B e v a n  
[stirred up revolt and controversy 
within his own Labor party for 
[years.
He was the party’s spokesman 
[on foreign affairs, and had Labor 
won the last election he would 
[have been foreign secretary.
In recent years, however, he 
[underwent a change as the loyal 
No, 2 man to the moderate party 
[leader, Hugh Gaitskell.
When the party went down to 
[defeat again in last October’s 
elections he ignored the opportu­
nity to lead a revolt of the left 
wingers for a thorough overhaul­
ing of the party’s leadership and 
[policies.
He never retracted his advo- 
icacy of complete socialism for 
Britain, including nationalization 
of industry. But apparently out 
of loyalty to the party, he de­
cided not to wreck it by leading 
a revolt- against more moderate 
[leadership.
Born Nov. 15, 1897, one of a
Two Applications 
Are Turned Down
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) —  T h e  B ritish  C olum bia  P u b lic  
U tilit ie s  Com m ission announced today it has dism issed 
tw o  applications fro m  the P a c ific  N orth ern  R a ilw a y  
in connection  w ith  construction  o f  a ra ilw a y  to t lK  
Yukon .
But it left the way clear for 
the railway to apply again at
* (>
li
any time in the future, and for 
others with any interest in the 
project to ask for a public hear­
ing.
The commission gave as its 
main reason that the railway 
company “ has abandoned any 
intention of proceeding”  with the 
public hearings it had asked for 
a month ago, and because the 
application”  appears to have 
been made under a misapprehen­
sion as to the functions of the 
commission.”
PRINCE RUPERT (CP) — A 
writ obtained in Supreme Court 
here June 28 ordering the Pa­
cific Northern Railway to appear 
in court for hearing of an appli­
cation to have preliminary con­
struction of the railway halted 
has not been served yet.
Mr. Justice Sherwood Lett or­
dered the PNR to appear before 
him at Vancouver July 6 on the 
City of Prince Rupert’s applica­




. . . Labor deputy
family of 14, Bevan never forgot 
his years in the W e ls h  coal 
mines. He quit school at 13 to 
work in the pits. He left, the 
mines to become a mine union 
agent and by the time he was 
19 was chairman of the largest 
miners’ union in South Wales.




SEATTLE (A P )—-Exports of 
Washington-grown apples from 
here totalled 8,317 tons in the 
first four months of the year 
compared to 4,324 tons in the 
same period of 1959.
Port officials said more than 
95 per cent of the. shipments 
went to Western Europe, with 





Kelowna Board of Trade today 
welcomed the announcement that 
the Kamloops trade board would 
support the proposed amalgama­
tion of two large groups in tho 
Okanagan.
Vice-president R. H. Wilson 
said the proposal was made by 
the Kelowna Board of Trade, 
pointing out the two groups had 
similar objects and should join 
forces.
At present trade boards In the 
northern part of the valley are 
members of the Okanagan Main­
line Boards of Trade, while those 
in the southern part, including 
Rutland’s, are affiliated with 
the South Okanagan Associated 
Boards of Trade. Kelowna be­
longs to the northern group.
"We want to get away from 
divided boards,”  Mr. Wilson said. 
“ It’s the same set-up as the Oka­
nagan Tourist Association. All 
tourist groups from Kamloops 
south to the border belong to this 
organization.”
Mr. Wilson said tho Kelowna 
board wrote to all valley groups. 
Vernon is expected to support 
the move. 'The matter will be 
brought up at the next meeting 
of the South Okanagan Associ­
ated Boards of 'Trade.
RETIRES
Fullback Normie Kwong, 
above, has decided to retire 
from football, president Gordon 
Wynn of Edmonton Eskimos 
onnounced today. Wynn said 
the 30-year-old Kwong chose to 
retire from the. Western Inter- 
provincinl Football Union club 
after negotiationK had “ reached 
a point of ho return.”  During 
his 12 years in pro football ho 
won just about every honor a 
Canadian player dreams of. He 
was named Canada’s Outstand­
ing athlete in 19.55.
PRINCESS' IN-LAWS 
EXPECTING BABY
LONDON (AP) — Princess 
Margaret’s (U-year-old failier- 
in-law, llonald Armstrong- 
Joiie.H, eoiifirmed today that his 
.voiiiig tliini wife is expecting 
a baby in lleceniber.
The Hill'd Mrs. Jones Is the 
former Jenifer Unite, «>x-air- 
line hostess and (laughter of a 
I.oiidnn vegetable wholesaler. 
She is 31, only a year older 
than Antony Armstroiig-Jones, 
who wed the princess in May.





o f th e  p n ip o sa l, sa id  the  e s tim a t­
ed cost o f $210,000 r i ih ’S ou t the 
chances (o r ro iis tru e t lo ii.
T i l l '  i i iu i is te r  sa id  th e re  was 
nn  e x e e lle iil road  south fro m
Evidence Found In 
Immigration Racket
O r r A W A  ( ( ’P ) - T i l l '  H C M P  
now  li iis  s u b s ta n tia l evidence 
ro n f i r in h ig  th a t an e x tens ive  o r- 
g a n lm l  ra i'k e t I 'x ls te d  to b r in g  
c iiin e s e  il le g a lly  in to  C anada,
J u s t le i' M in is te r  F u lto n  .said U>-
<hiy, MOSCOW (A IM - ;T lie „  U iiss la iis  a d u m m y  o f Hie h is tn m in it  m -| The  U.S. d e fe n e e  d e p a rtm e n t
i ’ ro se rn tlo n s  o f the  ra cke te e rs  have s ta rte d  ( lu ; l r  new series o l ' in a n  • c a r ry in g  e lia m h e r H u it jf lK u re d  Hie la te s t H iiss la n  shot 
w i l l  he p re s s 'd  as S |ieedtly u s ,li) |ig - ia n g e  rocke t tests  to  pave w ou ld  he used in  a space', p robe  a ra v e lle d  about 7,700 m ile s , A 
|M)Sslhle, he sa id  In the  Com - tlie  w ay fo r a tte m p ts  a t  M a rs ,' ’ ’ reae lied  Hie w a te r su rfaee  in iW a .sh liig to n  s la te io e n t sa id  the  
m o ils , iipp*'(dm g to  m e m b e rs  o t Veiiu-i o r  i i i i t l l i ig  a m an  in to  elose p ro x im ity  to  the ta rg e t . ”  ;U.S. c a lc iila U o ii ■ was based on 
the  Chinese e o m m iin ttv  to ' In -s im e e . Tass added. dhe ranges ehdm ed by  the  l l i is -
erease eo-o iH 'ratlv< ' a s s ls tiir ire . i The ( l is t  o f Hie new roeke ts ' ' is la ils  In th e ir  J a n u a ry  tests .
Tlie government Isn’t InUft'-kviis flreil Intii the ('Cntral Piu:lftt'i'*'“ ''^|*(*'‘  , | The defence department .said
csted ill imiilshhig Chinese whoseiTiiesday. travelling some H.00o[ 1'“ ’ chdiiied was somcô .̂;, (, ,,lanes oh-
oiilv crime has been Uie teelmteariiiiles “ iii e.xarl iircordaiiee with *''"* ndles nioie tliiiii Hint le - L , , . ]y a i io r  trails and liaw tlu' 
fault of Illegal eiilry, he letter- the p ie -.1 program." the Uiis- P'” **’"  '<'<• tiui |<)eket the 1 os- jgt t|„. „iH)ut dawn.
at(-,l i-.iaiis s.dd Asians test-fired Into the eeiiluil alrlliii,' iillot said lo' saw a
I The S ovie t news nge iiey  T iiss I> '*"-d fle  m  J a n u a ry , 'i 'l ie  B u s s h iu s |) „ . j, , i, t  o h je e l th a t looked lik e  “ n 
sa id  the shot "m a rk s  the lie g lii CO'**‘ * ‘ ' ‘ "O e w it l i l i i  a m lU ’ y , . ,y  ..(ar w ith  a h a lo "
n iiig  o f the  le s tla g  o f new  ty |ie s |O f H 'l' ta rg e t, „ I k )uI 10 tim e s  the s t/e  o f Hie
o f is m e i l i i l ,  m u lti-s ta g e  c a n  te r j (A  U n ite d  H ta les A tla s  h a ll is lle  iiuam  s tre a k in g  aero '.s  Hie sky  
l orKet.-i (n r i.p a ri' e x p le ra llo il " j m is s ile  t ra v e lle d  ll.iXiO m ile s  M a y   ̂Just l i f te r  he lo ft ’Tokyo.
It m ade 110 m ention  o f tlie  Kak-u tO . f ro m  Cape C a n a ve ra l, F la  .j " I  have never seen a iiy lh lr ig  
e ls ’ m tU t.u  v iH ite iiUal as an in- in to  the  In d ia n  Ocean. The ( le - '( |u ite  ro  a w e -liis p lr ln g ' In a lt m y  
te l c iii iU n e iil. i l earl ie r fo r nuc lea r fence d i i ia i t i i ie i i t  said the  A tla s  3.'» ye a rs  o f  f ly in g , “  ( ’ ap t. 11. 
ti\ea i>oii-i Tel! In .a pre-selected target area|Lanier 'IT irn e r told reporiers fn
' 'ilie fm .d  stage o f the ro c k e t— ib u l  d id  n o t e la lK in d e .) ‘H o n o lu lu .
LEOPOLDVILLE (Reuters) — 
[Native soldiers mutinied today 
and created the first major crisis 
for the six-day-old Congo repub- 
[lic, former Belgian colony.
An armored column was sent 
[to head off mutineers marching 
on the capital from Comp Hardy 
[at Thysvillo, 80 miles away.
The soldiers were halted briefly 
[earlier at Madimba village by a 
roadblock manned by other sold­
iers. But the Belgian officers 
commanding the roadblock were 
disarmed by their own men and 
the mutineers continued their nd- 
[vance on the capital.
Soldiers stationed in and around 
[Leopoldville streamed into the 
centre of Leopoldville during tho 
morning. Some of them molested 
whites, entered the Parliament 
buildings and surrounded Pre- 
[inler Patrice Lumumba’s house
PROMISES SPEED
Lunaumbn, heading the country 
since it was granted indepen­
dence from Belgium last 'niurs 
day, went on the air to promise 
a siieed-up in "Afrlcnnlzation”  of 
the Belgian-officorec) army. He 
said the army Intended to hand 
over key army, iiollce and admin­
istrative post.s to Congolese.
But Lumumba did not mention 
a mutineers’ claim that he had 
agreed to the removal of Bel 
glum's Gi'ii. Emil Janssens as 
coinmander of the 2.5,000-strong 
army.
The action of the mutineers 
went dlreetly against the orders 
of Lumumhii, who had ealled on
them for discipline earlier in the| 
day.
'The mutineers demanded more| 
pay and “ Africanization”  of the 
force—replacement of Belgian of­
ficers by Africans. They yelled] 
"down with whites.”
The mutineers molested several] 
white.s—including American and 




K. Asks Austria 
To Remove Bases
KLAGENFURT, Austria (Rcut-j 
ors) — Nikita Khrushchev today 
asked Austria to seek the re­
moval of U.S. rocket bases from 
northern Italy near the Austrian] 
frontier.
'The Soviet premier siwkc at aj 
luncheon here in his honor after 
deciding to lop a day off his pro­
vincial tour and return to Vienna] 
tonight.
Kliruslichev said that event 
though Austrin observes neutral-] 
ily, it could “ do rmieli”  toward 
seeiu liig peace in Euroiie by com­
plaining to Italy, NATO member, 
about the American baso.s near] 
Its frontier.
"One cannot nvold being cons-] 
clous of the fact that the pres­
ence of foreign rocket bases In] 
noillu'rn Italy, If they were to be 
Used against the soelallst coun-| 
tries, would Involve the Infiinge- 




Everything Goes Wrong 
On The Facts Ot Life Set
CANADA'S HIGH 




haven’t been loo funny on the 
set of The Facts of l.lfe, a 
Il/ollywiKKl comedy plagued so 
fur by (hese mishaps;
l.nellle Ball fell into a Ixial 
Friday, during filming of a 
scene with Boh lloix', and suf­
fered a hliick <'ye, scrapes and 
briitseH, Hlie was hospitalized 
and scenes were shot around 
her.
Then Mipiiorting actor Itoii 
DcFoie hurt his Imek while
(luliig a slapstlek seeiu'.lirl-
lating an old Injury. Be went to 
another ho..i»Hal,
Next Mel Frtink, producer- 
director of the film, broke nn 
ankle while golfing. He was 
hack at work 'Hiesday -- <>u 
crutches.
As If this weren’l enouith, 
Davlii (ioldliig. Hie movie’s 
piihllcity man. Is down with 
the ninnips.






Here is Valerie Dencoii, wlio 
as Miss Gyro, will contest Hui 
Lady-of-Hic-Liike title this yi'ur 
with ntiH' other eandUlalcK. 
She Is 17 and will he leturiiliig 
lo take grade 12 at Ki.-lowaa 
High Sehol la, Sepleiniier. At 
the niomenl she Is undecided 
wlielher , shi' will eventually 
seek a e.'ireer as a iikkIcI or an 
a primary teacher, Kho la i(c- 
Uve in Tcea Town nffutris, ami
Is Interested In swimming and 
dancing. During holidays sli'n 
is einjiloycd as a Hnl<;i cleric 
In a city dress shop, Valerie is 
the daughter of Mr;i, Mary 
Deacon, who Is I'’i eii( li (e.iclao' 
at Kelowna High fielKWil. Kho 
has a 10-year-old sister. Thn 
Dally Courier Is presenting all 
Hie candidates Indlvldnally, 
and Votoi'lo la the fourUt to bo 
Introduced in tho
VERNON AND CANOE STUDENTS 
W!N SUfAAAER THEATRE AWARDS
VANC0UVE:R (CPi — Twenty students have re­
ceived scholarships and bursaries valued at $1,560 to 
aitfud the Summer Schoul of Theatre at the Univer­
sity of B C. June 27 to August 13.
The awards were made to members of community, 
utuversuy. and high school drama groups who show­
ed artistic merit or promise.
Winners included Arlene Evelyne Chase, F*ort 
St. John; Larry Clayton, Vernon: Harry Loscombe, 
Trull; Lyle Laycock, Canoe, B.C.; Susan Ringwi>od, 
Williams Lake; Helfjn Marmo, Victoria and Bonnie 
Rose, Vernon.
As-You-Use Adopted 
ty W ater Service
- • S 1 : SAxXl.iXU Kttlkiiiji. i*hich is iiius having each person War
; In it t.) city I’lnxiinately t.OOO.tXKJ gullmis tmr rlotie ('f sovvase dlsiiosal
nuuc Ulan consumers rnjuirc. cesU, Ihe manufacturer ixiinls 
ii!s;!il litcided iH'conlmg to a water meter man- out.
VKHNi).\ 'M.itt' 
y i I i It 11 lU I.K'
■ W c»Ut M. t \. icc.
C o u f U i l  luc' -viu'* ^
:• 111 tall uat. r im tcis imii on- tdacturer. The excess wouid gne Council k-inuHt that one out-
ti.iio uito-i 111 iiCii utanco with a hie city an additional 1300 i>er ot-tmsn user luid drawn l7,iXK) 
I \ Liw passid iliiio  \iais ago. h.iV resonue during the peak,gallons of water fioin the city's
IHiuxl. ; system. Tlie coiinecUon was
Meters would also reduce ‘ granted by the Public Utilities
VERNON and DISTRICT
1 'Itie I.iti-i lull I.'.' ba-'i'd on u
'̂ie!. I l'̂ ” ” tdng costs and decrease over-■ Commission, which allowed the
iii.ii ,i. . ? loading at the sewage treatmenti use of 50 gallons per capita a
iKXt additional gall, ns will be per- ‘ ‘‘ f/'h Many cities are starling h,,v m.* win h..
niltUd without additional cost "'‘1.t>er cent of the meter reading, recorded.
day. The situation ill be retxirt- 
ed to the PUC it a change Is not
Daily Courier’s \ ernon Bureau, Caiiicloo Block 
•ielephooe U ndeo 2-7410
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(
ii'nlKti I.ukt' bc’tich this suinmer. chstirmnn conTmented. ! Aid. P runkl^n Viiliiir oxpliiincd.
'1 ne recommendation was made j ^Id. Harold Down, who along i It has been found that peak 
Tuesday night bv parks chair-i with Aid. Franklyn Valair, op- 
man Aid. J. U. Holt at city coun- posed the recommendation, argu-
shouldn't have
during the summer months.
Rate for baric usage will be 
$3.12 iHT month, with 25 cenW 
being chiU ged for uach additional 
1,01X1 gallons. Monthly rale is 
now $3.25. Oiil-of-towii users will 
be cluuged '25 lier cent nuue.
About SUi.OOO was pros ivied by 
the P357 byiiUv. Meters will bo 
purchasevl with this money, and 
a bylaw presented in December VER.NON (Staffi — Vernon w'ork would nevertheless bo com- 
lo buy enough meters for 100 j  Agricultural Committee, organiz-jplctod.
per cent coverage of the city. |er of Vernon Days, Is "disaiv Aside from the riding club, few
I'/ointed" with suptiort received other sports organizationt have 
.so far, chairman Ed Sheiwvood! shown any interest, Mr. Sher­
wood declared.
Financial assistance, too. has
Support Sadly Lacking 
For Coming Vernon DaysPosting Of Lifeguard 
Sparks Council Controversy
VeUN'O.'t (Staff >~A citv life-1 “ If we had a fatality there, and , "FA IR ”  M lslItO l) ..... ......... ...... . _  _ ......
i-ii.rd will be on duty at Kala- *6is had not been recommended.! VVe believe thus is .n means of cuy Council Tuesday night, guard will bi on duty at ixaia responsible." the i distributing co.sl of water fairly, -  ..........................
V
JOB'S DAUGHTERS BEING ORGANIZED AT VERNON
Two girls interested in join- i ian. It is hoped the group will 
Ing new bethel of International be eslabli.shed by the beginning
Order of Job'.s Daughters at 
Vernon discu.ss enrolment with 
Mrs. Ed Charter, bethel guard-
of September, and a colorful 
institution and installation cere­
mony will be held in early fall
when Job's Daughters from 
throughout British Columbia 
will take part. The prospective 
members are Lynn Bowes and 
Wynnene Gordon. (Courier staff 
photo).
cil meeting.
'I'he guard will be in alteiid- 
iuice wlieiiever an army lifeguard 
is nut on duty, and will reniuin 
at the beach until 8 p.iii. Signs 
will be posted prohibiting non- 
swunmer.s from entering the 
water after this hour.
Employment of a lifeguard is 
"a vital necessity," Aid. Holt 
stated. For one reason, young­
sters have been floating out "far 
beyond their depth" on air mat­
tresses, he stated.
U N D  COST "EXCESSIVEI I
City Refuses To 
Proposed School
VERNON (Staff)—The city has!cost." 
refused a school board request The six-acre property, priced 
for approval of the purchase of at $12,500, would be used for a 
EX land because of “ excessive | new elementary school.
Ambulance Operator Resigns, 
Protests Fine For Speeding
Sanction 
Purchase
ed that Vernon 
the responsibility of providing 
all these services, although no 
doubt a lifeguard is necessary." 
He suggested a 10 or 15 cent ad­
mission to the beach could be 
charged.
Lifeguard services will cost 
$125 a month.
" I  think we charge people 
enough around this town," re­
plied Mayor F. F. Becker. "Look 
at parking meters. I hope ad­
mission is a long way off."
daily consumption in the city is
Vernon Supermarket's 
Claim "Misinformation"
VERNON (Staff — Super-Valu I Down stated. ^  ,
in Vernon may have to close shopl powever. Mayor F, F. Becker 
Monday afternoons. ( believes: "It's time to take a
The chaia food slorch cldm
VERNON (Staff) — Smokey 
Tremblay, Vernon ambulance op­
erator caught speeding in a radar 
“ trap" has resigned ambulance 
duties.
Mr. Tremblay told Mayor F. F. 
Becker he was on his way to 
check out an ambulance call when 
stopped by jxilice. He was clock­
ed travelling at 40 miles an hour 
in a 30 mile an hour zone.
In police court Monday, Mr.
Tremblay was fined $25, and his 
licence was endorsed.
The fine was described as an 
"injustice”  in a letter of resigna- 
ion written to council.
Mr. Tremblay intimated he 
he would carry on his work If the 
fine were refunded, and magis­
trate Frank Smith’s decision re­
versed.
Council will study a transcript 
of the court session before mak- 
.ng a decision.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
The sum Is considered “ exces­
sive,”  according to a council 
resolution. The resolution asks 
that tenders be called for other 
suitable property in the area.
Lumby and Coldstream, com­
ponents of the school district, 
have approved the purchase. 
However, Vernon’s dissention, 
city clerk Ian Garven indicated, 
will likely block the transaction.
ORCHARD LAND
Aid. Fred August wondered 
why productive orchard land had 
been chosen in favor of cultivat­
ed property.
‘ "There’s a vacant field across 
the road,’ ’ he observed.
' Aid. Eric Palmer related that 
“ a couple of real estate men” 
had informed him orchard land 
in that area has a market value 
of from $500 to $700.
" I  think $2,000 an acre is un­
reasonable,”  he said.
Cost of property and construc­
tion of the school will be part of 
a referendum in December.
TORONTO (CP) Industrials
were struggling to stay on the 
plus side but Western oils were 
moving ahead .smartly amid rela­
tively light morning trading to­
day.
On index, inclu.strinls gained .13 
at 485.63 while western oils ad­
vanced 1.16 at 81.81. Base metals 
Increased .34 at 154.03 and golds 
registered the only loss, going 
down .08 at 75.54,
Tlie 11 n.m. volume was 455.000 
shares, much liglitor than the 
751,000 shares traded at the same 
time Tuesday.
Gains on the Industrial side 
were fractional but outnumbered 
the bigger Kisses. Hunk of Mont­
real and Trans-Canada Pipeline 
each gained 'll at 52̂ 1 and 18.
Minnesota and Ontario paper 
was the biggest .loser, going down 
2',ii at 27̂ 4. Dupont fell 'Hi! at 2():*/4 
and Consolidated Papi-r slljiped 




























A. V. Roe 
Steel of Can
that Monday afternoon opening 
i.s legal during July and August 
is "misinformation," city clerk 
Ian Garver. told council ’Tuesday 
night.
The store remained open last 
Monday, although there is a city 
bylaw stating retail outlets must 
interrupt business from noon 
Monday until the following morn­
ing.
The bylaw .was adopted three 
years ago on the recommenda­
tion of the majority of Vernon 
merchants. An immediate change 
is unlikely. The Merchants’ As­
sociation has informed council it 
does not wish to change the 
status quo. ■
“ It’s up to the Retail Merch 
ants’ Bureau to press charges if 
they wish to do so,”  Aid. Harold
is driving business out of town, 
he declared.
Aid. F. J. Telfer replied that 
small businesses found it diffi­
cult to stagger staff members 
during a six-day week. “ He has 
to practically double his expenses 
and hire new employees,”  Aid. 
Telfer stated.
The matter will be referred to 
the Retail Merchants’ Bureau.
Mlne.s were quiet and elmnges;'^" 
fractional. Noranda moved up 'is 1
at 37-r,. and Ventures gained
at 23̂ h. Mclntyre-Poreupliio waa 
down ''4 at 22*4 and Hudson Hay 
Mining and Intornatloual Nickel 
each dropiM'd -'h at 44't and 54'i. 
Western oils .sliowed signs of i'*'*’*'*




having one of tlielr be.st day.s in 
weeks.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investment I.td. 
Member of the tnvcslnient 
Dealers’ A.ssoclalion of Canada 
280 nernard Ave.
Today's Kasteni rrlers
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KAMLOOPS (CP)—The body 
of an 18-year-old Saskatchewan 
youth was recovered from Shum- 
way Lake, 15 miles south of here, 
Tuesday.
A lumber worker, he was 
drowned Monday while swim­
ming.
Police arc withholding his 
name.
1.400 ARMY CADETS 
ARRIVING IN VERNON
VERNON (Staff)—More than
1.400 army cadets from the 
four western provinces arrive 
in Vernon this week for a 
six-week camp.
They’ll replace 1,500 mem­
bers of the militia, who leave 
today after eight to ten days 
of training at Vernon Military 
Camp.
Cadet training will include 
map rending, range work, civil 
defence, rescue training, driver 
mechanics and wirele.ss. There 
will also be an intensive sports 
program.
Fort Churchill is the most 





VERNON (Staff)' — Id  w a l l  
Evans, newly-appointed acting 
manager of Vernon Board of 
Trade, has had extensive experi­
ence in promotional and organiz­
ational work.
Mr. Evans, who started in his 
new position Monday, has been 
connected with the retail food 
business f|or some years.
A native of Wales, Mr. Evans 
a former member of St. 
David’s International Welsh So­
ciety. He is a former superinten­
dent of Vernon United Church 
Sunday school.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans resided In 
Vernon before moving to Kel­
owna some months ago.
Rose Show Set 
For Armstrong
ARMSTRONG (Staff) — A rose 
show will be held in tlie lunch­
room of the junior-senior high 
school Monday night.
The event, which will be of in­
terest to all rose growers, will be 
sponsored by the Armstrong and 
district Horticultural Society. 
Judge will be Elwood Rice of 
Vernon. Mr. Rice will also be on 
hand to advise growers on any 
problems they may have.
Entries are invited from all 
rose growers in this district and 
exhibits are to be brought to the 
high school at 8 p.m. on Monday.
They will be judged at the 
meeting, which is open to the 
public.
No charge will be taken for ad­
mission or for entries but a sil­
ver collection. Anyone wanting 
further information has been ask­
ed to telephone Mrs. J. Park­
inson, Lincoln 6-4281.
The various classes in the com­
petition will be:;
Grade 1. Hybrid Teas (A) pink, 
(B) red, Yellow, (Di any other 
color, three roses per container.
Grade 2. Floribunds, (A) pink, 
(B) red, (C) any other color, 
three sprays per container.
Grade 3. Grandiflora (one con­
tainer any color).
Grade 4. Climbers (three per 
container—any color).
The celebration, highlighted by 
horse racing at Kin track, is 
scheduled for July 21. 22 and 23.
Little support has been receiv­
ed from service clubs, Mr. Sher­
wood said. Only a Kinsmen rep­
resentative has been attending 
meetings.
"Work is being done by a 
handful of individuals," the 
chairman said, adding he hoped
been lacking. The event had a 
deficit of $2,500 last year. "We’re 
hoping to break even and per­
haps pay some of this off this 
year," the chairman remarked.
The situation, he commented, 
was puzzling, since Vernon has 
the best track niui stables in in­
terior B.C. and the only starting 
gate in the area.
NEWS FROM LUMBY
PTA  Is Formed 
A t Cherryville
NEW PRESIDENT
VANCOUVER (CP)—Bill Find- 
ler was elected president of the 
Pacific Coast Soccer League; Tues­
day night, succeeding Bill Cole­
man. Bill Thompson was elected 
vice-president and Charles Al- 
cock director. The league season 
will oixin Sept. 17 this year.
Rodriguez Meets 
Akins Tonight
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — No 
matter who wins th e  Virgil 
Akins - Luis Rodriguez welter 
weight fight tonight, the widow 
of a third boxer will benefit.
Promoter Bill King said 35 per 
cent of gross gate receipts will 
be turned over to the widow and 
six children of Rudell Stitch. 
Stitch, a r a n k i n g Louisville 
welterweight, died last month 
while trying to save a compan­
ion from drowning. He was to 
have fought Rodriguez here July 
24.
In his 12 years of fighting, 
Akins lia.s won the world crown, 
lost it to Don Jordan and then 
lost a rematch with Jordan. He 
is a 12 - to - 5 underdog against 
Rodriguez.
Akins has a 51-24-1 record com­
pared witli Rodriguez’ 28-0 mark. 
The Cuban won ids four bouts 
this year by knockouts.
By IDA MAKARO 
Lumby Correspondent
LUMBY — Summer s c h o o l  
classes have opened for the chil­
dren of the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church in Lumby.
’The classes will continue all 
week. All children over five 
years of age are invited to at­
tend these classes. ’Two Sisters 
from Vernon teach catechism, 
read Bible stories, and spend an 
enjoyable week with the children 
ot the parish.
The Bill Dillmans have an­
nounced the arrival of another 
daughter at the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital. Mrs. Dillman taught 
the lower grades at the Cherry­
ville school.
Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Glen were Mr, and 
Mrs. R. Gray of Vancouver and 
Mrs. Beverley Isner and son.
Always very active in Cherry­
ville in the past was the Parent- 
Teacher club, organized last 
month. It has become a part of 
the Parent Teacher Federation.
Regional representative from 
Penticton, Mrs. Soltice, was 
present to explain the objectives 
of P ’TA in the province and urg­
ed the members to study their 
handbooks, constitution and by­
laws. '
Elected to office for the newly- 
formed group were Max Clossen, 
president; Arnold Slhlis, vice- 
president, and Mrs. M. Clossen, 
secretary-treasurer. On the so­
cial committee are Mrs, Clarence 
Slrr and Mrs. Adelard Michaud. 
Hospitality chairman Is Mrs. 
John Slhlis and membership 
chairman, Mrs. Albert Lesow- 
skl. Mrs. Stan Stret and Mrs. 
Arnold Slhlis are heading the 
ways and means committee.,/
The girls of the Lumby United 
Church CGIT group held a show­
er to honor bride-elect Carole 
Anne Millar. Miss Millar will be 
married on Saturday to Const. 
Harvey William Finch of the 
Merritt RCMP detachment.
The Ramsay hall was decor­
ated in the CGIT colors of blue . 
and white. Gifts were presented“ | 
in a white box with the CGIT 
crest. There were 63 guests’ 
names in the bride’s book and 
she received 75 lovely gifts.
Lunch was preparcvl and serv­
ed by the girls in full CGIT uni­
forms and the Women’s Auxiliary 
supplied the lunch.
’The wedding will take place 3 
p.m. Saturday at the Lumby 
United Church. The reception will 
follow in the Canadian Legion 
hall.
Another shower was held last 
week at the home of Mrs. Ed 
Andrew to honor Miss Millar. 
’Twenty guests were present. This 
shower took the form of a kitch- tl 
en shower and the gifts were 
presented in an attractively dec­
orated clothes basket. Lunch was 
prepared and served by the hos­
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ARMSTRONG (Staff) — Dr. and 
Mrs. C. M. French are enjoying 
a visit with their son and 
daughter- In-law, Jlr. and Mrs. D. .1 
A. French and grandchildren Cyn- *1 
thla and Lynnette. They arrived 
here from Dawson Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hnrnsym- 
chuk with their daughtes Dianne, 
Beverley and Belvn, left today 
on a motor holiday trip to the 
prairies. They expect to be away 
for two weeks.
Friends and neighbors of Mns. 
Rowland J. Thomson will be hap­
py to learn that she has returned 
to iiore home on Pnlter.son Ave­














PRINCESS VISITS GIRL GUIDE RALLY
iU.t (K>-t nH u '-' lu .iM m g.
Mske WotUi M 2*7410.
ui' I Imiu' (' S I
UiMiHir* Coip,
2 13 •
Pillii'ess Malgaret, vvearllig |1 C'lU. Isl.liill 1‘2 I ’ ll 1N ('1'2 SI 
her uiufunu iln I'hi.'f lum(iT uf •. > u" >w.lk* |>.i.'t u )(i',m|) uf 
Uie Hliti'ih (,'.imm.iuwc.ill!i .ii.il '.. uii|.', ut tl'.r Hi'i'K-
la.,.' lia.'li, Newhmy, lOiigliuid. . maikcil th 
Neail/' 3.(100 gua). •, gave Hi.' muS'l'Iiieiit. 
pi m.'i” , a nm'.liig ueirc.ine oil
jul.il of
K' l '  t ' lUrpliol .
47̂ 4 Empire, draws a few glances j' sliiie iiuule lally al Ui« 1 her atuvul for the rally, which
FIRST MEMBER
VANCOUVER (CP) — Robert 
(HullI Drown, veteran Vancouver 
basclmll figure who celehrnted his 
H4th hlrlhdiiy Tuesday will be 
sworn In Sunday ns tlui first 
luemhor of the city’s Baseball 
Hall of Fame. Tlie ceremony will 
precede an afternoon I ’nclflc 
Coast l.eaguo game at Cnpllano 
Stadium.
MII.L BLAST
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Three 
men suffered minor InjiirloK 'J’lies- 
(lay night la an exiilosloa and fire 
al the Vancouver Steel Rolling 
Mill plant on Twlgg Island Just 
soulh of the city. The explosion 
oeeorred in n slag l»fil and blew 
a hole la the roof, I'’lremcii 
swltlly exlliigiilslied Hie b)a/.o,
FUNERAL FKIDAV
VICTORIA (CP) -  Tlie funeral 
will be held la Kiimlooim Friilay 
of Mrs. Ann C’elestn Griffin, for 
mer resident of Kamloops who 
came liere seven yearn ago and 
(lied TucMlay. Survlvorii Incliide 
lier daughter S i s t e r Superior 
Mary Ana Cnlcfita of SI. .lonepli’s 
Rospllal line, Mrs. Griffin was 
born at Vialon, IJue,
Si;i,F INFLK TED
PIIINCK ItUI'KRT (CP) - A 
coioiier'n Jury returned a Miloldc 
vnrilcl Tuesday in Hie deatli of 
Arclilbald K. Hedfitruiii wboso 
budy was found In Ills liome .lime 
20 wllii a rifle v/oimd In H|e bead 
Wltiieioini said Headnlrom tiad 
bn ii In a de|ire(ised stale of mind 
bcfiiie the liieldeiit.
I’ .C. NOMINEEH
n .O V E R D A l.E  (C P ) - -  R e tire d  
h (ghw iiys  enH bieer G. F , C iow * 
of W h ite  Hock and C lo ve rd a l 
f a n o i r  D a lton  . lo n n t w e re  iio m i 
n a il'd  T u n ,d a y  a,'. P ro g re h s lv  
( '.111* .'I V.d ive  ca u d ld a ti'i.  fo r Hi 
iw o -m e m la 'r  D e lta  i ld i i ig  lu  ih  
^ n i x t  p io v la a a l g e i ic in l d e c l io n
To Reach 
Thousands
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V I I IN O N
ON THE STREET
Uv VV U n v t i t - j o N t s
(one
LICENCE SUSPENSION, FINE 
FOR NOISY AUTO OPERATION
A 19-year-old city youth has been fined $50 and 
costs for causinj,' a disturbance tvith a noisy auto.
David Smallshaw appeared in city police court, 
and the court lieard he had made the excess noise 
•‘deliberately.’
It is understood Smallshaw caused his auto to 
backfire during a three-hour period in the late even­
ing on Bernard Ave. About 20 complaints were re­
ceived bv RCMP here.
“ It is not so bad if the car only has a faulty 
muffler.” said magistrate Donald White today— “ but 
we can’t put up with deliberate noise.”
The youth’s licence was also susijended for six 
montlis.
"GIVE THE BOYS A BREAK"
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
\̂'edflcsilay. July 6, 19^
OVEKIIEAUO IN THE POST OFFICE
housewife talking to another middle-aged womani’ ’ . . . 
and I forgot it was my day to sprinkle, so 1 telephoned 
the city hall and usked'if 1 could have a teeny weeny drop 
of water for my' begonia beds. They refused i>oint blank.
Why the idea! And after all the taxes 1 pay'.”
THE OTHER DAY we hinted at a major real estate 
tramsaetion taking place in Peachland. Well the deal has 
now been signed, sealed and delivered. Totem Inn, oj)er- 
ated by PETER STACKMAN since 1951, has been sold to 
two coast businessmen. The new owners, HARRY EDEI..- 
MAN, of New Westminster and RONALD PARKINSON 
of Surrey, have already arrived with their families to 
take up residence in the district. Under their personal 
direction, all phases of the bu.sines.s— hotel, coffee shop, 
cocktail bar and beverage parlor— will be continued. No 
changes in staff anticipated.
A DISTRICT FARMER mo names mentioned) tied
a monkey wrench to his cow’s tail with the idea it (the Cainiz/i. Kcmial managerj Tlie im-ttins lonccrnod ‘ eoin
wrench) would keep her from switching it (the tail), while of 15 (J i,u,ns FiHnball Club, was'jxtitiois day" and membor.s of joying llic sciuH>l vacation lui\c
he milked her The hospital report.? he is in fair condition, guc.d si>ca)«cr nt a meeting of t)ie tiub brought as their Rue.sts been
ne mtlKCa ncr. i  i i Kelowna Rotary Club at the Aqua-;conii)etitors to tlicir busines.s or cool off m the lake and to lounge
KELOWNA’S LOSS . . ‘ ‘Goodwill ambassador” die Tuesday night. jn-ofessioii. . , ,
”  J 1 • K « l«'.e.-ir,<t ^bnrilv fnrl ( was learned the Kelowna club And more may be found enjoy-
W ILL HARPER and his wife, will be leaving snoniy lorj Caixizzi. a former K e l o w n a n o w  a “ 200 iier ccnt“ club ing the weather, for the mercury 
England where they plan taking up permanent residence. Foundation Scholar.ship far as Rotary Foundation i.s expected to soar to a new
Fx-manacer of the Paramount 'Theatre, W ILL retired.winner, gave a humorous address scholarship was concerned. A scason‘s high today.
io n  A f iv ic  hoostor he would no out of his on profc.ssional football. letter from Rotary International At 10 a.m. the thermometer
two years ago. A  Civm b ^  pre.sldent. secretary. George Mean.s con-.stood at a w'urm 7.>. and with Old
way to make visitors welcome. His little acts OI Kinaness^^^ M:.xwell was in the chair firmed Sol blazing from a doudlc.ss
Motorists At Fire Scenes 
Warned By Local Brigade
I Kclovxna File Ciuef 
iPettman said UKlay the 
I “ will not tolerate 
ling Hcrviss fire hu.-cs
T he D a ily  C o u r ie r  Pane 3
Capozzi Rotarian Speaker; 
Members Bring Competition
Today May Be Hottest 
As 01' Sol Blazes Away
Cluu lcs lia\c til go, but tiicre is no reusoo 
brigade (or c\cisU>dy to lx- tltcre," 
luuturc.'l duv- ' Tlicir 'fucmcni Fib is tough 
cnougli without a Inmcit of stH'cta- 
till '  to contend vxitii," he addeci. 
wiiv commenting on a c.oc i\u,,ian lul̂  promiMxl
.tl>l«.ai in |Ki icc {5n5|̂ ,,. ,,itiM\'utimi> for anvoiie 
a New We.dmm-te. gency units or
croi,>mg lire llnĉ  in tlto future.
H
M-heduled to ajiiKar in 
court where   .-t -t r 
driver is chaiged witli tlie offence 
iChief 1‘eltniun said tiday a lio-e 
run over by tlu‘ driver was 
broken and c.uised “ a lot ot 
trouble and delay "
Fines of $100 and costs r an be 
imixist'd for .‘■ucli \iulalloiis. Tlie
, . I , - , , tuisc IS valui'tf at SI Ci> piT fiMit,Kelowmans and visitors arc be-aches, tlu-rc is room for a few • bridge ' is
ta k in g  a d van tage  o f the  w e lco in e  iiK ire  im h d a ye rs , in s ta lle d  ove r the ho.-c, d n v ia g
change in  the w e a tlie r . ‘ i f ' ' , ' ' " *  '. ‘ ‘ o ve r is p e n n itU d , Im t on ly i f  the81) degrees ,  reeorded 1 nesda>.
Men, vs omen and ehiUlren en-
iie iml.ilUrl |iii- 





marily for the 
Iirivate ears 
equipment.
Antoritics advise motorists to
“ .stay away eonipietely" friini a 
fire scene, as serious tralfie jams 
can occur, liamporing fire and
Dave Kinney will be installed ., break, ’ savs
president of tlie Kelowna Jumor,_^u  ̂ Dennis Crookes, eli airman of
Installation Night 
For Jaycee Unit 
Here On Saturday
l. A. N. POnERTON
Retiring Officer
By PATRICK ROE )
Daily Courier Staff Writer j
“ Ah. take one consideration 
with another . . .  1
A fwliceman's lot is not a 
hafipy one!"
Even in the most desolate, 
frozen region.s, the rigors of the 
officer's life don’t punish so 
much as does that intangible bar­
rier which can place him apart 
from his fellows.
L. A. N. (Lance) Potterton of 
458 Morrison Ave. Is the genial
inoUgnwUllll.-ss. m e iiuve M — 1------------- '
visit to England five years ago had a great deal to do with 
making up their minds to settle across the pond. They 
have made many friends during their 19 years’ residence 
here.
WONDER WHY THE CANADIAN Highway Safety 
Council dots not predict the number of people who will 
live, instead of die, over a holiday weekend? If the death 
toll does not come within the mark predicted by the 
safety council, there seems to be a note of disappointment 
injected in the final tabulation On second thought, we’ve 
often wondered if the CHSC arranges a seance a few days 
before coming out with such manifestations
NOTE TO CONSUMERS’ Housewives’ Association.
Better check on the type of clothes pins currently being 
shoved on the public. Not that we do the washing. We 
(the editorial types) use them for affixing teletype tape 
to copy. Our present rate of consumption is four dozen 
a month, and we’re getting a little tired of the dashed 
things snapping off and smacking us in the face. At one type of character who would have 
111111̂ 3 b ,.„crvi^;on tVio hiisinGSS office'Wishcd nothing more than totime we have a sneaking -'^spicion tl^  business ot w
thought they were being smuggled home for the nouse being a friend to man. 
hold wash! This was not hi.s lot — 42 years
j service through five ixilice units
DON FILLMORE, Q.C., last week marked 25 years j forced him to cross swords with 
of practicing at the bar. It was July 2, 1935 when the thousands of transgressors of 
popular Kelowna barrister took the oath of office in 
Victoria. And just as a coincidence, a junior member of 
the firm, JOHN PEACOCK was called to the bar in Van­
couver last Thursday.
BUT THERE’S A STORY behind the story in con­
nection with Mr. Fillmore. Last Friday, the BOB GIL- 
HOOLYS invited the FILLMORES out to their Bluebird 
Bay lakeshore home for a relaxing evening. They had 
been there less than three minutes, when someone came 
marching in with a huge three-tiered cake. The icing dec­
oration was somewhat unique in that the lettering was 
taken from the original certificate w'hen MR. FILLMORE 
was called to the bar. The local legal firm’s office man-
Career
the Royal Ann Hotel, 
i Mr. Kinney joined the organiza­
tion here in 195G, and has served 
on the e.xecutivc since 1957. His 
I wife. Jinny, is retiring iirc.sident!
of the Jayeettes. | Provincial ministers and tlieir
Mr. Gordon was elected recent- deputies from acro.ss Canada are
Provincial Ministers 
Will Visit This Area
law, ranging from parking code 
violators to murders.
He retired here Tuesday, hav­
ing spend the last seven years as 
the city’s special traffic officer
ly iire.sidcnt of the Okanagan di.s- 
I Prince R ii j» e r t headquarters, triet for the Jaycees. 
where he had joined as a con- 
i stable 20 years before. |
He had a narrow escape in 1949,1 
when investigating a gun battle ini 
a hotel. He found him.solf looking! 
down a barrel of a loaded re­
volver held by a desperate man 
who had shot a woman a few 
minutes previously. However, be­
fore pulling the trigger the man 
turned the gun to his own temi>lc, | 
committing suicide
BCFS Alert 
A t Fire Site
expected in Kelowna and Suin- 
mcrland during a tour of the 
Okanagan. July 21 and '22.
Tltc tour has been arranged as 
part of their annual conference 
which this year is taking place in 
B.C.
Summerlaiid Researcli Station, 
B.C. Fruit Processors and the 
iVV. T. F 11 Ranch in Kelowna 
I along tlie \ . E. Ellison
Ranch ama. arc among the
The B.C. Forest Service is still,places they expect to visit.
I “ standing by" a small fire thatl ~ ~
When the RGMP took over ad-!started Tlmrsday night during aj FEMALE M.\JORITY 
ministration in Prince Rupert in lightning storm. i t,- • *, r m .
1950, Lance was awarded thei The blaze, covering a quarter-i Emigrants irom iMoiway in
-tiJ ^
lANCE POTTERTON 
., . veteran policeman
JUVENILE PROBLEM? '
In the course of his career h e ,
has been threatened and abused — .... “
by some loud-mouthed and ex-^han 2,500 were men and less than:has increased through the years, 
uerienced thugs, but nothing 500 women and children. It boast-due to his services. For example; 
causes him to wince as docs the!ed five beer parlors, two licensed the 10 months of 1953 the num- 
memory of a verbal encounter a liquor store. her of informations laid was 811
with a four year old Kelowna^ “ Thp' worked hard and they 
monnet 1 played hard says Lance but
Armed with his ticket book, he the district was fairly free from 
was inspecting a city parking, 
stretch, when the young miss.
position of patrol sergeant with acre four miles oast of Rutland,!^̂ 59 totalled 1,157 women and 947 
them. is being watched by a nine-man men; 83 per cent Roing to the
He retired from the force in^BCFS suppression crew. and 11 pci cent to Canada
1952 and came to live in Kelowna.' A ranger said here today the 
He took over as sjaccial traffic hazard for this district is “ about 
officer for the city here in March!average for this time of year.” 
of 1953. With the recent warm weather,
the danger of fires will “ definite- 
RESPECTED HERE y rise" in the district, the forcs-
Mayor R. F, Parkinson, pacing, ,.y officer said 
tribute to him. said Tuesday:’ ^
“ I don’t think anybody could 
have been more conscientious — 
his heart is really with the city.”  
This can be borne out by figures 





Regular sleeping habits arc 
often interfered with during 
liot weatlle'-.
•  Botli voung and old expend 
more eiiergv in the .summer 
tluin 111 ;ii.‘ u inter,
•  Higit Ruiil intake .u d exces­
sive per.spir itu'ii iiierea.se the 
losses from tlie b(Kiy of water- 
soluble vitamin.s B and also 
C.
•  l.iAiier .suirmcrlime meals 
tnovlll^  ̂ less of lltcse food
faclor.sN.
LKT US HELP YOU CHOOSE 
THE RIGHT ONE WHICH 
FILES YOUR NEEDS.




“ THE FRIENDLY 
DRUG STORE”
5 Doors West of Super-Valu
Phone PO 2-3333
for Free Delivery
ager, MRS. A. W. WOODS had a photostatic copy made 
of the certificate; sent it to the baker, who in turn copied; 
the lettering. It was complete, even down to the signa-j him : 
tures. The “gang” presented Don with a convertible can- -p,ofc™ioLi criminals arc also >ullihatc as invisible ink, he also 
vaSs top for his boat which included a windshield. Cor­
sages were presented to Mrs. Fillmore and children Gail 
and Diane. Another coincidence, was the arrival home 
for the holiday weekend of BOB and DANNY HAYMAN.
The ex-Kelownians also joined the party.
Good Showing 
By Cancer Unit
Tlie Kelowna unit of the Cana­
dian Cancer Society sur|>assed its 
(There were 655 “ courtesy^’ j objective total by $2,358 during 
tickets issued to tourists^ In 19591the 1960 drive, according to a 
the figure was 3,212 informations; report issued by the unit, 
grossing $8,212 for the city. (And! a  total of $4,000 was the unit’s 
alone in a parked auto, stuck i^® "'* 'm urders, and was men-|^4j <*(.ourtcsy“  tickets'. | aim, but due to efforts by 18 can-
hcr head out the window to g r e e t m  general orders for hisj Lance is married and has three, vnssers in the district a total of 
‘Hello, Mister Policeman.!manner of handling the cases, (daughters. I$6,358,15 was collected.
,iTu:u .1 1........ ,. Potterton plan to Although the total is some
However, he did have to track
and they grossed the city $2,077.
capable of resenting In a personal m trapping a crackpot
way what they consider over-i who was sending threatening 
zealousness on the part of a law j to B-C-« then Attorney
enforcement officer. Lance sUlJ|Gcneral (now Mr. Justice' Alex.
recalls the look of reproach and .
scorn from a pair of safebusters,!. In the 11 years he was stationed 
I nitroglycerine artists, whom he!"' the district he was called on
THIS IS A TRUE STORY, so help me! DAVE (Crown surprised in 1948 in Prince to mnkc 46 trips searching for
Zellerbach) V IV IAN  was driving over Lake Okanagan 
bridge a couple of years ago. Passing through the park, 
he noticed a jet-stream of smoke pouring from a power 
lawn mower as a young lady tno names mentioned) was 
mowing the grass. He stopped, fully prepared to play the 
role of fireman, but when he say everything under con­
trol, quipped “ How about cutting my gra.ss?”
LAST SUNDAY morning, Dave and wife Dorothy 
wore having coffee on their patio, when, to their surp!rise,
two young Indies (R .........y and Do . . ,) for those in the
know, arrived on the scone, dre.ssed in gardening garb. 
One was pushing the mower, the other the wheel barrow. 
Sure enough, they cut his lawn, and DAVE says it's never 
had such a close shave.
Rupert. It wa.s Cbri.stma.s day, | the bodies of trapper.s and pros- 
which they felt rendered their lost in the wilderness
activities excusable and his un-^orty-one wore recovered, and 
j,porting ;0"b' >'vo were never found.
spend their retirement here.
Sanction Show 
For KDKC Dogs
I $240.49 loss than in the corres- 
j ponding year. Fred Bunco, unit 
cliairman, describes the drive as 
a “ very creditable showing.”
BIG APPETITES
PRINCE ALBERT (CP'-Som c 
1,200 boy scouts camping out at 
Prince Albert for the fourth an- 
Judging of dogs for Kelowna Inual Saskatchewan Boy Scout 
and DLstrict Kennel Club’s first Jamboree arc expected to con- 
sanction .show and sanction obed-.sume, by the end of one week:
FIRvST JOB
I He bolds many testimonials, trials will start at 10 a.m.'800 ixuinds of sirloin steak; 10,000
from foreign consulates , in "P- Sunday. July 10 at King’s
He was born in Bradford, York- luedntion of his efforts to effect
dccenl burial of their nationals.
From 1936 to 1942 he served at 
Ocean Falls town and district. 
Much ot his duty there centred 
arouiiil sea iiatrolling for the dc- 
partiiient of fisheries, which was
shire, in 1894. His first experience 
of iKilice work was with the Roch­
dale County Boroiigli Police at 
Manchester from 1918 to 1920.
In 1920 he joined the Prince 
Rupert City Police force and
served willi it until It was Jibsorb-'ihen carrietl out by the iKillcc. 
ed into the Provincial Police' He was promoted coriioral in 
force in 1926. T942 iind spent seven months in
As a member of the provineial jVernon before being transferred 
force he was jiostcd to the town to Smithers. 
o f  Stewail on the Ala.skii ■! i>i>|wr»i,' iMjPKitT CIIIFF
D A V E  H A S  B E E N  tran.sfcrred back to the com pany’s i„  lau, he muriu-d n,̂
Vancouver o ffice , and is under doctor ’s orders to l"I^Pi*^At \his** tim(
things easier. Dorothy jtlan.s to remain here until the house 
i.s sold.
Rtewarl wa 
|much n iiioiier centre. It had a 
liopulatioii of 3,000, ot which more
y,.py to Inke complete, charge of the
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
SALE "FAILURE”
RKGINA fCP)---l,il)oral Lender 
Ros.s Tlialchcr of Saskatchewan 
Tuc.Mlay described the Saskaiclt- 
cwaii CCE government’.s latest 
sale Ilf oil penults .IS “ colossal 
lidhii'e,’ ’ On .lune 21 the govern­
ment put up for sale 20 lots and 
leeclyed bids on only seven.
Stadium
Canadian Kennel Chib’s B.C. 
roiircscntative, gave the “ OK” to 
the local club, and the stadium 
opens at 9 a.m. for veterinarian 
inspection of dogs.
Qualified judges are. not neces­
sary in n sanction show, and the 
young KDKC i.s fortunate in hav­
ing Mrs. Jean Fletcher of Burn­
aby as conformation judge and 
Ben Gant of Kelowna as judge! 
of the obodience trials.
Both are well-known timoiig 
dog-lovers and are (luallficd 
judges. Sanction trials eimnol 
eonfer points or credits for train­
ing eerllficates, hut prizes will 
be awarded in every class.
It is estimated there are be­
tween 45 and 50 breeds of (logs 
in Die Okanagan Valley alone.
Many of these are fini' dogs, al- 
thoiigh unregistered and witli 
little formal training, so it is 
expected llial the novice classes 
will be some o f  tlie largest 
I fifoups entered litis year.
tins of fruit, vegetables, jam and 
peanut butter; 3,000 pounds of po 
tatocs and 1,000 dozen eggs
lONIGHT &  THURSDAY
'THE STAR OF INDIA'
Cornel Wilde, Jean Wallace 
In all the world no more fn- 
Inilous prize than the Jewel 
that won the attention of Louis 
XVI and thi' Couri, of France 
. . . the Star of India,
•MONKEY ON MY BACK’
I ’he true B.irney Ross Story. 
Th(‘ ehainpioii ring lighter wito 
won his riii.t battles but .iimo.-l 
lost the figlil against iiareotie.s.
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Box O ffice  Opeii.s 8;0U p.m . 
S liow  S ta rts  a I  D usk
There’s something
SPECIAL






MKDICINE HAT (CP) -- Sam- 
ael tVllllam Sprague, honored re­
cently for having the world’s 
longest sei'viee record lit the Ma­
sonic Exlge, died Monday. Il(“  
was I'Ol.
SUDDEN DEATH
.lASI'Ell,' Alla, (CPi (leorge 
(ilicili, chairman of tlie Alhertii 
I.iciiior Control Hoard .since 195.5, 
died suddenly Tuesday, He was 
(i2. Mr. Clasii was aUeiidlng tlie 
aiiiiliid eonveiitloii of the Caiiii- 
(limi A‘ .•oeiatloii of Provincial 
I,i(liii>r Commissioners as liost,
"MERRY MACS" TO APPEAR HERE
A ii i ie a i ln g  n t t t ie  A q iia l le  
d u r i i i i ;  R ega tta  weelr w i l l  Im' 
'D ie  M e i iy  Mae.s, “ o r ig in a l 
) iiid  In te l n adoa id l.v  fa m ous  
•o iig  s t \ h - t ‘ , "  The.v an - - m k I 
to Iw re'iKiU'ible fiU' starting 
Die vo ca l K lo u j*  n a z e  lIuU  I
exl.st.s t ix la y ,  b y  o r ig in a lin g  
fo u r - p a r t  l ia rm o n y , iHninCe 
i l i y t lp i i  and !Wi tm t(|ue {uee l- 
.stoii s ty le  o f .singing, T lie y  lia ve  
Just eoM cludi'd a ,‘> iu'cess(ol tou r 
o f A u 't r a l ia ,  (h a w tu g  ra iia e lty  
aud iences a h e ie x t i  t l ic )  aii-
pca red . P rese n t i i ie m h e is  o f 
l l ie  tro u p  m e : Ted  M e M lih iie l ,  
the o n l\ ' o r ig in a l '■ M .ie" s l l l l  
l>ei fo rm in g ; D ic k  Haldvs ln , 
sa so iiliiine  and l• |a n In 'l \ 'e in  
Ric.re, t n im i i i t .  and M e rle  
' r a l n i ,  v o c a l i s t .
'llic
GENERAL
Bill niiike Kclowmi liix 
IH AD U li.M M  I RS
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— ENDS TONITE — 
•BELOVED INEIDEI.' 
2 Show* e;50 anti 9:(ra ▼ a aaaaai. a ttiJaikA tiiltlHi
Try it—and taste 
its SPECIAL flavour
Tliir (idveitoefarnl i'. not piiblidicd <)) diip!(t/ed by 1h<5
Litjuoi Conliol Douid or b /  Ilia Govcmmcnl of flnlijti Columbio.
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H oliday W a te r To ll G reater 
Than Deaths on H ighways
It  higli time that the safety iKople put 
their glasses into proper ft>vus.
CertainK Canada has nothing to be proud 
shout in 112 accidental deaths over a three- 
da \ holiday sscckcnd. 1 he figure created a 
new record and obsiously means that Ux) 
niany people were behaving in too careless 
a manner. On the road and on the water.
Higliway deaths totalled 57 while water 
accidents claimed 41 lives.
Publicity emphasis, as usual, was placed 
on the wrong factor. Highway deaths were 
just half the total.
Safetv people and Ih e  Canadian tress, 
trving to co-operate with the safety people, 
sre to blame lor the over-emphasis of high­
way accidents and the underplaying of water
accidents. ,
The Canadian Press story on the weekend 
said; “Carnage on the highways claimed 57 
lives across the country and water mishaps 
killed 4 1 .” Highway carnage. W ater mishaps. 
Carnage; great slaughter, especially in 
battle.' M ishap; unlucky event, slight acci­
dent. , ,
Ih c  Canadian Press’ choice of words was
not good. Neither was it accurate.






Yet how many more 
liighways lliun ii^ed the 
limes as many (vople on the highways as | 
were in and on the water.’ len .’ l ifty.’ | 
Certainly, whatever the figure, it would 
represent a great, great many people, 't ct 
deaths because ol water were roughly about 
three-quarters of those on the highway. O bvi­
ously on a percentage basis, the water toll 
would l>e much, much higher than the liigh- 
wav toll. Yet the emphasis is placed on higli- 
V. ay deaths probably Isccause they arc more 
s|X‘ctacular.
Ih e  intent of the safety people is to save 
as many lives as possible. W ithout abandon­
ing their interest in highway accidents, they 
sliould devote more of their attention to a 
water safety campaign because there lies the 
greater death toll and there is the greater 
chance of curtailing accidents.
Certainly, when there arc almost as many 
water deaths among fewer people than high­
way deaths among more people, it serves no 
gixid purpose to label highway dcatlis as 
“carnage ” anil water deaths as mere mis­





W IN N IP E G  <CP> -  P->)vnoi.> 
a t the U iu s t i i i i i  i't M a u i- 
loba a re  usu;^ p u K , n f i-um- 
; i  rei,se<t a ir  U> gam  u i; ig M  luii.t 
the p rob lem s u l the ag ing .
Tlie vaults o£ air ate ituccU-il
m g t ia m  w i ie  th a t m e n ta l de- 
I c i iu e a  a id  Hid tlee lm e lu  U lte llt- 
u r i i ie  ^^u le  vir.tll the m id d le  40s, 
P ie v i. ia s ly  it  lia d  lire a  lieheved  
th a t m e iit.iH y  de fU 'ien t (>crM 'n i 
reach  the \>t'.,li o f th e ir  in te l i i-
iC A T lve
The M etric  System NOSE TO THE GRINDSTONE
A t a panel discussion in connection with  
the 74th annual meeting of the Engineering 
Institute of Canada, the much debated metric 
lystcm of weights and measurements was 
given serious consideration.
The conclusion reached was that our sys­
tem of weights and measures, embodying 
such units as feet, pounds and gallons is 
becoming obsolete in view of the gains regis­
tered by the metric system throughout the 
world.
The view was generally expressed that 
Canada’s commercial survival depends on 
conversion to what is becoming a universal 
standard.
This conclusion, of course, was not un­
animous. Some engineers opposed it, arguing 
that the cost would be prohibitive, and that 
convenient tables are available to convert 
the English standards into the metric sys- 
tcm.
Pragmatically, however, it is not unlikely  
that consumers in other lands m ay come to 
• consider that even the convenient tables are 
an inconvenience when they can buy goods 
in other countries calibrated in the measure­
ments to which they have become accustom­
ed. So it may be that the English-speaking 
world may find itself quite on the outside 
sometime in the future, unless our industry 
is geared to supply these people with what
they want. '
The cost, undoubtedly, is tremendous, i 
One speaker, J. M . Thomson of the Ferranti- | 
Packard Electric Lim ited, estimated the cost! 
of converting Canada to the metric system | 
at between $500 ,000 ,000  and $1 ,000 ,000 ,-! 
000 . This would require the changing o fj 
machinery, tools, measuring equipment, rec-l 
ords, land titles, insurance data, commercial ; 
containers, and countless other articles of ■ 
every day use.
M uskeg Experiment Being 
Undertaken by G overnm ent
by a niaihititf at the f u i * e r t u « i d e c l i n e  
of Mibjects of var>m* agea la de- xn*‘r ' “ •*1
itenmne vouch aeiumvily. The: T’he re.sults of the tests, if cixv
I time txueen puffs is gradually fumed by future erqxtirnenls,
I reduced atiul tlie subject feels could lead to a new attitude to- 
.steady pressure on Ws finger. ward the training of mental d<s 
Thc time it takes to reach this f‘‘ctive.s. extending such training 
stage varies with the age of the l« 'e ls  than is done
y-ubject. The older a r>erson Is,.** present.
the .Hxrner he is likely to get to A setxmd lest was aimed at de- 
■tho r>oint where he cannot dls-,tei mining the effect of aging on 
jtingulsh the individual puffs. critical thinking ability — the 
I The exrx'rirnent, to continue judgments of
through the summer, is the last wrong,
in a .‘ crie.s of five conducted by oKfUJs'ES IN 30S 
the univcr.dty’s p.sychology de-- x,^e test was run on 4S4 sub- 
partment to investigate some of ranging in age from 12 to
the changes that take place in g,, inve.stigators cmrcluded
the brdy and mind of people as;,hat critical ability is best be- 
they grow old. u t f i i  26 and 36 and declines
lOKAS RKVISKI^ afl**r the iiii'T-SO;,
Ti;;serie.s smarted In 1954. when 
Dr. John Zubek. head of the psv-
chology department, te.sled 100 P««onceived "  «  < ‘ 
patient.s at the Manitoba S c h o o l I n d h l d u a l s  var-
la Prairie on a standard different, but related.
mental abilities. In thl.s, 634 jreo- 
pie wrote 13 tc.sts. Tlie results 
Indicated .some mental abilities 
hold up well under the aging pro- 
CC.SS while others tend to fade 
quickly.
A general decline In mental 
: ability was noticed between the 
ages of 20 and 40. with a sharper
----  decline after 45.
fool-' 77ie fourth experiment in the 
few- series tested the sense of taste, 
which was found to remain In 
' good condition until the middle 
It is wondered if meteorologists 60s. As a sidelight, it was deter- 
at a weather station sometimes j mined that there was little or no 
pool their guesses ns to what the 1 difference between the taste sen- 
weather will be and then draw; sltlvitv of smokers and non-smok- 
one from a hat and use it as thc|ers. 
official forecast.
gence examination.
Five years later, the same pa­
tients wrote the same test. The 
conclusions reached by the test- I
PARAGRAPHICALLY
SPEAKING
If the world had more 




A girl makes a big mistake 
who uses loud perfume, as it 
serves as a warning to wary In­
tended victims that a predatory 
female is on the prowl.
Bv PETER BUCKLEY The B.C. work will undoubtedly i fiv^ feet is the suixharge
Canadian Press Staff Writer be followed with interest else-’ On the Maillai dville Canadian 1 ress siait highway is generally to be
VICTORIA (CP) — British Cob,j.ent of Canada and is a major,six feet above the Peat surface 
umbia’s highways department i^;problem in some other countries,’but will have to climb to 25 feet
The alternative would be for Canada to cToss in f on̂ e  ̂ is^urged^
have two standards, one for domestic p ro -| in a series of bold e x p e r i m e n t s , f i p e t j  ^vith moisture and,*’®̂ "̂ - ’ refrain from frightening the gra-
duction, the other for export. But this b e - 'the department is building sec- j^osely - packed debris, and as u t t LE AT TIME
comes a costlv proposition in our already l t)9«s of super - highway acros.S: ,̂pa]  ̂  ̂ kitten in supporting jf the surcharge is added at; is theirs.
comes a cusuy pupuam an It u ____ 7 wide areas of soggy muskeg. Itl^veight. one fell swoon the peat is likely
co.stly economy. Canada is finding enough g  taxpayers up toj a v o i d  the MaillardvilTe i to shift like jell v, imstcad of pack-
difficulty in making its p ro d u c t competitive I $100,000 a mile of highway. ,,30gs 30̂ 1 others in the heavily Itng down. Delicate instruments .security a priority far above that 
on the export market, w ithout running into j Bert Wilkins, head^of highwa^ysipopojjjted Fraser valley would detect such shifts and the K ur-|Lik ing rlsk^/’^say^
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tolling U ,o„ U.0 w e ld  , " S fd ' '" l » ’ i r n o o  i S *
 ̂ ■ publication of all news despatches
“ Young people these days give
Query to the superstitious: 
What sort of luck ensues when a 
black cat crosses the path of a 
person who is carrying a rab­
bit’s foot?
such added costs The huge'amount needed development for i ̂ ave meant cutting across prop-
such added costs, ine nuge amou government, said in an|pj.^y considered valuable for in-
for a conversion plan could prove to os a department is “ fol- dustrial and residential develop­
ment.
SQUEEZE OUT WATER
decided to go ahead, two words heavy traffic. Laboratorj
began finding increasing cur-
small sum indeed, when it  is interpreted in i lowing rather an empirical ap-
terms of survival or non-survival in the world proach to the problem.”
, That’s another way of saying
market. . u r •» helpful textbooks are scarce. 'The
H o w  long the situation w ill last betore it  department conducts its own ex­
reaches the desperation point, no one is pre-iperiments, using its findings to
Dared to estimate, but it  would seem to be a j launch private contractors across rency — “preconsolidation” and 
problem that merits more than passing con-i^-h^ beds of muskeg or peat. ‘ surcharge, 
cern at tliis time. Certainly, a good number 
of Canada’s competent engineers are of the 
opinion that it is a matter of immediate
charge is added a little at a 
time.
It is also difficult to predict 
how much surcharge will be 
needed to squash the peat so it
After the highways department j doesn’t f^ .^ ^ h e r  txneath
concern.
Canada's N uclear Furnace 
Experiment Ready N ext Year
Preconsolidation of peat means 
18 FEET DEEP squeezing water out and packing
It’s strictly a matter of ccev ^le peat more tightly before the 
nomics,”  Mr. Wilkins explained, hipiiway is built over it.
“ In building n highway there 1 preconsolidate it. the de-
are a lot of factors to be consid-1 decided on a surcharge."
and
say
omist. Well, maybe so—with the 
marked and deplorable exception 
when they are driving cars.
BIBLE BRIEF
credited to it or the Associated 
Press or Reuters in this paper 
and also the local news published 
therein. All rights of republica­
tion of special dispatche.*' herein 
are also reserved,
Subscription rate — carrier de­
livery. City and district 30c per 
week, carrier boy collecting every 
2 weeks. Suburban areas, where 
carrier or delivery service is
ored be.sidcs fhe actual cost of|p^j. example, on a highway to ‘way pavement so the soil doesn’t 
the road itself. There is the ques-|n,n three feet above the bog sur-j shift under the dead weight of
the highway. i|
How long will it take before the I 
highways engineers learn how ' 
well the gamble has paid off? I 
“ We’ll orobably be studying 
those particular highway section!
field tests are useful there, i Every idle word that men shall - maintained, rates as above, 
the engineers. '  'speak, they shall give account! By mail in B.C., $6.00 per
The type of ground beneath the, ^  judgment.! year; $3.50 for 6 months; 2.00
peat is also a problem. In one,—Matthew 12:36. jfor 3 months. Ontside B.C. and
road job near Maillardville, en-l Conversation either justifies or jU.S.A., $15.00 per rear: $7.50 for 
gincers found soft clay beneath,condemns; blesses or curses; in- 6 months; $3.75 for 3 months; 
15 feet of peat. Instead’ of heavy’ spircs or discourages. Islnglc copy sales price, 5 cents,
fill, some eight feet of sawdust, 
will be placed beneath the high- I
prove that large-scale plants us­
ing natural uranium as a fuel 
.. . and heavy water to transfer heal
.jfrom the reactor to raise steam 
j offer the Ix.st promise of cco- 
'inomic atomic power.
By JOHN E. BIRD 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
R O LP H T O N . O nt. iC P ) 
th is  t im e  nex t y e a r a n u c le a r 
(n rnn ee  in  a concre te  v a u lt deop j
underground will .sot out to de-i , . , , , , 1 . ai 1 .u 1 j o „
lermine whether Canada i.s on! The proc iR-t of t uMilan--elec, next year wdl lx  the culminntlo^ 
in the d e v e l o j v ' n e a r l y  eight yenis of pains-
convcntional jKiwer vdnnts, scicn- 
ti.sts at the Chalk River establLsh- 
incnt are confident that later 
models of this tyi>o of nuclear 
plant will be competitive.
The start of NPD’s oixralion
Ition of the best possible use of'if^gp^ and gravel or other fill 
the land, of the mileage involved placed to a height of 11 feet, 
and of the cost of the land.” 1 After about a month, when the 
The cliiof proving ground forjpeat has settled 
the experiment.s will be a four-,|n^p|y t„_ jn  this
lane .section of the Trans-Cnaada close to three feet—the extra
Highway at Maillardville, a sub-.fjyp fed  ^f fju removed and [for un to 20 years to see how they 
urb of Vancouver whore bo"sj^p pavement laid. 'That extra .stand up,” said Mr. Wilkias. 
stretch
as far as it’s 
case, probably
1^:
the right track 
meat of large-scale atomic ixiwer lario hydro-eloeti'ic system soon taking work by teams of scien-
for about a mile with; 
pent a.s deep as 18 foot.
I‘*oter Kiewit and Sons of Can­
ada T.imitod, a Vancouver con­
struction firm, landed the .51,184,- 
000 contract and the section is 
exnceted to bol finished next year.
The most common approach to 
building highways oyer peat in 
the past has boon simple—don’t.
Junior Executive 
....W h a t Is He?
PEAT IS SHIFTY NEW YORK (AP)-'The mys-lis preparing for the time when
Where l*ie peat bed was small, p,,-y man of today’.s business,he will be a ton senior executive 
it was dug out and the hoUv “ n,e junior executive.’ ’ j and make the big decisions him- j|
Where
I after the plant begins operating. | tists and engineers from its joint
Tlu' reactor will cencrato vasl|7'his will be an historic occasion, builders, Atomic Energy of Can-
quantities of heat which will “  wUl, tlint at least, ada, the Ontario Hydro-Electric
used to turn ordinary water into Ix’f’P'V wil be | Power CommEsion and Cana-
steam. The steam will drive or cooking dian General Electric,
turbine hooked to an electric’ *̂'‘'ir food liy iuiel('ar (lower. | NPD is lionsed in a modern,
generator with an output of 20,-t T’lie Canadian heavy-water, na-E-shaped bnllcling similar In a|i-jUU'’’ ' over peal have almost in-j 'pjie junior executive npiicars 
IMH) kilowatts and a capacity of tural-uranium approach has been iiearance to the low-slung fac-1 var ably sunk and heavi'il after,p, ĵ e n (xisl - war iihenomennn,
28,1.50 hoi'seiMiwer, attacked in recent monllis by toiTes being built on tlie mitskirt.SjO short tlnie benealh the weight Now, it .seems, he has
The reactor is the heart of Can- outside critics but oflicials of of many Canadian communities, of the roadway and traffic 
nda’s first atuTnte (lower station, erown-ownod Atomic lOnergy of. However, its a()(iearance is a.s 
n $32,000,000 (iroject known as Canada Limited are more eon- (h>eelving as that of an iceberg.
filled, but larger Ixig.s were nsn-l who Is he? What Is he 
ally by-passed. Even small roads î  




Nuclear Power Demonstration.! vineed than ever that they an‘ ,Kxce(it for the turbine and gcr- 
The station will not ()r<xluee| rlglit, Many eouiunes, Ineluding, m ator, most of the (ilaiit is In- 
(lower at a cost cnnqx'titivc wltliithe United Stales and Hritain, j cateci below grouiul. 
coal-bnrnlng electric (Hants bull are ex()re,ssiug growing interest;
scientists hope It will (uovlde the in what Canada is doing, 1 TRIPLE CONTROLS
Information to make f u t u r e  Infovmntion gained (10m tlie T'he reactor vessel itself is 50, 
plauls. ;o[i.Tation of NPD will l>e Ineor- f«<’t below ground level. Hut a
Conslrnetion of the test station.' [lorated In the design of I'aniidn’s spoi'lnl Ini'k Into which Ihe re- ;
located on the .south bank of the, first large-senh' atornie (xiwer m 'lor’s heavy water can lie,
Ottawa River aiiout 1.50 miles station to Im> bnlll nine miles drained to shut down the (Haul
nortliwesi of Ottawa, i;i nearing norlli of Kinoanllne, Out. Known qnlekly is 85 feet down, j
romi>lellon and mo>t lueehanieal ns tire Douglas Point Nuclear Clomiilexlly of the NPD reactor 
and electrical cqulpnu'iil has I^owcr blation, this ()lant is c)-ciin  be illustrated by Its elabo-
been installed. 'I'lie big Job still neeted to be In oiK'nilion in late orate control .sy.stem.
lo be done Is Installation of eotn-;illlil, umdrols-geared to d. leel
•mid \’Yi trol7l e'reario -’ N<>T COJIPIsTlTlVIC " ' ’‘’'y  " ' ‘"Kand uuitiol tiu naUM. i)„uglas Point station w ill'!'' .<‘n’ trliHiealed. limy
IN.VTURAL URANIUM cost about $il(),00(1,000, la.t iiielud- “ ' ' “ '’H'''' '» "i;d
The station, exiiected to go into ing develo(imenl cost:). Wlille the ‘"outlol signal Is trioi'cd
O(ievatlon to mld-1% 1, has been (ilant if all cost.s are considereil |9' sounded, Ilowevei
built for one main leason lu will not be eoiniadlllve with
BYGONE DAYS
self.
But in real life the picture isn’t 
clear at all. The question “ What 
is a junior executive?’’ is nlx)ut 
as (rtizzling as tlie older buslncs.s;| 
mystery, “ .lust what does a viee-^ 
presidenl do?”  1
Here are a few definitions of 
the junior oxeeutlve, gleaned 
from a random (Kill of Manhut-,
10 YEARS AGO 
July, 1050
So\’ontecn Doukliobors were 
convli’lecl in Nelson this week on 
eliarges of eons(Hi'acy to eommil. 
arson in eonneetlon wltli fire.s in 
the Kelowna area a year aj'o.
’Die Rigid Reverend V. P, 
Clarke, nisho(i of IGiotenny, eoii- 
fiueted tile o(ien-air seivlee of 
tlie dr'dlealion of the Aaftllnm
th(' second
H.' is fresh from tlie ranks but 
still far, fur from the command 
(xisl.
In llie In.'iuianco and clothing 
ads it Is easy to tell Ihe Junior Tan office employees; 
l■x(•^ltlve. He is young and! “ That’s what the niall 
eager aiul has ids cordovan 
lsli()-on loafers firmly (ilanlcd on 
|tl\'> ladder of .sueees.i,I lie has iui air of studied neat­
ness. Ills hat, is two sizes too 
small for him, hl.s suit looks as 
If it liad been .‘Huunk to fit him.
clerk
calls himself on weekends.”
“ A junior executive Is w'hat n 
guy tolls his niother-ln-lnw he Iŝ  
lo ex(Hain whv he doesn’t mako  ̂
more than $85 a week,”
“ He’s the fellow who buys n' 





cani|i at Wllson'.s Land-
Ills lie is ns slim a.s his wallel. jhinch in,"
Botli (lis cldn and shoulders “ In our office he’s the joker 
he Is, lie lives I who married the bos.s’.s niece,
a vlee-presldnnt except 
has two .sons and a son-
lare as squan' ns 
;in a small wlille house with n'He’d he 
mortgage, a neat!(he lx)ss
Have Your Own 
Newspaper Sent 
On Every Day!
if two coidrol signals are trl()(ied ‘ came to llie I'lllison dislriel in





Would iilie to comnioid ou 
“ Wider Charges Will .luiu() .luly 
I t " [ i idHIslu-d m  l o u r  ( iji(H' i .
I'idc s il Is a nilqalid ll m-i-ius 
lo lie il \i'i v unfair way ut fix­
ing cli.ii
nuiicis of sall.'s and iqnut- 
iiniits piiv a fiid I ate of Si (icr 
limndl (or r.icii •lullc, A lodKlng 
or I'camllni! houie (lav.s a fliM 
rate of >? .‘>0 for eacli loom rent­
ed to liHlger or lamider.
Peo()!e wim live In Miites use 
as mueli wider iis one lis lug In 
a hou-e exee(i1 for watering 
({Iinleii. .A iiNiniei or Imavder Just 
u ss.itei (ol (lelfolud cleaidi- 
1, •>. •>> whs charge so imieb 
I ;ole til,in foe ,‘ Ude;
’ J* • , o i '’. to lil-'Ci iiiuuate 
Ol ( u p e l ’Oil ssl io l e n t - .  
. :i;o. to augment a (ifivaoti oi
'i ta .i,, '', f.ssot 'he
1 oil vs ho lit well off Cnotlgll lo
own aimr imeid IHoeks. I don’t 
lent ro.'iiH‘. or ,Mnle!;. I am jirsl 
a lirliever III fair (Hay to ,‘ill and 
f a s o i t o  none,
Slneeiely
V io l e t  d l a c k l o c k ,
n o t  N D A R  E X T IN '.S IO N
I'!<tltia ,
'Hie Didly Couiii' i 
Ilear till
1 Would like 111 take till . opiior- 
lands of lliaiikliig "llie ll.dly 
('out let' for the exeelleiil coverage 
of tile lanlildaiy exteie-loii que'i 
tioii Not only (lid your (aiiier give 
((iiblledy during d<diliei ailoii;, (m 
mediately (iH'ceiHiig tile actual  
vol<*, Ind iU’ciirato re(MHts luive 
tieell l ‘l luted on tile negollatloiia
t.iKing (Hiiee over the (la-I scar-i, i U,\N.S’El tS HI'.I.l*
1 know 1 >(ieak for mv eouiiell LONDON iC P e  ’ll |e tO 
wlieii 1 ' .ly that the ' .ucee- dul eoio li.mni i' ' that liimg in tl'e 
ehi'  lon lo the laiimdar
t-i due 111 iio ■ mail nsiTo ui e to 
t xecHent eo\ , - tage lie s,,ui |».(|n r
With
Ihe l eae tur  imtoiualically sliul's 1894 to 
down, tile lali
I Til's ami i igemeid  makes  It U'c hdi 
inir sllHe lo test and malidnli i  eon- died a.s 
Irol'. ss'ltliout dl ' . turbhig tln> op- ' lioiiie. 
eral ion of tIu' re:ietor ami wllii- 
out siiei'lfleliig any safety, ;
.\ fealme of the reaelor Is Rial 
q will b(' refuelletl with uraiiluiu 
wlille ooerallng at full (xisver.
The will eltmlmde the neee' iidy 
of ■Ii o i i I i p : dossil Hie n'liclor for 
|■ê la•llllll: and eausiilg an liili’ r- 
liiol'oii III It' cower olltiail,
Itefiielling will Iw aei 'omplli t ied 
lie two f (leelal remoti.' control 
maeldlle.-'. One Will tini'l't a fuel 
lod Into one end of tIu’ horl.'oii1 al 
reaidor ve.c-.el w i d e  the second 
will 1 ceei sc  a Used lod from tile 
ol'o'i- end nf the reiietor,
When NPD is hi service It will 
I a staff of alamt Crito 0 (1- 
11 on a ;M-hour liasis.
i.mall whil<
IHoiide wife, and two neat ehlld-’ iii-law,';
7(1 Yi.'Aii'j Ar-n ireii- a (ireltv lilonde daughter. AnylKidy under 35 Kio [iroud to
land a niiseliievims freekle-faeed belong to a union and too (loor
Miss Elh'a M, ‘o ’Hellly, who Y "" ' ^ bright - eyed ex.wmtlve Is a col-»)ti|)py <*VHM thii Junior <*x<*nitlv(*| A Junl(»i (.x<(UtiV< is n roi
luos a 4'iHUiuoii touch I'oiups oil (^nuluaio wlio Imi t miuiuI
the nciil green lawn, giilllless of enough lo dninand overtime,” 
,.,.|i(,|,i i “ 'I'lie only junior exeeidive In
III Ihe ads Ihere Is no doiild mur firm i.s an ex-offlee hoy who 
abiml who or wind or wlier<“ Hieleinigld the laiss cheating on Ids 
junior executive Is, He Is the‘svlfe,_ He flgiucH iiow he n act for 
voiing fellow on his way nii. He life,"
Jofii two of lier slider: 
Mrs. .lohii Coiiray ami 
Mrs. Michael Ilereroii,! 
:i result of a fall In her
:il) V E A U S  AGO 
.iiilv. i!i:io
liesv amiHifsIltg ei|lli(e 
meld,  the Ogiipiigo ('lull will now 
lie iilHe to (irnvlde two ci'ineei'l.'i 
a wceli lliroughnid the summer  
frem tlie liamlidnml of the ('Its 
I 'ark,
to VI.Alls AGO 
.Inly. 1020
Mr, Itaiii I'alder (las iolii Hie 
Inii uie: of the Isetowilll llcllllllg
Works to Mr. ,1. A, S 'lllliys', a 
I limned veieraii. svlii went ovei- 
;aie, wltli the ( ’ A.M.E, and le- 
tmiied in Filiiuaiy la.'l.
j 50 VEAUS AGO
.Inly, 1010
1 Ml . W. Klikliv, kite of till 
.,|ll( i.f Tlioime^ I ,!iw ; u;i I ,ld,, lu 




exte i e  imi du i lm ;  Hie wedding  "f  Pi i nee : mi  ea l l arUa-He meinl i er  of Hie 
Hie M a i g . u e !  ami  Antoiiv A n m l n n i g -  Eire  Hilg. ide,  ,md ss ie | i i e ;e i ; ted 
.loiK". a r e  to lie oHd at  aoet le i i  wi th s’ Immlsome u i l e jee  lis- Hi
« vs*p" trutv. 
.MOUimAY, Re. se
to rnti'c fund* 
Refugee Yeav
for the 
e . im im lgn .
World I'KtV*.
1 tlCe
of Hie lu l ipol e 
ue id a )  lilglll.
i d uu '  (>i a e
The Corporation of the Citjf of Kelowna
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
1 a \ Notices for llic (T irrcnt years have been mailed. Please 
I’nniact tlie l ax Office at the City H a ll, 14T5 W ater Street, 
nr tclcplinne PO?.-2?.f2 if yon have not received ymir 
Nuiic(“ within Ihe next few days. Payments nmsi he in flic 
liaiids of the ( 'olleclnr by close of business on 0 (  lO B F.R ,
2 1st. lOfH), lo avoid a Penally of IO N  .
D  B. H I U B I U i ,
Collcclot.
•  A D D  T H E  T i m iL L  o f dully news 
from  homo, to tJio joyu o f that liappy 
liolliiny you nro plaimlnK, » t  your fa vo r­
ite vaeation Rpoi.
B E T T E ll T H A N  a lettor from  homo, 
your own newapapor will toll you A I.E  
ll ia t ’a Koiuff on liore and around the 
fflolio, alRO onlortain you w ith the popu­
lar features, columns and comics yon 
always look for each day!
P H O N E  US your viicalion dates ami 
address several days before you go. 
W e'll fo rw ard  your paper prom iitly  am i 
resum e home delivery ll)c  day you ro« 
tu rn , so you won’t  miss an liisue.
The Daily Courier
Phono PO 2-4445
(  IK C L I.A  I IO N  DI P A It l  M I N T  
N’ernon Ihireiui —  11 2-7410
“ Ih r  Okanagan's Own Newspaper”
Tennis Group 
Talks Pro
FAlilS .M-* • 'n ■■ i.o’ .i't'j!
[ a . v -  . r . . ! . '
f. 1 t‘ *
( *.*.) s.-ai,-. i ‘ ■'-•fura*
V l . i A i l I .1 i n . ' f r i . - i .Uia l
!>!»>«■* ■ , .1 
An ' f;. a
‘ f 'I*'* ( r d r f a U v n  tol l i  SI 
(r i '. itr r  '-n l <f
1. ui-.-ii t i.t-. l'> 1-1' ft-I'.iibi
i-i« or i-ie.iMMi! ii l itti' ‘ -f " 
t‘ ,. jir-t' ' <r ij.'.il lU!'*'!;. <'>>s ***' 
firnd  t> a tuni-nint f ’
T>!*- ( ni.t'.i-c, liiiiilf '-ip <>*
{.•( l f r M in tralu-<‘ .:
lii.t.i,!!. A.'ti.i!i,i ui.il '-(.f L-'t.it.d 
Vj' jU -, ' . f ■'” <■ i« i
tlfs will biU'k to tliiT fv't-1
crul.on in I'JC'. tt‘<- offwi-.l -ai.r 
Jj.ii Kmii cr, Ui'* iiioft-'ional
tt nM'i iiwinotir, hui Urii tlie 
V , U r  I.f oiA-n \hurna-, 
i! nt. Ijiit bis efforts lia\c met 




ST. ANDREWS. Scotbiiid (CP> 
ItoUit IX-viccn/o of Mexico, the, 
first pl.i\cr on the course, defied 
wind and mist witii a .'inashinKi 
five-onder-iiar t'J UkIiiv to take 
ttu- lead In the Mulish 0|-cn K"H ,
tom niuneii t , -
'Die Mexican, wlio once plavcd 
ff>r Ars'cntina in the Canada Cup 
rnatclics. came to the last Rrccn 
of the 6,9% - yard Old Course i 
needing a three to equal the 
record of 66 set by Peter AlUs o f, 
England on Monday in the quali-| 
fying round. :
He was on the green. 30 feet 
away, in two and just missed the
putt. ;
Dc Viccn/o is the strapping 
200-jx)und son of a Buenos Aires i 
hou.se painter. He remains Ar-| 
gentinian although he moved toj 
Mexico City some 10 years ago.j
7t COMPETING
As the field of 74 got under 
wav South Africa’s Gary Player 
was rated one of the strongest 
contenders In this 100th BriUsh 
Open.
Player, the defending champ­
ion. showed the way through
A
‘ V,
Yanks Use Three Hurlers 
But Lose Second  In Row
By ED WUKS






r. ,V;ji i fHu,
ciiers was one of Uie raps agtlnif 
cacti of the gu\» Drc.^scn an4 
Sheehan icii'.accd Eitxt Haiiej 
foui th 4ha\cs and Bill Bigncy of
ItlC (il«Itl,4,
kees after all. Not when they
u-e Ituee starting pitchers in one 'u.‘ u. Joso CNKQV.tl, MATCH
game and get beaten. And tuit I f M c C o r m i c k ,  making his fourth
when Ihev lose two games m .  ^  f  ‘ I’ mi •»i>l«’arance in six days, was M
for the first time in luiipue Julia night for south.
and Wfdte Sox
VA«IN halkickl ttil it 1.toil 111 Uk 
{UU* UheU hĉ  lc‘AC»\ctl a Ix'iAU
Ma>l.e this ua t going to he Mickey
Micti i  cinch American E^®gue 
iwniiant race for New York Van-
In the Senators’ tiurd, Jose 
Terr>
shouts of "duster”  and had to be-
i Flaherty.than a month. . ic o iiv iv .. PtH.lie.>. wlio allowed
'Die Yankees were held toj Baltimore picked up three un- just four hits as less Angelet 
tlii.e hits by Pete Ramos and earned runs in the second iiiiung whil>t>exl the Giants 8AI. St. Uxiti
Cluick Stobte, blew a 3-0 lea d 'll Boston against loser Tom defe.ited CiiicHgo’s Cubs 3-2 and
und lost 5-3 In 10 innings to ; IJ-T*. then clinchiut U Philtuiel(i!iia tn-at Cincinnati 2-0
Wa-.htngton S e n a t o r s  lAies-.^ii^' I " ’® fourth on indiind a four - hitter by Robin
day night. Art Diimar, who had'singles by Marv Breeding. Jackie n„bert.s.
wJn five etraight decisions, was Brandt. Gene Woodllng and Jim pirates cracked Carl Wib
t iggtHl for the loss after follow- Gentile. Brandt was 3-5 and had six-hit shutout with threa
- - —  ■ three runs batted in. runs in ninth on Nelson’s
Chuck Estrada <9-4) was the leadoff liomer, a walk and Don
winner. He gave up six hits and ip.ak’.s home run. 'Die Braves
struck out s e v e n  men. but then almost won it in their ninth,
walked nine and was tagged (or p)el Crandall tied it with a base,s.
twtvrun homers by Vic Wert/, loaded single, but when Eddie
and pinch-hitter Pumpsle Green, paas tried tx> .score from second
'<’<* Bie hit. he was milled at the
■n.. .w  ‘r t o p  c lS l  US-;'•)»>' Sklnusr-.
ing starting pitchers in relief 
these days, you’d think it was 
the final week of the pennant 
race in the National League.
Even the first place Pittsburgh 
Pirates have fallen Into the 
trend, cnlling on Bob Friend for
I960 IITTIE LEAGUE CHAMPS
The Bruce Paige team caj>- 1 best-of-three scries from Legion, workout for valley finabs. 
tu^d the Kelo'A'na^Little League i .Monday's gam- put the cap on Siiown above are. fion t rovx — 
ba.seball crown Monday night. th-. I'JGO Little League .- chedule. ^ S ’atfe
taking the final game of a The all-star tr am w i!l_n o^|  Captain Joo I ctretta..bhntic
J e - u p  and B i l ly  S c h m id t: scr- 
oncl r o w - T e r r y  S trong , John  
W h illis . D on S a w a tsky , B a r ry  
S ig fuson and T eddy  G e lle r t.  
Coach J a c k  S trong  is at back.
More Than 2 ,0 0 0  Attend
First Summer Aquacade
More than 2.000 sun enthused! Aquacade -show of the year here, pif^^^ips and Olym
qualifying rounds Monday and ^  a j Tuesday night.
Tuc.sday with rounds _oJ 6'  ̂ exhibition of diving andj An exhibition by recent corn-
swimming at the first summer petitors of the Canadian cham-68 for an aggregate 135 — Two 
strokes a h e a d  of Ireland s 
Christy O’Connor.
The qualifying rounds cut the 
field of 387 to a trim 74—lowest 
since the present qualifying play 
was established after the Second 
World War.
Rules state that the field is cut 
to a maximum of 100 after 36 
qualifying holes. Tuesday, 74 
plaver.s had 147 or better. An­
other 28 had 148 and were auto­
matically eliminated.
WEAITIER BACK TO NORMAL
The two historic St. Andrews 
courses, ravaged by a rash of 
scores in the 60s in Monday’s 
perfect c a lm , redeemed their 
rciHitation Tuesday by a swift 
change of weather.
Scores and hopes were put to 
route on a whole.sale scale as 
bone-chilling winds and driving 
rains swept in from the North 
SOcT
But Player showed his ability 
to handle the course in fair 
weather or foul.
He reached the turn on the 
Old Course In 33 Tuesday, at the 
long 14th, he holed a 10 - foot 
(lutt for a birdie four and wound 
it up with n run of pars.
1’liird on the qualifying list be- 
liind O’Connor was Fidel Deluca 
of Argentina witli a 139. Norman 
Drew of Ireland was fourth with 
140.
Arnold Palmer skyrocketed to 
a I.T for 142. Bixpcrlmenting and 
playing loosely, the U.S. Masters 
and open champion had two 
sixes and one seven on the 
ruuiul, whieli lie climaxed with 
a lilrilie three on the closing 
hole.




mg Ralph Terry and Bob Turley 
to the mound.
After dropping only eight of 30 
games in June, the Y'anks have 
lo.st two of five In July. BoUi 
losses were to the sixth-place 
Senators. Ttie New Yorkers lead 
the set'ond-place Cleveland In­
dians by only one game.
Tlie third - place Baltimore 
Orioles beat Boston Red Sox 9-4 
in ’Diesday’s only other sched­
uled league game.
A two-out single by Reno Ber- 
toia and Bob Allison’s 10th 
homer of the season bent the 
Yankees and Ditmar (7-4). The 
Senators scored in each of the 
last four frames, tying things on 
Faye Throneberry’s pinch single 
I off Turley with two out In tlie 
iiintli.
n ilR D  STRAIGHT WIN
Stobbs (6-2) won his third 
straight game with two perfect 
innings of relief for his 99th vic­
tory in a 14-year career. Only 
31, he has lost 122 In that span 
and hasn’t had a winning season 
since 1953.
All the Yank hit.s came In the 
first five Innings off Ramos, who 
gave up a two-run homer In the 
first by Roger Maris, the major 
league leader with 26. The Sen­
ators’ controversial righthander, 
tagged a spitball pitcher by Bal­
timore manager Paul Richards
right field,
Nelson finally beat Joey Jay 
<2-5) with his fifUi home run of 
the season, coming after Skinner 
singled past second baseman AJ 
Dark with two out. Friend, who 
worked eight innings wlUiout a
a save IMesday night as they; decision Monday, saved it for 
beat Milwaukee 5-4 in 10 innings; * 2 - 0 )  getting the last 
on Rocky Nelson’s second home | ("'<* after H a n k  Aaron
run for a - game bulge over "hen he swung for
the second place Brave.s. ' »  thinl strike on u wild pitch and
n ie Plrate.s, shut out for eight «'» Joe Adcock’s onc-out
Innings, hadn’t called on a start- single, 
ing pitcher in relief all season. ‘
But it’s nothing new among the 
Braves or the third place San 
Francisco Giants.
Manager Charlie Dressen of 
the Braves has used Warren 
Spahn, Lew Burdette and Bob
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
___  ___  Angeles — Johnny Smith,
Buhl a total of 11 times, in starts 
and relief. In the past 13 games.
And Mike McCormick, Johnny 
Antonelll and Jack Sanford have
Chebo Hernandez, 160, Mexico 
City. 2.
London—Terry Downes, 158*L 
made 11 appearances among [London, stopped Phil Edwards, 
them In the Giants’ last cight:158>-i, Wales, 12. (Downes re­
games under Clancy Sheehan. jtained B r i t i s h  middleweight 
Ironically, the handling of plt-ititle).
Ogopogo Golf Tourney Draw
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Mays Grabs Big Lead 
In NL Batting Race
NEW YORK (A P )) Willie RunncLs moved up from soc-
Mays, as hot and explosive a.s a 
firecracker, has roared to a 30- 
point lead in the National League 
batting race on the strength of a 
19-game hitting .streak that has 
boosted his average 46 points.
When the firing wa.s over fol­
lowing the July 4 game.s, Mays 
had a .371 mark wliile Norm 
Larkcr of Los Angeles was in 
tlie runner-up po.sition at .341. 
Pistol Pete Runnels of Boston 
topped the American League 
with .336.
trials highlighted the show. One 
of the most breathtaking per­
formances of the evening was 
when Ernie Meissner, Gordie 
Brow and Dave Mangold went off 
the 10-metre board at the same 
time doing a one and a half 
somersault.
Kelowna Skin Diving Club put 
on a fine display, including a 
cleaning the beach campaign. 
The 28 Sea Rangers from Oak­
land, Calif., also gave a short 
display on the stage.
Members of the Ogopogo Swim 
Club staged several swimming 
contests with girls and boys in 
opposition.
Other events included girls 
from Sass’ Dance Studio, a 
tumbling display by members of 
the gymnastic club, an apple box 
derby, and the Kelowna City 
Band.
Dr. George Athnns, Aquatic 
president, opened the show by 
introducing the Lady-of-the-Lake 
Kathy Hillier and her two prin­
cesses.
Proceeds from the meet will 
ba turned over to the ncwly-
Kokanee and trout will be In 
strong demand by anglers Satur­
day and .Sunday when the Kel­
owna Kinsmen Club hold its 
Fishing Derby on Okanagan
Persons wishing to enter arc 
asked to contact any Kinsmen 
member or obtain entry forms 
at any of the local sporting good 
stores.
Weigh-in stations will be. lo­
cated on the lake at Vernon, Kel­
owna, Summerland Hatchery and 
Penticton. Contest closes 6 p.m. 
Sunday.
Prizes at stake are: a 12-foot 
cartop boat, three horsepower 
outboard motor, spinning rod 
and reel, camp stove and a 
tackle box with lures.
Following Is draw for the Ogo­
pogo GoU Tournament which 
gets under way tomorrow and 
runs to Saturday.
BASEBALL STARS
ond place despite a one-point dc- . . x- j
crease. The Red Sox’ inficldcr launched Olympic Diving_ -Fund 
had nine safeties in 28 trips last
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pitching: Robin Roberts, Phila­
delphia Phillies, blanked Cincin­
nati Rcdlegs on four hits for a 
2-0 victory.
Hitting: Rocky Nelson, Pitts­
burgh Pirates, triggered a threc- 
ruii ninth inning with leadoff
week. However. Baltimore’s Jim 
Gentile slumiied into second place 
with n 19-poinl decline to .328. 
Gentile had only five hits in 24 
at hats.
Minnie Minoso of Chicago re­
mained in tliird place in tlie 
American League competition at 
.32(i.
Larkcr held the No. 2 spot in 
the National although liis aver-
set up bv Mayor R. F. Parkin- homer that broke up a shutout, 
son for the purpose of sending then bent Milwaukee Braves 5-4 
a coach with Kelowna’s Irene in the 10th inning with a two-out, 
McDonald to the Rome Olympics.'two-run homer._______________
.ige tailed off four points. Dick 
Mays, star San Franciseo out- of Pittslnirgli remained in
fielder, began liis iiroductive 
.streak on June 15. He was lilt- 
ting ,325 at the time. Since then
'I'he round didn’t bother me,’ ’ he’.s collected 38 hits in i7 tries 
Palmer said. " I am still IiMiking'.ia .494 pace). Including among 
over the eour.se. It’s tornorrovvihis 38 liits were ■ 8 tloubles, J 
that counts,’ ’ _ _  _ ............—
Stamps Training Camp 
No Picnic Says Otis




Solons Crush Bees 8-3 
To Move Up On Leaders
Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS tlnn, Harry Bright knocking out
Ills 17lh and Jim Haumer ills
I VANCOUVl'ilt (Ci>) -- Gordon 
i Uoliiiisoa, a 17-yi'ar-old Viuicoii- 
!ver Marine Drivi' club meinl)cr, 
CAT GARY (CP) — Coach Otis McKenna and Ernie Warllck nnd'won the Hrllish Columlila Junior 
Douglas .shed Just n little of his Canadian fullback Hull KcMy.jGolf 'I'ouriiamcnl 'I’uesday by dc- 
mlld manner 'Diesday night to wlio had not reixn lcd In and will Heat ing Dick Muiiii 
warn ids Calgary Stampeders 
tlifir 196(1 training camp will be 
no picnic
'the soft - spoken 48 - year-old 
Virginian,told 50 players. Inehid- 
ing 14 rookies, tliey ean exi>ect
'm'
( Scallle li,\' a : l ruke,
Muiiii. who pla\’s out of Cedar  
I I 111! club ill Victoria,  tiad a|i- 
pc.u'cd hopclc-a |> out of the ruii- 
i,„ iiiip; idler III'M found pla,\'.^
Tindall had ca rded a V I ' Moii-
be a tlefinite huldimt. jl up in a .suddeii-death playoff
An uiipleasaiit surprise for club; Holdnsou '; a 20-foot ju'es-
offielals came Monday wIlli Hie ,m,. |„|tt mi the extra 19tb luile 
a It noil n e e  me nt liy hnme-(,, (inn Muim win* Itad
tirew Imelifh'lders Barry Cyr and ini,, cniitenlioii liy flriip!
Jimmy Howlen ami centre .lohn '/a (luiiii)! Hu; final 18 luiles
"plenty of exerelse, gmxl foodMatsKo from SI. Mieliacl, l’enn.,i,,f (i,,, toiiiney.
mid lots of sleep'’ In tlieir rlg-;lhal tlicy arc retiring' from tlie p v̂as a ipeclacular climax to 
orous si'licdule which liegins to- game play at I'oial lli'ey Golf Club,
(lav, Tlu'.v were Douglas’ first of- , Kinks .‘.aid he was dlsap|Miliilcd j liohiu' oii eutei'ed Tue-day’s 
flclal words to the lio|H>fuls and land "would like to liave gone to,p|;,y tniiiing leader Hill Tindall 
Veter.ms rulihlng shoul<l<‘r.s at a camp willi Cvr,’ ’ Imt had nu 
pre - training caiu|) dinner alter otlu'r comment on the news, 
reporting In with the Westernj ,
Intenn ovinelal F o o I Indl Union |
< lul), 'Die camp i.a.a 23 liniairts' ‘ ‘' ' ' " ‘ ' ‘ ‘J"''
and 27 C.madtans, Mampe.ler lineiip wll h
Douglas -set down a .sfrlet 11 ' ‘■''■'W Hi;"'vn for l>'" ' ,, ,, p,,.,. i„„ f„i, ,gf
,v m curfew, with n heavy fine G'Mt;. «•'' eentre mid ei d Ml , • ,
att.iehed for delinquents and said 'I-' f ' " " ’ *'- "'Vl
other fines would be |mpo-,cd if AlllM lghl and Ibijae/kow - Ki If 
iToers dkl not come In at 'TT  expected
tlpulated" wclglils preserllted <Mber retunung ( anadliui .ili- 
In- lumself MX weeks ago. liie li-dH'.ieK Ua. ' l te Alkep. laiK is 
slu.wdown picMimably w o u l d  D.a.g Hmwn and Lonu' load, 
come wltii icMilts of plivslcal <‘entn '  and end John 1 leadei  
examinations ’Diesday evening. 'tU ’l. e.mire and guard I,<m .duu 
'■\V»' kiiow what tlu' (ui»*s t C.i’ori;**
will Lo v.t/ ’ ^ahL *’Hut Ihry’U! n puiUiu: hark an-
Iht'v'M luinm fMHUi'thinih rii.l . Mill MrKrniia. and 1 a nit 
f the tu.ys will be lighter b lmiu  and Hill Yelveitoii; eai.u 
ot* t hi' cdhi'r > * * VN a 11 ii K 4 t a r K11' 0 | t it' M a nt I v,
< leoi gi' H.m-on, Don l.u/.'i, .h i i ,v 
FIVE UNSIGNED II.ili O'Neil: eenlie ChueU /u k.-
Geiiei.d man.iger Jim Finks f.M.M-; liallliaeks Lvim IImP i .ois, 
said lie would be ecvnfeirlng w ith Gene l-'lllp'.Kl, Hon Mon is, Doll- 
foul III five •tdl-mpdgnevl plavcis nle ,Sl<me and ILovey \V; lie;
Tvie-d.iv idgid 111 luii«'' thiyv tullb.u'k K.ul l.ur.Moid .out u'eii 
\v,.uld lOIpe to leims iH-fore tlua tell.uK .loe K.ipP 
looMUng n t* a m, ib-adbue, .\ftei- ('mm eim.iu fm K.ipp ,d o,.,o 
!l in, pl.i'.i'is are el.ioi-il ,is lei will I'on.i lioin (..n-iei l.a 
lu l-ki.it, .viid lieeome eltgllile for unto ,\i r.oii.mt (leirv It, i.iite 
f l,m .Old Gene ('lelmw ,1.1, vu-olii.iti of
U'lPv e-mtiai't' weie Canadt.oi itidl.oi.i Uiuven It', who lo t \ i .0 
gitatsi-* Hon Alibnght and Tvwiv plwywt wiU» .New 'Voik Guuu , of 
I ’ itjuv. kow.' ki, Imisail endi BlU the National Fooib.dl League.
The Solons from Sacramento 
are still laying down the law.
'Tuesday night they stenmrol- 
lered tlie Sail 1-ake City Hoes 8-3 
to edge to within 2';a games of 
Pacific C o a s t  League-leading 
Spokane Indians. V a n c o u v e r  
helped mil by edging Hie leaders 
(1-5 la a 1'2-iiming tlirlller.
Elsewltere in the baseball cir­
cuit, Seattle powered its way to 
a doublelu'ader victory over Port­
land ‘1-1 and 11-3 tuul San Diego 
be.'itcid Tacoma 4-3.
'I'hc Solons’ Elmer Singleton 
held Salt l.ake City to ciglit lilts 
wliile Ills teammates were lielling 
out 11, including J. W. Porter’s 
12Hi jiome run of the season. Tlie 




e igh th .
'J'lie score w as tie d  tlire c ' tim e s  
in lh(> ina rnH io n  n t V a n co u ve r, in 
the t l i i r d  a t 2-2, Hie f i f th  u l 3-3 
and Hie seventh n t  5-5. V a n ­
couve r w o ii on a s in g le  l iy  J im  
K in ig a n , send ing H ay H a rk o r 
liorne.
S e a ttle ’ s d o u lile  v ie lo ry  m a rk e d  
the seven tli l im e  the  R a ln le rs  
have m e t Hie H eavers  th is  sea 
son, and the se ve n tli t im e  H iey ’ ve 
beaten them . H om ers  l>y H il l  W it 
son. h is e lg lit l i  and n in th , ne 
counted fo r  P o r t la n d 's  o n ly  ru n  
in t lu ' opener and tw o  o f the 
H eave r eo im le rs  In the n lg litc iq  
San D iego won in  Hie seventli 
w lu 'ii J liv i G re i'iig ra s s  do iiliU  
and Stan Johnson tr ip le d  to  d rive  
In the tw o  w lm d n g  runs. 'I ’he lead 
had lieen seesaw ing since the 
second Inn ing , w ith  Hie G ian ts  
going a liead in  Hie s lx t l i  
ing les liy  H e e lo r H odrigues and 
J im  M e A iia n y  and a s a c rif ic e .
THURSDAY
7:30—Hume, E., Ball, D., Mc­
Donald, R., Booth, R. 
7:38-Margach, J., Hardcastle,
G., Crawford, C., Ander­
son, A.
7:46-Kent, H., Smith, C., Ed­
wards, J., Kerfoot, B.
7:54—Daft. G.. Colbert, J., Stew­
art, J., Davies, D.
8:00—START
8:08—Black, J., McPherson, B., 
Zaparozan, J., Mennie, S. 
8:16—Lyons, K., Gummerson,
J., MePhee, J., Grdina, I. 
8:24—Millar, C., Hadiion, V „ 
Parsons, W „ Inglis, C.
8:32—Burt, S., Green, E., Fran­
cis, P., Wellsby, F.
8:40—START
8:48—Jeffrey, A.. McCabe, J., 
Davis, B., McDowell, C. 
8:56—Oates, G., Stilwell, A..
Stukus, A., Omelus, A. 
9:02—Bailey, B „ Rupert, M., 
Lefroy, A., Hemsworth, H. 
9:10—Drossos, S., Gleig, D., 
Carpenter, D., Spare, G 
9:18-START
9:26—Crooks, W., Hams, L., 
Child, R.. Jnrdine, W. 
9:43—Butler, E., Sparrow, E „ 
Raitt C„ Trnyling, R. 
9:42—Tarry, CV, Phillips, R-, 
Carroll, C., Taylor, B. 
9:.5Q—Abbey, R., Dycc. M., 
Walker, R., Waite, Bill 
9;58—Homer-Dlxon, R „ Drossos,
G. , Arkell. T „  Allen, B. 
1:00—Tomiyc, T.. Grout, N.
Craig, W., Haddon, R. 
1:08—Griffiths. D „ Russell, J„ 
Young, M., Day, D.
1:16—Ritchie. E., Palmer, R., 
Morgan, L „  MacDonald,
H.
1:24—Crane, D., Bathgate, A., 
Beetlestone, W., Moir, R. 
1:32-START
1:40-Len. K „ Wright, C., Tylor, 
R „ Dean, W.
l;48_Carse, W „ Powell, R., 
Meilke, D., Johnston, R. 
1:.56—Gl('ig. n,, Doyle. B„ 
Barnes, G., Irwin, B. 




2:20—Perkins, R.. ntcrotix. A., 
Pesto, R „ Reid, W.
2:28—Playfair. R., Ivnnco, J., 
KlrkpiUrlck, P., Cherrlllc, 
A.
2:30--GHmonr, W., Hyatt, F., 
Stocks, D,. Epps, II.
2:44—Jolinson, H., MeNaughton, 
P,, Midklniion, J., Midpas, 
1 1),
' 2:52-START
3:00—Kane, W.. Kahl. M.. By­
man, A., Peakall, H.
3:08—Kirk, T., Campbell, J., 
Sweeney, M., Nelson, R. 
3:16—Matsuba, S., Ryan, D., 
McKenzie, B., McIntosh, 
W.
FRIDAY
7:30—Perkins, R., Playfair, R., 
Gilmour, W., Johnson, H.
7:38—Theroux, A., Ivanco, J., 
Hyatt, F., MeNaughton, 
P,
T:46—Pesto, R., Kirkpatrick, P.^ 
Stocks, D., Malkinson, J.
7:54—Reid, W., CherriUe, A., 
Epps, H., Malpas, D.
8:0(>-START
8:08—Kane, W., Kirk, J., Mal- 
suba, S., Homer-Dixon, 
R.
8:16—Kahl, M., Campbell. J,, 
Ryan, D., Drossos, G.
8:24—Byman, A., Sweeney, M., 
McKenzie, B., Arkell, T.
8:32—Peakall. H., Nelson, R „ 
McIntosh, W., Allen, B.
8:40-START
8:48—Crooks, W., Crane. D., 
McDonald, H., Morgan, L.
8:56—BuUer, E „  Griffiths. D.. 
Palmer, R., Beetlestone, 
W.
9:02—Ritchie, E., Russell. J., 
Bathgate, A., Day, D.
9:10—Tomlyo, T., Moir, R „ Lea, 
K., Gleig,, R.
9:18-START
9:26—Grout, N., Young, M., 
Meilke, D., Barnes, G.
9:34-Craig. W.. Cnrse, W.,
Doyle, B., MacAuluy, R.
9:42—Haddon, R.. Wright. C...
Powell, R., Mclnnally, R. 
9:50—Dean, W „ Johnston, R.» 
Irwin, B., Tylor. R.
9:58-ChUd, R „  Trayling. R., 
Taylor, B., Waite, BUI.
1:00—Hume, D., Margach,
Kent, H., Daft. G.
1:08—Ball, D., Hardcastle, G., 
Smith, C., Colbert, J. I
1:16—McDonald, H „ Crawford, 
C., Edwards, J., Stewart,
J.
1:24—Booth, R., Anderson, A.» 
Kerfoot, B., Davies, D.
1:32-START '
1:40—Black, J., Lyons, K., Mil­
lar, C., Burt, S.
1:48—McPherson, A., Qumme- 
son, J., Haddon, V., 
Green, E.
1:56—Zaparozan, J., MePhee, 
J., Parsons, W., Francis, 
P.
2:04—Mennie, S., Grdina, L , In­
glis. C„ Wellsby, F.
2:12-START
2:20—Jeffery, A.. Oates, G., 
Bailey, B., Drossos, S.
2:28—McCabe, J„ Stilwell, A., 
Rupert, M., Gleig, D.
2:38—Davis, B., Stukls, A., Le­
froy, A., Carpenter, D.
2:44—McDowell, C., Omelus, A., 
HemsworUi, H., Spare, G.
.2:52-START
3:00—Meeker, G., Grundle, J,, 
Tarry, G., Abbey, R.
3:08—Harris, L., Sparrow, E., 
Phillips, R., Dyce, M.
3:ie-Jardinc, W.. Raitt, C., 
Carroll, C., Walker, R.
Have Cravcl W ill Travel
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL 
•  BULLDOZING 
Call
HILLTOP
S A N D  ond G R A V E L
Ph.: Days 4-4141, Bcs. 2-340C
The
GENERAL
will make Kclowina his 
I IE A D Q U A R T K R S









oiio  w av
N KLSO N  H ’ l ’ ) A lb e iL i r in k s  
' l ’ iu " , ili iy  ( l i in iin i ib 'd  I'lliiy  in  Hu>
: U im iUT lto l l ‘'p le l I l l ' l l ' .
I'llght l in k s  fro m  A l l ic i la  rc - 
tii a ll .s;i 'I ' l i i ' .(|a \ . In a ll in l |a the  elm m )Uuli,'.lu |) d lv l-
Tbe e x lia  luiU- ua-. fm eed w lie ii T i;e ..(in y ':i p la y  aga in s t
M a iu i a iu l Hobm  o ii e iu led \v ith , | jn || .  icum  S a s k a li'l ie w a ii, H irec 
u le i i lu . i l  1.72 t i i t . ik .  ' l io iu  H ii t ls l i  I 'u lu m b lu  and one
H 'lla u 'i/ ii,  s(lu> I i .h I .1 77 111 'I'lU 'N -, O u tu riu ,
(l.i \ 1 1  g n ia r p la i . m i- ■ erl a gi eat I l ) r |e n il i i ig  e lliu n p lu ii ( ’<■(' ( ie r -  
. ippui liilU ! V tu l. ik e  the t it le  nu \ m., v.’nu i l l ’' m u teh  o f H i"  d u ,v .' 
llie  I.Hili lin ie  w lii 'a  lie in lle d  a p ;/;  a g a i i r t  ( I .  H a ck in g  o f T a b e r , ' 
17 f.i.a pu l! p e t  p.i t tlie  lu ile . I.M t.i, l ln i i  A n ln ll n f M e d le b ie  H a t, 
'I 'u n  m le iin i ' | l : i \ i i  \ (e |e  ,.\lla,, n i i in e r  Up las t .year, d ‘ ‘- 
iiion ,; t!ie  |n)i : rn i'e i i; .I.\M I'',S  fi ; i in |  \V, A lla n  Uf O lik ', A lta .
,1 M iq q i l ' .N .S  O K K I'.l.O W .N A WIIIK |i,,n , t|,(. C e iv a l'.  and A i l ln i i  
is  pi bn' . i i i i l  l ) . i \ l i l  I'e .U M .u n f a l i l k  a ie  u iu le f i 'id i 'd .
K 11 u li. 'i te ' u i t l i  ,'iO !iu b ’.il, I 111 the W n iu e ii’ s event.'. Dnn'C'n
I Ula I" l u l ' i i " !  ' n i l  ,!m i N n - 1 M .n le r nf N '.u ii'nuver fough t In Hie 
I.IU, V e in . ill 7 t l t t : i l6 : ' ,  M ike  M ie  q g , u p ' e t  ' by Jo ltin g  M e rle  
Ur.p.in. \ .’1 unii tt 1-il l-11.1, I b .Ult g !u n p :n ll nf S a sk .ilnn ll 13-.I, e l lm i- ' 
V a u ic lf ,  l . e l i 'A u i  !'7 H,M7u; i lu t in g  the S i im in u  l in k  fro m  tbe 
7;.n , e . '. i l le f t .  Ke'.u.U i.l til H I- ' pi llu a rv  lliv  I'.in ll 
r , l  V.'. U' i - ' l . ' " .  X 'e inn ii S6 , In He' k i t e even ing  d ra w s  the
1 ; I i , ! i ( h  \ ' i i i H ' i i  91 l i c i t  H .lie  e ll l i n k  (m m  H m tnn,
'I. M, . iS- ,  II., , I'c-i.M. Inn, , b r.-u g lit a fu ll ga l l e i \  In
I Vel U-, fel l vvitb .1 -t.iitbhg enmi p.n k
i:.i I'u-' i .  '17 .111 III H ' lU'l  < I'l'l u f  a M i'n iulai v 
; . \ k. i t , .  .. \ i a  ili.e.v, . . .m-ei i  was l i . n l a i g  97  
i e l l j  J,'.M lue a. t ia ll si i.M ft .1 |(hU-en>iei to L ike  
I the ma i l  n 11.9.
Go by TRAM and SAVE!




B A R G A I N  F A R E S  
t o  T H E  P R A I R I E S  
SiiinpU’ R f liin i I ’arcH 
I'rom  K d o u m i lo
( A I , ( ;A R Y  .................................................. $18 .45
( V I.< ;A U Y  via I .D M O N IO N  ...........................  $27.4(»
l-.D M O N T O N  ..................................................  $27 .40
S A S K A T O O N  (( N ) ...............................................  $37 .10
S A S K A T O O N  (( I ’) ...............................................  $40 ,50
r t : (; i n a  ................................................................... m s o
W IN M IM T ;  ( ( ’(Hulu's O nly) .............................  $55 .10
W IN N U 'IT ;  (Tonrisl) ............................................  $S5‘ >0
(Innd lu la'cllnliig Coach Seals . . . nr iu 'Inurlst S leeper* 
' upon paviiu iit nf sleeping ear  ehargefi.
( I te lu n i  Limit days)
Oi.Mi.n e.ul.r S Irov.l (<f. -  V/nU)l for BoiflUa
 ̂ iln.( un.I.r 12,
ISO 111. hnoanf l* nllowaM*. A'lQuU 14 17 18.
A
I I IM . ' I I M I I l l . T T B b f t J l l l I l l i l l l ' ' ’' ' ’'
OKANAGAN LAKE
Saturday and Sunday, July 9 and 10
I 'V F .K Y H O D Y  W F IX 'O M ll  T O  IsN TH R
Funds raised for Kinsmen Charities , . . help yourself to  
fun and a prize and help others.
WFIOIIINO HTATIONR ON I.AKF,
1. Vernon 7. Kuinnirrlmid Ilalchcrj’
2. Kclown* K Penticton
VVcIxh In Timm — 10 *.m, - 6 p.m. Hal. nnd Hun.
ICNTIIV FKIC' — $2.00 
Uontael «ny KIniiinen or
lUtrUto iTro*. Hport Hhop. Vny‘»  Hport Crnlni
Trcadsuhl HporOiiR: 'J’onrl»t Iliircnil
Contest ('loses 6 p.m., July lOlh
Prirm for I.arfcst Trout or Kokanen 
I. 12 fl. Unrtop llo»l 2. 3 h.p. OiitUonnl 
3, Hiilnninit Hod *M(I Keel 4. Colein*n <’«mp Ktofii 
'lnekln l»6* *11(1 Lure*
JU D G K H  D K U IS IO N  F IN A L
First U nited Church Scene 
O f Pretty M id -June  W e d d in g
IN ORBIT
A de!ighllul mid-JuM
it.n>k pUc« at ti-rtt Uaittr<.j
Oiuich »h»-re Karen Arrn Kii- 
tx.rn, daughur of Mr*. I‘ atil N. 
Kiitjofn III (ileiiinorr; ftrul Mr. 
K(a-1 Vinr.!it Hawkey, eon of 
Mr. and Mrr, Francis H H.aw- 
key of S*juth Keluwrsa, exchani-- 
ea vows.
Ilev. II. S Ivtitch officiated!, 
and the church. t.ofi]y lit by tao 
candelabra, wa* Ijcautifully dec­
orated with baskets of red arwl 
white peomes with a bridal arch 
composed of the same lovely 
flowers.
Tire bride. carr>ing ■ bouquet 
of pink Sweetheart roses, was 
radiant In a full-length bouffant 
bridal gown of lace over lustrous 
white satin. The k>ng sleeved 
tightlv-fitted bodice was trimmed 
with sequins, and the long bridal 
veil was most becomingly held 
by a crown of pearls.
The bridesmaids in small feath­
ered hat.s were Miss Barbara 
Olney of Vancouver, wearing a 
dress of blue lace topped by a 
tiny bolero with puffed sleeves, 
and Miss Yvonne Schnell of Kel­
owna. who wore pink net over 
taffeta the sof‘ drapes of which 
were caught with pink rosebud.s, 
and a bolero jacket completed 
the costume.
FLOWER GIRL
The charming small flower 
girl was Miss Frances Hawkey, 
and the bride’s train was car­
ried bv rnaster.s Kenneth and 
Billy Wilson, who were very 
smart in navy blue jackets, grey 
flannel trousers and bow ties.
The best man, Mr. Gordon 
Hawkey came from Hope for the' 
ceremony and the ushers were 
Mr. W. Ritchie. Mr. F. Kilborn 
of Glenmore and Mr. Clarence 
Moyer of Kelowna.
Following the ceremony a re­
ception was held at the 
United Church, where the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Kilborn, received 
Ih a dress of beige nylon eyelet 
over satin with matching acces- 
aories, and corsage of pink Sweet­
heart roses. TTie groom’s mother 
vas attired in a silk print of 
brown and beige floral design
Okanagan Centre 
Summer Camp 
Hive Of Activ ityBy DOROTHY OELLATLY I at Southampton. Dinner at the 1 j i. ! Normandie is "ixish." but 1 can'tTwo weeks m England has l e f t ; j y j .  ^̂ le ixiky room 
me wid» kaleidescope of inipres-!
stons ranging from Uie only tldng i>oih about that Kopje on the east side of Oka-
coastlme ..f North Devon to the; really ‘
Duulon jay-walkers who dart | — I'ye not been in it
and out among the traffic us i g exploring Ox-!of the Centre, was a hive of ac-
though they enjoy U. Maybe shops, sat by Ihejtivity the first of the week with
%.tnrriav ' I w as Iviizh among i Hyde Park and ar,.iygi junior girls ISatutday ‘  “ igh *^ong  ̂ w ithout i tor «h,o
the heath-coveied " lost—as happened last evening! ,  ̂ j i • j  i
moor where bands of wild i>onieb| 'July camp and the winding up!
and Scottish < Introduced» cattle a  U TTLE  BIT LOST i(,f the week-long Red Cross in-i
range, and yesterday. Sunday, I| That’s all it was, really; but struclion school. ‘ Guest of honor last evening on Mrs.
reached lavndon and from Water-|yyen so, I was very glad to meet; Attending the latter have been occasion of her 8tth birthday t.-ntiy
under instructors Jessie M. Ikic'iv. A din-.
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HITHER A N D  Y O N
F, \V. Piidhum has re- 
retunud from a holiday
kio was driven d<wn the Mall.',ny American girls just as I had 31 candidates a > o* i.ov « o “ '' Euione Sailma from Viiuou
past Buckingham Palace, to the began to wonder if 1 would ever Scantland and Don Shore, ‘ ‘ ’̂r P‘*'ty of twelve vva.s anangvxi' ‘ ’ **
Normandie hotel in K n i g h t s - ' a  "bobbie.”  They put me Among the candidates was Jean- a* ‘he Huyal Anne Hotel,'e'l em the SS NiKudoii to Holler-
bridge. _ jright, and all ended well. nTte gX t wlm â  hy Mr, and Mrs. Francis B u c k ,  ‘hon. Mrs. Pndlumi continued on




right, a  all e e  ell. ,,eUe Gabel, ho
In the evening I wandered; kqwf to go back a bit farther; pyeii engaged to 
through Hyde Park to Marble _ {0  j„y  first ride on British rail- classes at both Okanagan Centre her two giaiidson.s, Mr, Russell icral numth.s vi.'iting relatives and 
Arch and the park corner esi>e- To Ix'gin with you have Winfield. Buck and Mr. Gordon Ruck andlfriends. returning to Kelowna via
daily reserved for public ora-jt^ retain your ticket until you: M,-s. Ernest Brminie. owner Iheir families who are holidaying a cruise through the Panama
tors, who. by the way, were in gĉ  off the train at your destin-ia„jf manager of the camp says *'i Kelowna. Mrs. Buck now has Canal on the SS Deladyke.
full voice and action—speaking, Igtion. And there are no l>orters that with a full complement of grandchildren and six great-1
.-inging, exhorting aiid--ycs—ito handle your baggage. AI fh^i gnests registered fur the sum- gi aiulehildreu. |
dancing, though I couldii t tell j couldn’t imagine why passen- and a .staff of five iiistiue-
you what their contortions repre- ĝ .,-s on the train’s arrival, were tors, there will be organised ac- •/ I A a * j.
sented. jcalling ’ ’Porter . . . Porter . . . ’ ;tivitie.s for everyone’s taste, and K P l n W n f l  A r t i s t
And tomorrow? .caving Vic-put. the piirzle was solved when something for every hour of the ' i U l l Ol  
toria Station, we head for Folke-|i ^̂ ,35 told that these l>eople: day.
stone and Calais, through France ,,pcdctl help with their luggage.; Comprising the staff are Miss 
and Switzerland and so to Italy; Coaches I've ridden in so far Carol Paynter, handcraft tcach- 
for a 15-day tour. 'had the corridor running along cr; Miss Gail Seldon, tennis and
jone side: but I .see there arc diving: Mis.s Brenda Black, arch- 
thoso with aisles running down cry and water skiing; MargotME^’ ORIES IN REVERSETo proceed backwards. After 
asking my travel agent to be 
sure and secure accommodation 
in Montreal where English is 
spoken (which he did', here at 
my Ixmdon hotel at dinner I was 
presented with a menu entirely 
in French! What did 1 do? Well, 
having forgotten the little I once 
learned of that language, I sim­
ply asked the waiter for sugges
the centre.
120 M.P.II.
I had been told the trains were 
dirty—and I agree. But they 
travel! The Ixmdon express from 
Barnstaple to W’aterloo yester­
day travellctl up to 80 mph, a ;
Maclaren, drainatic.s; Miss Pat 
Crehan, camp craft: synchron­
ized swimming, canoeing, sail­
ing and rowing.
Last, but not least, “ to every­
one’s delight.’ ’ quoting Mrs. 
Broome, Mrs. Ella TYipp ol Van­
couver ha.s returned as cook.
Mrs. Broome regrets that timefollow passenger told me. He
went on ‘ o say that coal-burning permit her and the staff
engines will be a thing of the
Exhibiting W ork j 
A t Local Library
By ERIKA PETZOLD
Mrs. Herman Epp Is a house­
wife who sews her own and her 
family’s clothes, cook.s delicious 
German meals, cares for her 
house and family, serves on 
church committees and still tins 
time to paint
i Holiday gue.-'ts visiting Mr. and 
|Mr.s. M. J. dePtyiter were Mr.
I and Mr.s, Joel Ruidul ami their 
'small daughter Karen, of Seattle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph dePfyffer, 
and Miss Eleanor Palmer, of 
iV'ancuuver.
Returned to Vancouver after 
spending a few days vi.dting Mi.ss 
Rosemary King are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. King.
Miss Jean Roweliffe of Van­
couver is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs, George Roweliffe,
Holidaying in Kelowna for th« 
liast ten davs were Mr. and Mrs.
This schedule is gracefully por- j Hue.sts this week of Mr. 
. .formed by Mrs. Epp of Kelowna |Mrs. W. Shilvock are Mr.
tions-wondering the while (base past within 18 months, to be ^nd" e . x 3 r e r v ^ o r ' '  paintings is;Mrs. W. Manson.
placed by diesel-electric able to io^.^ation to residents ''
convert from one to the other
and
and
M R . A N D  M RS. N O E L  H A W K E Y
and also wore a corsage of pink'linen fitted sheath with matching
jacket.
On their return Mr. and Mrs
Sweetheart roses.
The bride and groom left on a 
motor trip to points north, the 
bride smartly attired in a beige
Hawkey will reside in South Kel­
owna.
thought' if his halting English 
were genuine!
Soon two New York gals seat­
ed beside me, found themselves 
in like predicament. Presently, 
they asked me if my “ sweet”  
was good, and on being assured 
it was, ordered the same from 
the cart wheeled up for their 
consideration. In turn, I inquired 
whether they realized they’d be 
offered “ black”  or “ w’hite”  cof­
fee. They didn’t; but I ’d learned 
that much the day after I  landed
where necessary.




Leaving with her two boys to
use of such engines will bo in- join her husband in Bella Coola 
augurated in the London to Man- Mrs. Lc Grandeur was feted at 
Chester run—at speeds up to 120; a party by her neighbors at the
the board;
to room of the Okanagan library. ! Mr.-:. A. S. C. Graham of Van-
Mrs. Epp. who has faithfully' couver, is siicnding a few weck.x 
aisiilaycd here on various other at the Royal Anne Hotel visiting 
occasions, has painted in her old friends in Kelowna, 
spare time for manv years. Only' ... , .
a few short courses developed i, ‘ he UfHa'T family arc
ipiSTRICT NEWS
iGuests from 




WINFIELD — Jack McCarthy, 
Hugh Clement and Gary Hein 
motored to Tacoma, Wash., for 
the holiday weekend.
Fred Stoll of Williams Lake 
spent the long weekend at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Stoll.
home of Mr. and Mrs. “ Tex 
Houston, and their best wishes 
follow her to her new home.
,*; ;hcr ability. One such course was McGugan
taken under Bruno Bobak last 
summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fallow have 
returned from a fortnight’s holi­
day with relatives in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Campbell 
and family have motored from 
Enderby to Okanagan Centre for 
the summer months.
miles per hour
After only a day-and-a-half in 
London I ’ve decided one needs 
a Londoner with me in order to 
do the thing right—which I ’m 
afraid I shall not do. It’s simply 
a maze to the uninitiated. But 
perhaps I shall manage some 
kind of schedule on my second 
visit to this metropolis.
MILES OF MOORLAND
North Devon possesses leagues 
of moorland extending into Som­
erset, with hills and dales, bound-  ̂ ^uiinnvi
ed on the north and eâ st by^thC|h'ome, entertained friends from ! liibition which wall hang at the
Kelowna library until July 15.
with Margo Bey and Campbell 
Guy from Eastern Canada. They 
arc staying at the Grandview 
Auto Court.
Mr. and Mrs. 
and Ronald Karrer, Mil-
OKANAGAN MISSION — Mr.'.Wash.; 
and Mrs. A. H. Stubbs. Crawford.Karrer,
Road, have had as their guests jwaukee, Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
for the past week, John and Rob-jF. K. Mews and daughter, 0 
ert Stubbs, sons of Mr. and Mrs. |Vancouver.
X. (Tony) Stubbs of Vernon. ; Mrs. J.
. .  Katchcn, K y
Mrs. E. Peet, accompanied by
Milton are the proud parents of a babylher d^ghter and
twir KŷT'n Tiino ‘in "Pnnfipfnn ’ MfS. X, GrsnstOIl, Sll Of
Bristol c^nnel. We are apt to .Kamloops, Mr. and Mrs. Feurich 
think of England as la r^ ly  ur-iQ^gj, weekend, and at present 
ban, but rnotonng over Exmoor ihave with them Mrs. Marsh and 
swn convinces one that therel^^^^ 
still IS lots of open country. One; 
climbs from sea-level to well
over 1,000 feet in a few miles, jsunday School enjoyed a
EARLIER WORKS
In Europe, where most of 
Mrs. Epp’s life was spent, she 
worked on <n notable collection 
which she added to while in a 
concentration camp in Denmark.
All of her European works 
were destroyed by the 1948 Fraser 
River floods. Since that time,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Moerkourt of:Mrs. Epp has begun anew to
“ .'r'""' srh.,;r.rK:,a‘'!!;,zrweek s holiday in their summer | suits are seen at her current ex-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peacock 
and children of Calgary, have 
arrived to spend the summer at 
their lakeshore home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ro.ss Henderson 
have returned to the Okanagan 
from West Vancouver, and are 
spending the summer at their 
cottage at Wilson’s Landing.
Newcomers to Kelowna this 
fall will be Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Heslcy, who have purchased the
Spain. Colonel Ridgway, a former 
resident, is renewing acquaint­
ances here.
Guests recently registered at 
the Eldorado Arms have been 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mackenzie. 
Vance and Sandy Mackenzie of 
Calgary; Miss Elsie Hitz, Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Big- 
nold, Mercer Island, Washing­
ton; Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Stephen, West Vancouver; Mr. 
axid Mrs. H. W. Mulholland, 
Sherry and Bob Mulholland, of 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Holt, D. W. Finlayson, Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Karrer, Milwaukee, Wis.; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Thomas, Seattle,
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erroll 
Graves, Lakeshore Road, for the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 





chard of Hamilton, Ont., has ar­
rived to spend a holiday with 
her mother, Mrs. M. E. G. 
Pritchard.
Mr. S. K. Mackay has returned 
from a holiday .spent visiting in 
Manitoba.
Mr. and Mrs. Ixirne Dobbin
boy born June 30 in Penticton 
hospital. I
The St. George’s Anglican Guild 
annual strawberry social was an 
outstanding success with many 
visitors from outside districts. A 
popular attraction for the young­
sters was the horseback rides 
under the supervision of Wendy 
Springer.
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Mackay ac­
companied by Mrs. Jones and 
Frank visited Princeton, Merritt 
and Kamloops at the weekend.
Mr. and R r̂s. W. Lewis were 
hosts to the June 4-H Club meet­
ing. The meeting was called to 
order by reciting the pledge, and 
the roll call by naming a vege­
table. The feed and weight 
charts were read and the presi­
dent gave some pointers on judg­
ing cattle.
The Gospel Hall hold their 
Sunday School picnic July 2 at 
the Bench Park.
Vancouver, were recent guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V.
Oyama People Have 
M any House Guests
•OYAMA ~  Red Swlm-jshelly. and Valerie spent the
mlng classes will commence In weekend In Osoyoos visiting with
Oyama on July 7, sponsored by 
the Oyama Community Club. The 
cIassc.s will be held each Tuesday 
and Thursday morning starting 
at 9 a.m. Instructor for the 
classes will be Miss Jeanette 
Gabel of Okanagan Centre, Regis­
tration took place Tuesday morn­
ing.
Oyama and district Lcgionnlrs Sproulc. 
and their wives Journeyed to 
Slcamous last Sunday to attend 
the annual zone plonle, the hlgh-'l’" ”  
l l^ t  of which was a 30-mlle H<',.plt.il, 
cntl.se on Shuswap Lake.
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mr.s. David Whipple.
Mr. R. Tompkins Is spending 
a few (lays in Vancouver visiting 
his (laughter and her family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shyskn 
and family spent a few days with 




ing service was held at the Rut­
land United Church last Sunday 
morping, the Rev. J. A. Bernard 
Adams baptizing the following 
children: Stephen Henry Korivzc, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Kornze; Caroline Ann Angus and 
Kenneth Angus, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ron Angus; Julie Diane 
Dnpavo, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Dnpavo; Jaciueline 
Sharon Fitzpatrick, daughter of 
Mr.'and Mr.s. Hugh Fitzpatrick, 
and Dieter Werner .It'ntsch. .son 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Carl Jent.sch.
Mi.ss Sylvia Mnybury of Man- 
che.st(>r, England, is vi.siting at 
tli(' home of Mr. and Mrs. (1, R. 
Rufli for the summer montlis.
R. McDonagh.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gibbons, 
accompanied by Mrs. Gibbons’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Gunn, have returned from a \dsit 
to Coulee Dam.
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. McDonagh 
and Mrs. E. Turner motored to 
Enderby on Monday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. F. Parks.
Recent guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Taylor was 
Mrs. Dickie of New Westminster, 
who visited with her son, Mr. 
Graham Dickie, student minister 
of the United Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall, Ger­
ald and Ellen have returned home 
from a short holiday at Glacier 
Park, Montana.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Turner and 
family have returned home from 
a quick trip to Calgary, Alberta, 
where they visited with relatives.
WED 60 YEARS
MONTREAL (CP) — Mr. and] 
c* -o.,..!-, ;Mrs. H""vard Cockerton ccle-
L  T  eoth wedding anni
® ''versary iiere. Married in Eng-
as far as the eye can see in every :the village recently. Supervising xo
direction. Where it is not heather-1v;ere the superintendent, Mrs. H. j- , . > -• y
clad (just breaking into blcxim, iMacFarlane and teachers, Mrs.'
and there the landscape reaches'ous picnic on the beach south of
one child, three grand-
by the way) a patchwork of!n. L. Venables and Miss Eleanor children and 11 grcat-grandchil
fields takes over—each one cn-jBrixton, with a number 
closed by hedges. Along each side .niothers assisting, 
of the narrow, winding road
of the Ioren.
Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Hein are Mrs. Hein’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Peters 
and her brother Paul of Nelson, 
B.C.
Roily Hein is at present visit­
ing his aunt and uncle, Mr, and 
Mrs. P. Hein in llanceville, B.C.
Mrs. A. Kennerley has return­
ed home from a three weeks visit 
to PJdmonton, Alberja, where .she 
visited friends and relatives.
Frank Arnold from Radium 
Hot Sprlng.s spent the long ,week­
end at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Arnold.
MI.SS Annie Holzmnn
will) her p:irents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, Holzmnn for n month from 
nurses' training In Vancouver.
Domm Gingell has Ik'imi n|
patient, in the Kelowna General Mrs, fh’orge Mugfoid was 
fri(>nds will be glad to!visitor to Oliver over tiu 
hear that she is now home again. |end.
Mrs. Palmer from Falkland ks 




those hedges, generally, are a 
little too high for easy viewing; 
but one can stop at intervals to 
admire the view.
Speaking of narrow roads— 
they really are—though all are 
surfaced and have frequent spots 
for passing. And drivers speed 
along manoeuvring the sleep 
hills in a marvelous manner. It’s 
the same in towns and villages, 
one waits patiently for room to 
pass, and if a truck happens to 
be unloading or loading at a place 
of business—well, the motoi'ist 
simply waits till the way is clear.
ANCIENT AND MODERN
, Along the coa.st arc villages as 
quaint ns their names! Apple- 
dore. Bid-e-ford and Westward 
Ho—of Charles Kingsley fame; 
Morthoe, Clovolly—each of them 
well worth a visit. The older 
parts with their narrow ways 
(one can scartely call them 
.streets) contain t i n y  hidden 
courtyards and pa.ssagos — and 
behind high walks—always a gar­
den where fuschitis and old-world 
flowers flourish. In fact there 
are hedges of fuschins here, 
there and everywhere — palms, 
too, flourish in ninny places in 
North Devon, which surprised 
me, though I know they grew 
well in Cornwall and South 
Devon.
Providing an ultra - modern 
note in even the oldest' village 
are the TV anU'iinao sprouting 
from roofs and chimnoy-pot.s 




The s t e e p l e  chase was so 
named centuries ago because it 
was a cross-country race from 
1 point to point, the finish point 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gill or 1842'usually being a church steeple 
Glenmore Drive, wish to an-because of its visibility.
nounce the engagement of their} --------
eldest daughter Audrey Ann, toj|
Mr. John Spencer Hamilton o f ;
6168 Kingsway, South Burnaby,!
Vancouver, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Hamilton. The wedding || 
will take place at 5:30 p.m. July ;
IG at the First United Church o f '
Kelowna, Rev. J. G. Goddard 
officiating. :
Miss Anne Henderson, daugh­
ter of Mrs. Douglas Henderson, 
Laurier Ave., has arrived in 
Tokyo on a round - the - world 
flight. She left Vancouver by jet 
on June .25, accompanied by a 
friend from Chilliwack. After two 
weeks in Japan the girls will go 
on to Hong Kong, Singaixirc, 
Bangkok, Calcutta, Delhi, Beirut, 
Cairo, Istanbul Athens, Vienna, 
Zurich and Amsterdam, reaching 
London about September 1. They 
will teach for one year in Kent, 
England, returning to Vancouver 
in August of next year.
So E0To SftVE
Mr. and Mrs. Collin Bishop of 
Kelowna wish to announce the 
engagement of their only daugh­
ter Reyna to Mr. Ivon Ackery 
of Valomount, B.C. Mr. Ackery 
i.s the younger son of Mr.s, Amy 
Brush of ITracobridge, Ontario. 
The wedding will take place on 








couver visiting her husband.
Last TiK'sday 24 Wolf t:u|),s 
!l><‘nt the day over at Okanagan 
Wheelhou.se Is in Vmi-;Centro, swimming and generally 
enjoying themselves, although It 
was a very hit day.
-VlsItinK at the home of Mr. and
Itjys. F. VVhliii'lc last week end Confirmatinii services were held 
were Mr. and Mr.s. David Whlin'le!lit st. Mary's Anglican Church, 
and daughter of O.sycxis. and Mr.s.jovuma. The service was condiiet- 
HOrner and three children, TT)eyj,-(| i,y Uh- Rt. Ilev. A. H. 
cjmn to attend the confirmation Sovereign, D. D,, asslslc'd by 
services of their god child, Dennis i l l , . j  Jackson. 'ITiose from 
Thompson, Mr. Itorner and chil-joynina being eoiiflrmed were 
r(jen will si'cnd the summer In BaiTtara Thomson and* nennls 
IJynmn. Mrs. F. Wbl|iple returned/n,o,o|v:„n. Th,. diurcb was benu- 
with her son and family for a tifnllj decovated with blaze roses
sfjort visit to Creston Inmi the senior and Junior choir
'■Mr. P, Plpke left this week to "<’re both In attendance, 
l^n his fiimlly at Golden and; 'ITie bls|ui|i al u cave the awards
tto'ii lournev to Calgarv for a to the Sunday Scliool ehlldren., , ,
■ those rech ing awards were daughter (.ale
■**,,, , , . . 1  I t St., (be immaiv cla-s - Monica
aBd Mrs. J. Jan/ are Mr, to ,,,,,,
0 is . Mark Jam, ^ 7 '' ■b'\', ‘G , .shelly
,l.':ii:iThonne.on,- T-oouny Ley, Susan
KllloU and 
i 2 -  Dlls 
Class 
Knthle
WESTBANK — Mr. and Mrs. 
week-iBrian Jones and family of Kam- 
llooiis spent the weekend In Weal- 
diank vkslting relative.s and 
Ml'S. Sophia Staph'S of Van-1 frieiuks. 
couver, is a visitor at th.' home yu IcH ha.s joln.'d the
of Mr. and Mi.s, M, tnglidl. 1 Fore.stry Sui'iiresslon Cr.'w at
Mkss Roberta Rufli and Mis.s 
Theresa Bosley, who iiri' attend­
ing Mimm.'i’ school at UHC. i’.'- 
turned home for the w.'.'kend to 
attend the wedding of Mkss Bar- 
barn Marshall, 'llii'y wer.' idso 
neeoini'anl.'d by Mi.ss C('e('lla 
n..sley.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff^S.'h.'ll and 
family were visit.u'.s to Grand 
Forks ov.'r the holidny week.'iid.
llie  2nd Ridland Boy Seoul, 
troop held their first eamii. going 
up to the Belgo Dam for Ih.ir 
outing, taking .iver from Ihe 1st 
’IY(S)|).
Mr, and Mis. Arelui' Mi'Millan 
.if Quesnel, 
are vi.-ator.s at tlie horn.' <’f Mr, 
MeMIllim’s par.'id', Mr. anil 
Mr.v Roh.'it Mi'Millan
Scotty Crei'k for the summer. 
George has eomiileted Grad.' 13 
and ho|).'s to take up forestry In 
the fall at UBC.
Mis.s Kathleen Slok.'s, who has 
been li'aeliing In Ki'lowna schools 
and staying with her uncle Mr 
T. B. Reece for the last f.'W yi'ars 
has left for her liome in England 
on a year'.s leave of nhs.'iie.',
Mr. and Mrs. G.'orge Holmes 
from Calgarv were visitors at the 
liom.' of Mr. and Mrs. W. H, 
H.'wleU,
The ( !irk ,(Tuid.'s' picnic sched­
uled for last Erldny was postiion- 













S W E E X ’N  S O U R
H A T V I  M N W H E E I . S
INSTANT COFFEE
$\.29MAx\vi;u- Housi;
10 oz. jar ...............
Wrllnnav an.l three children
\5)'rou\er. j Nancy Gra.v, Clas'i
^ !r ,  and Mrs, David Brown of 'nieker ami Jan.' Sproiilo 
\j£nconvor have taken ui> resl- ;t D.'Idre Poth.'cary,
d*lHe In Oyama (or the loimmer, jTin ker, I,i:*lle G r a y ,  I.lmlr. 
:j\h.s W. Havward ..f Vernon. „ ''Scluminleff. 1, Sarah Hvatt, l).’ n- 
fWiner resl.lent of Ovama. , nmmmon. 1,1'. e .S,, , ule.
11 , utrii M r« iMl.'hnel (ir I'V.' amt lUchard Ley.s^nillng the weekend with
*'''**• . ISchaurnleff.'l nnd Frnnels Hay-
UMi .'i, Lewis of 
rww livtng with, 
oilul (uiiiily, Mr.
’Cjckt'-r. ,
.Mrs. G. Tliompson ana Dennis, lemlcnt of tlic Sunday ScIukiI,
V-ancouVer IsKvaid 




SC.MUlorionr.H. E n g l a n d ; 
iCpi- Hi.'iuta Prest, on holiday 
in this Yotk'.hirc ll■̂ ‘.ltt, lost n 
golil locket in a publli' hou'e. 
Crdling till' Imiki'i'p.r n.'Xt .lay, 
she was Infonm-d tin' lo.'k.'l had 
tx en pieki .l up by hl'> (log -■ a 
goldi'u r('triever,
W TXrKUN HVMUOL
T lie  s taf f  o f the  m a . i ' used In 
M a n ito b a 's  f i r s t  le g is la tu re  In
presenh'sl with «  Rift In «i>-jl87l was jmiT of «  llagatalf cur- 




n il! make KcUmna Ills
i i i :a i ) q u a r i t :r s
Watch for the 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
here
TO M O RRO W ! \
Ailil mill cut ill finely 
Vs c, c h lllo d  sh n rie n in g  
M ix in
c. m ilk
iiililinf’ more, i f  nralril, 
to niiikc <i soft iloiiyji. 
Knnid 10 secs. Roll into 
a 0" s<iu(ire; sl>reait with 
tnent fllin y . Roll «/>; cut 
into 0 sliies anil place, 
nil side up, in yreased 
<V" square cake pan. lUiko 
in hot oven, •U5‘', -fo to •/.') 
mins. Yield: P pimvheels. 
.Serve u'ilh .Sseerl-.Saiir 
I'ineapple .Saiue;
Conihiiie in a saucepan 
' ) r. Iirou’ii siiyar, 1 thsp.
, (orii slanh, ) .J c. water,
' / uiM (do oz.) crushed
pineapple and d 
.Ihsps.vineyar. 
j  Coak.slirriity 
n. on slant  I y , 
unti l  thick;  
stir in d tlnps. 
chopped a l ­
monds, optional.
You’ll seivo it with prido whan you say —
' 7  made it mysolf—with Mn^icl’
Coinliine
V/x c. m in c e d  cooked  
h a m  or c a n n e d  
lu n ch eo n  m e a l  
2  Ib s p t. c h o p p e d  
p a r t le y
7 I b ip t .  c h o p p e d  c e le ry  
2 I b i p i .  c h o p p e d  
a lm o n d s  
F e w  g ra in s  
g ro u n d  c lo v e s  
Va c. m o y o n n a ls a  
Sift tayether into a howl
2 c. o n c e -s ifle d  
p a s try  f lo u r  
o r 1 %  c. o n c e -s ifle d  
a ll-p u rp o s e  f lo u r  
4  l ip s .  M a g ic  B a k in g  
P o w d e r  
V j Isp . so il
WATERMELON
............  eacli 59cRed and Ripe to to 13 poiiiidh
,0̂
iFor your Deep Freeze 
or Locker...
Fresh Lamb - Beef - Pork 
Veal
'Ih e  meal licpartment at 
MiicDonalil's Super M arket 
( til W ia ji and l.alicl 
Tnj)  O inilily Meals for you 
;it llig Saviii|!s!
Ciill ill and SCO (nir Meal 
V Man:i|'(T lnd;iy!
A ALSO
’ N . . .  \\e  arc fcaliiiinj.’, many 
cold cut specials litis weekend 
ill below normal prices.
f  4:̂
i
KKLOWNA DAILY COrKlES. WED.. JULY f. IIM YAQE
■im
■hu I t l l










I .1' • ,il.
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Eggs 2  d“ 8 9 (
^  Granulated, c% qqSugar 2 5  «.$..........’’P ’
Butter GradeAll Brands - .  -  .  - lb.
Dog Food
Rover,
15 oz. tin f o r
. . . .  each
Coffee Malkin's Rooster,
Fine or Reg................... -  lb.
Prem . 2 ‘®'-4 5 c Juice ^  2  5 9 c ffiijt Cake
Toastmaster,
Family Size . . .
Kleenex s '"". 4  *®'' 8 9 c Drinks sri"™ 4  •®'̂ 4 9 c Kool*Aicl fLi... 5  f®'' 2 9 c 
Malkin's Fresh Pack
Strawberry
Frying Chicken Whole, Eviscerated . . . . . . .  lb.
24 OZ.
tin . . .  .
48 oz.
t i n . . . . . . . . . .
Frying Chicken Cut Up,Tray Packed .  .  lb.
Pork Butts........ ........ t4 5c
Pork Steaks.............. «.49c
Chicken Segments Tray Packed 
Leqs and Thighs . .  ib. 7 5c  W ings . .  ib. 4 9 c  
Breasts . .  ib. 7 5c  Backs and N e c k s .. ib.25c
Minced Beet 
Side Bacon





Imported, Large Cobs - .




Lux Liquid D etergent
Kliip-,
S lfc 83c (■liintS lio  .. 99c
M A R G A R IN E
(•00(1
Luck lbs. 59c Solo lbs 49c




Large Beef S teak.........................
Know Us By O ur
BONUS BUYS!
Prices Effktive Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 7, 8, 9




iSf,;,'!, f'VV I  f t' ..'-'i !'V I. S'
IVb. * ..'L
!* (■>. t,f, •
53c  u',r 59c  'i2'»..63c








.T‘ ? KV 1 j f r  ̂ I >
14 oz. 
tin . f o r
a »,tm- * iay If , tk4 H
fA t iU  t  KEJLOW NA llA IL V  C O L 'I IK * .  W KO.. JU L Y  €. VMfACiK I  ---------------  _  M  M  mm
Every Day Is a Sales Day-In  Daily Courier Want Ads-D ia l PO 2 -4445
Boats And Enginest h e  U A IL I f  t O l ’ f e lK *  !
CLASSIFIED RATES
( ,.j I ■>,.i .11 T dfKl
t I 111 - I - ‘ t: '' - 'L  ^
f vi .  ,.I '1 L/ D <i 111 0a> O t
p u tlU 'a lii i l i-
I'bo oe  P O : - l l l 5  
•L lB d tB  : - 7 l l9  (VerBoo Brurea*)
l ia U i,  E i;K ag i,'im -iil. M a rr ia g e  
K o u c t i  and c :a u l u l IT ia n ks  I I  25
- la  M t tn o n a m  12c p e r couat 
lin e , rn u u m u iu  S I.20,
• C la s s ifie d  a d v e its ic in c u ts  a rc  
I J /jje rte d  a t the  ra te  o f >-'C j>er 
> « w d  |AT U is c r liu ii fo r  or.c and 
tw o  tu n e s . 2 ' i c  p e r w o rd  fo r  
t t i r te ,  fo u r and  fi'.r- c«ns.ecuUve 
lim e s  and 2c |h t  w o rd  fo r  s ix  
ctitiS fC 'ulive 11. '-'.e itio rij o r  rnore .
i UiM d ,'o u r u d v e r t ife m i-n t the  
f i r s t  (lav  I t  a iip e iir ;.. We w i l l  no t 
l>e re s id in 'ih ic  fo r  m o re  th a n  one 
i in c o rre c t in s e it io n
Coming Events Property For Sale
Kelowna and District 
FISH AND GAME CLUB
QUARTERLY GENERAL MEETING
legion Hall -  Thursday, July 7th
8 :0 0  p .n i.
(rcn cra l business and extraord inary resolu tion  
re: raising m oney (o r  C lu b  H ouse.
A ll  m em bers urged to  attend.
P u b lic  w e lc o m e .
C o K u r Itlm s on  fishing and hunting.
283
Near Golf Club ! South Side Duplex
T w o  bedroom s, fu l l  ba^c- 
in e n t. la rg e  livm g ro o m , m a ­
hogany panelled, tw  r bed­
ro o m s . va n ity  ba tlirxK im , 
w a ll to  w a ll eai'iK-Ung, u t i l i t y  
w ith  tubs, a u to m a tic  gas 
h e a t and hot w a te r. N ic e ly  
landscai>ed lo t w ith  • onc re te  
p a tio .
F . r .  S13,0 0 0 . 0 0  
JU S T  S3.300 ITOVV.N
On b e a u tifu lly  la n d a c a rw l 
co rn e r lo t n e a r lake . W e ll 
ke \)t, each side con ta ins  tw o  
b e d riK iins . c a b in e t k itch e n , 
220 w ir in g , la rg e  l iv in g tw m  
and I ’ e in b ro ke  ba th . A lso 
c a r ix n t  and s to rage  a re a .
F U L L  P R IC E  116.000.00 
T e rm s : ’ i* Cash.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BER.N 'ARD A V L '. D IA L  P O p lu r 2-3227
BU I Gaddes 2-2535 F ra n k  M anson 2-3811 P e te r  R a te l 2-3370
■1 s g U A R K  M X S F l)  P U N T . 10 ft. 
. Id e a l fu r  f l ih in g .  I L n g j in  525 00.
' Phu.ne PO  4A4.18. 2 »
N E W  8 K X ) l '  P L Y W tK lIJ  C A U - 
I D P  BO.AT $55. Phone 2 -0 0 2 .
28u
COURIER PATTERNS
B O .M S  F O R  R K N T
A ll i>oweied, a ll fib re g la s s , 
f is h in g , w a te r i.k iu ig . Piuna- 
bouts  2 ' i  lo  50 h .p .
B E A C O N  B E .\U I I  R E S O R T  
M iss ion  R rl. — PO  2-4225
I f
M in im u m  ch a rg e  fo r  an y  ad- HAVE YOU A  D .\T E  W d l l t c d  ( F e m a l c )
m t is e n ie n t  is  30c.
U L . \S S IF i r a  D lS P E A T
D ead line  5:00 p .m . day p re v io u s  
to  p u b lic a tio n .
S to rk?  Wo e a te r to  y o u r fu tu re  j _________ __________
n e ed , a t M c C a ig ’ s K iddie.s K o r n - ; R E Q U l R E D -  
C h ris te n m g  gown fro m  J5. i ty p in g , sh o rth a n d  nnd





____  _ — .. - uicvaviiiEs — <-
PL.ANNTNG A L U N C H E O N  O R R ep ly  s ta tin g  fu l l  p a r t ic u la rs  to  
Ooc m scrU on S I.12 p e r c o lu m n : d i n n e r  P A R T Y ?  C A L L  T H E , Box 1632, D a ily  C o u rie r, 
inch . 'E L D O R A D O  A R M S  P04-4126
X liree  con.%ecutive in i;c rtio .ts  $1.05 
pe r c o lu m n  inch .
consecu tive  In.serlions S.‘J8 
pe r c o lu m n  Inch.
t h e  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
Box 40, K e lo w n a , B .C .
'  O F F IC E  HO U RS
• 8 ’30 a .m . lo  5;00 p .m . d a ily  
M onday to  S a tu rd a y .
G IR L  W .A N T E D  —  F U L L  T IM E  
e m p lo y m e n t as ch e cke r and as- 
.sembler. A p p le  in  ow n h a n d w r it­
ing  to  B o x  1568, D a ily  C o u rie r._ ___**
r ,R c  Y  I '  H A M IL T O N  W I U / ------ ------- ------------  --------------------------
teach  s w im m in g  aga in  th is  sum - AVO.N —  W O R L D ’S L A R G E S T  
m e r J u lv  15-31 fo r  c h ild re n  o f a ll cosm e tic  co m p a n y  has im m c d i-  
-lees A n  a d u lt class m a y  a lso ate open ings fo r  e n e rg e tic  w om an 
no 'V rr-inccd Phone PO 4-4427 fo r  to  s e rv ice  e x c e lle n t A von  te rn -
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL
a l c o h o l i c s  A N O N Y M O U S  
W rite  P.O . Box 58?. K e lo w n a .
A P P U A N C E  R E P A IR S
JIM S .VUTOMVnC
.VppliaiK'e ScrNlcc 
at Kelii«-na .Senico Clinio 
Ph.im* I’ll 2-2C31 
Opposite TUlie'e Restaurant
B A S E M E N T S
Business Personal
d r a p e s ~̂ e x p e r t o y “ ^  -  
F re e  e s tim a te s . D o r is  G uest. 
Phone PO  2-2481. «
____  a reas. -------
E a rn in g s  s ta r t  a t  once —  w r ite  
to ; M rs . E . C. H e a rn , B o x  14, 
R .R . 4. K e lo w n a , B .C .
$ i8 0 0  T O  $2000  F L L L  I 'R IC F
L a rg e  choice view lo ts . G lc n g a ry  subdiv i.s ion, K n o x  M o u n ta in  
R oad, G lcnm ore. E x c e lle n t va lu e , te rm s  a rra n g e d . C a ll B O B  
JO H N S T O N , 2-2975 even ings.
$650 0 .00  F U L L  F R IC F  
$26.00 per inunth IM .T .  A\'i*'.o  
N ice  c lean  4 room b u n g a lo w . South end lo ca tio n , close to  shops 
a nd  schools. TTiis is  a h o t buy  so h u r ry ,  c a ll E D  ROSS, 
2-3556 evenings.
2 Y E A R  O L D  N . I I .A .  2 B E D R O O M  H O M E
On la rg o  n ice lv landscaped  lo t. B lu e b ird  B a y. A u ta ra a tic  
gas fu rn a ce . F u ll p r ic e  $13,650.00 w ith  S 1460.00 dow n p a ym e n t. 
6‘ ; in te re s t, m o n th ly  pa ym e n ts  $69.70 p e r m onth . C a ll 
G E O R G E  K E M E R L IN G , 2-4151 even ings.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
P H O N E  2-2846 286
Articles Wanted
F O L D IN G ^ ^ I^ A Y P E ts r  W A N T E D , 
in  good co n d itio n . Phone P 0  2- 
8272. H
Articles For Sale
. • \ 
. ‘ 'vr*\ c-’.?r
FO R  Y O U R  B U IL D IN G , R E ­
M O D E L L IN G . p a in tin g  and  dec­
o ra t in g  phone PO  2-3563.
2oo
For Rent
1 B E D R O O M  A P A R T M E N T  F O R  
re n t, d o w n to w n  lo ca tio n . $37.50 
per m o n th . Phone PO  2-2127.
283, 285, 286
BtJLLDOZING &
EVA.V8 BULUXIZING  
Ba«cments, loading gravel act 
Wlncb equipped.
Phone PO2-7906 Evcnlnga rea l/ »
CLEANING SlIPPUES
P E R M A N E N T  A L U M I N U M  
A w n in g s—R o ll up  o r  s ta t io n a ry , 
in  b e a u tifu l la s tin g  co lo rs—o rn a ­
m e n ta l iro n —life t im e  a lu m in u m  
s id in g  in  co lo r. Phone M a r lo w  
H ic k s , PO  2-2646 o r  2-6329.
M O D E R N  A P A R T M E N T  A V A IL ­
A B L E  im m e d ia te ly .  Phone PO 2- 
2262 o r  a p p ly  D onna  A p a rtm e n ts , 
453 H a rv e y  A ve . 288
MIR.XCLEXN PK0DUCT8 
Bleach, Soap. Cleaner. Wax 
Prompt Courteous Servic# 
Pbons poplar 2*4915
E Q U IP M E N T  R E N T A L S
Floor Sanders Paint Sprayer* 
lioto-TUIer* I.adders Hand Sander* 
B. & B. PWNT SPOT LTD.
1477 EUls S t Phono P02-3«SI
M O V IN G  A N D  S T O R A G E
D. CHAPMAN & Co.
AHlcd Van Lines, Agents Local. Long 
Distance Moving. Commercial and House- 
hold Storage Phone P02-232t
S E P T IC  T A N K S  A N D  G R E A S E  
tra p s  c leaned , v a c u u m  equ ipped , 
in te r io r  S e p tic  T a n k  S e rv ic ^  
Phone PO 2-2674. t f
A V A IL A B L E  IM M E D IA T E L Y  —  
■■ A tt ra c t iv e  2 b e d ro o m  house, gas 
t f j  heated, 220 w ir in g ,  u t i l i t y  ro o m , 
some fu rn is h in g s  poss ib le . 1038 
C aw ston  A ve . Phone PO  2-4852.
285
Lost And Found
W O U L D  T H E  F IN D E R  O F  fo ld  
in g  u m b re lla  in  be ige  case w ith  
go lden  tra d e -m a rk  “ K n irp s ”  
please re tu rn  to  1869 M a rs h a ll St. 
Su ite  N o . 3. S u b s ta n tia l re w a rd .
288
M O D E R N  S U IT E , 1 B E D R O O M , 
k itch e n e tte , l iv in g ro o m  an d  b a th ­
ro o m . F u rn is h e d  w ith  e le c tr ic  
stove and  fr id g e , gas heated . N o  
c h ild re n . A b o ve  K e lo w n a  O p tic a l 
1453 E U is  S t. P hone 2-2620 a f te r  
6 p .m . M  W  S t f
P H O N E  PO  2-2739 547 B E R N A R D  A V E ., K E L O W N A
R E D U C E D  $1 ,000
Loca te d  on G lenwood A venue, n e a t s tucco 2 bedroom  hom e, 
h a lf  basem ent, o i l fu rn a c e , g a rage . V a r ie ty  o f shade and  
f r u i t  trees . NOW $7250. T e rm s .
R E D U C E D  $1,000
E x c e lle n t value a t $10,000 on a lo t  63 x  150. Lo ca te d  close to  
c ity .  2 bedroom s, l iv in g ro o m  15 x  19, k itc h e n  11 x  11, b a th . 
L a u n d ry  and coo le r.
M O D E R N  V IK IN G  R A N G E .
W estinghou.se re f r ig e ra to r .  W ost- 
inghouse w ash ing  m ach in e , W est- 
inghouse ra d io . A l l  in  e xce lle n t 
co n d itio n . A p p ly  830 B e rn a rd .
284
U S E D  36”  M cC L A R Y  F U L L Y !  
a u to m a tic  ra nge  fo r  $75.00; Used 
M c C la ry  8 cu. f t .  re fr ig e ra to r  in  I 
good co n d itio n  $109.00: U sed j
ra n g e tte  w ith  oven, in  good con- j 
d it io n  $39.(K); 17”  ta b le  mcKtet
T V . w ith  new p ic tu re  tube . B a r r !  [ti A nderson. 2831
r  A P A in M E N T ~ S IZ E ~ R E F R IG -1  
E R A T O R  fo r  sale. Phone P 0  2-I 
3326. _  _ _  285
A R E ^  Y O U ”  M O V IN G ?  F U L L  
c o m p lim e n t o f p a ck in g  ca.ses, 
boxes, e xce ls io r, etc. A p p ly  504 
•B u c k la n d  A ve . 284
LO ^VELY W IN E  V E ^ ^  C h e s te r- : 
f ie ld  su ite  $85.00; Good sp rin g  I 
f i l le d  m a ttre s s  $15.00; V e n e tia n  j 
b lin d  100x60; C h ild ’ s h a rd w o o d ] 
w a rd ro b e  $25.00; B a b y  b a th in e tte ; j 
c a r  sca t, e tc .; B isse ll sw eeper,] 
la m p , ta b les , d ra p e r ie s , etc. 
PO  2-445G. 285
6 4 2
A . S a llo u m  2-2673
E v e n in g s  c a ll 
o r R . V ic k e rs  2-8742
J O L L Y  J U M P E R  —  G O O D  AS 
new . Phone PO  2-5379 m o rn in g s  
o r  even ings. 285
Cars And Trucks
P E R S O N N E L  C O N S U L T A N T
MRS. ODKTTA MATHIAS 
PERSO.NNEL CONSULTANT 
Reprcaenling
J. W. A. Fleury & Associates Ltd.
For Information
Phone ___
PO :  :iiOI -  ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
Mondays after 1:00 p.m.
M-W-S
LO ST IN  T H E  C IT Y  P A R K  P ic ­
n ic  a rea  8m m  B o le x  M o v ie  
C a m e ra , S e r ia l N o. 457829. Re-^ 
w a rd  is  o ffe re d . L e a ve  a t  D a ilv
D O W N T O W N  O F F IC E  S P A C E  
a v a ila b le . A p p ly  o ff ic e  B e n n e tt’s 
S to res. M -W -S t f
C o u rie r O ffice .
Engagements
F O R  R E N T  —  L A R G E  C O M ­
F O R T A B L E  ro o m . Phone PO  2- 
3967. t f
285
l o s t  —  1 O R A N G E  P R IN T  
c h e s te rfie ld  cush ion, som ew here  
be tw een L a k e v ie w  H e ig h ts  and 
O kanagan  M iss io n . R e w a rd . 
Phone PO 4-4310. 286
2 -  B E D R O O M  B U N G A L O W  
close to  p a rk  and  beach. N ew  
gas s tove , c a rp o r t .  Phone 2-4416.
283
3 SUITE DWELLING -  $14,900
O w ner occupies one 2 be d ro o m  su ite , one bed roo m  su ite  
re n ts  fo r  $55.00 p e r  m o n th , 3 rd  su ite  n o t q u ite  co m p le te d  
should  re n t fo r $60.00 p e r m o n th , co lo u re d  P e m b ro ke  p lu m b in g , 
h igh  d ry  basem ent, 2 gas fu rn a ce s , v e ry  re n ta b le  close to  
h o sp ita l. Owner m u s t se ll as he is  t ra n s fe r re d  to  P r in c e  G eorge.
C. E, METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 B E R N A R D  A V E .
P A R A M O U N T  B L O C K
N ite  Phone PO  2-3160 o r  PO  2-8582
P O  2-4919
Y O U R  B E S T  C A R  B U T  
B r it is h
A u s tin  —  R ile y ,— J a g u a r 
P r ic e d  fro m  $1395.00
Sales and  S e rv ice
L A D D ’S of Lawrence
BUDGET-WISE FINERY
B.V L A U R A  W H E E L E R
G ive  y o u r liv in g -ro o m  a l i f t .  
B r ig h te n  i t  w ith  th is  f i le t  c roche t 
peacock ch a ir-se t.
Peacocks w o rth y  o f y o u r p ride  
—q u ic k  c ro ch e t in  s tr in g ; m ake 
s c a rf ends, too. P a tte rn  612: 
c h a rts ; d ire c tio n s  c h a ir  back 16. 
X 12 '2 : a rm re s t S'-i x  13 inches.-
Send ■ ra iR T Y -F IV E  C E N T S  in  ] 
coins (s tam ps canno t be ac-! 
cop ted ) fo r  th is  p a tte rn  to The 
D a ily  C o u rie r, N c e d le c ra ft D ept., 
'60 F ro n t St. W ., T o ron to , Ont.
1 P r in t  p la in ly  P A T T E R N  N U M - 
] b E R . y o u r  N A M E  and A D ­
D RESS.
N e w ! N e w ! N e w ! O u r 1960 
L a u ra  W hee le r N c e d le c ra ft Book 
is  re a d y  N O W ! C ra m m e d  w ith  
e x c it in g . ' unusua l, p o p u la r de-| 
s igns to  c ro ch e t, k n it ,  sew, em ­
b ro id e r, q u ilt ,  w eave— fashions, 
hom e fu rn is h in g s , toys , g ifts , 
b a z a a r h its . In  the  book F R E E  
— 3 q u i l t  p a tte rn s . H u r ry ,  send 
25 cents fo r  y o u r copy.
T lie  c a th e d ra l a t F ie so lc , fo u r 
i m ile s  fro m  F lo re n ce  in  I ta ly ,  




B y M A R IA N  M A R T IN
Super-.s im plc sheath p lus v e r  
sa tile  Ix ile ro  add up  to  s m a ri 
p la n n in g  fo r  .s iim m cr’s b r ig h t- to  
b reezy days . P ro ix u t io n c d  to  fh  
you w ho a rc  s h o rte r, fu l le r .
P r in te d  P a tte rn  9491: H a ll
Sizes 12'-!, 14 '2 , 16*2. 18 tii, 20*2, 
22*2. Size 16',2 dress ta ke s  3t» 
Yards 3.5-inch: bo le ro  I'*'* y a rd s .
■ Send F IF T Y  C E N T S  (50c) in  
co ins (stam p.s canno t be accep­
ted* fo r  th is  p a tte rn . P lease  p r in t  
p la in ly  S IZ E . N A M E . A D D R E S S , 
S T Y L E  N U M B E R .
Send v o u r  o rd e r to  M A R IA N  
M A R T IN , c a re  o f T he  D a ily  
C o u rie r, P a tte rn  D e p t., 60 F ro n t  
St. W .. T o ro n to , O nt.
JU S T  O U T ! B ig . new  1960 
S p rin g  and  S u m m e r P a tte rn  
C a ta log  in  v iv id ,  fu ll-c o lo r .  O v e r 
100 s m a r t s ty le s  . . .  a l l  sizes . . .  
a l l  occasions. Send n o w ! O n ly  
25c.
Farm Produce
1954 D O D G E  S E D A N , TW O- 
tone. E x c e lle n t co n d itio n , d r iv e n  
19,150 m ile s . Phone PO  2-4527.
285
R A S P B E R R IE S  F O R  S A L E  — 
841 Leon  A ve . Phone PO 2-7892.
283
1957 Z E P H Y R  S E D A N  —  E x c e l­
le n t co n d itio n , m ile a g e  26,700, one 
o w ne r. P h ono  PO  2-5096 a fte r  
5 p .m . 288
1948 A U S T IN  —  G O O D R u nn ing  
co nd ition . $150.00 o r  b e s t o ffe r. 
PO  2-2345. 284
S T R A W B E R R IE S  FO R  S A L E  — 
Phone P O  5-5768 evenings.
283, 185, 187
IS L A N D  F O R T
The  Q ueen’ s O wn B a tte ry ,  a 
fo r t  g u a rd in g  the  e n tra n ce  to  th e  
h a rb o r o f St. John ’s, N f ld . ,  w as 
b u i l t  in  1763 and re c o n s tru c te d  
in  1809 n e a r the  to p  o f  S ig n a l 
H il l .
Auto Financing
Help Wanted (Male)
B IS H O P  - A C K E R Y  —  M r .  and 
M rs , C o llin  B ish o p  o f K e lo w n a , 
B .C ., w is h  to  announce the  en­
g a g e m e n t o f th e ir  o n ly  d a u g h te r 
Reyna to  Iv o n  A c k c ry  o f V a le - 
m oun t. B .C ., yo u n g e r son o f M rs , 
A m y  B ru s h  o f B ra ce b rid g e , O nt. 
The  w e d d in g  w i l l  ta ke  ph ice  Aug. 
13, I960, a t 2 p .m ., a t the hom e 
o f the  b r id e ’ s p a re n ts . 28!!^
G H ,L  - H A M IL T O N  M r .  a n d ! 
M rs . W . A . G i l l  o f K e low na , w is h ] 
lo  announce the  e n gage m e n t o f ' 
(h e ir  e ld e s t d a u g h te r A u d re y  A m il 
to  John  S pencer H a m illo n , e ldes t 
I son o f M r .  and M rs . N . H a m ilto n  
t)f South B u n ia b y , V a iie o u ve r. 
The  w e dd ing  w il l  ta ke  p lace  J u ly  
Hi, IDliO, 5:30 p .m ,. i i l  F irs t  
U n ite d  C lu ire h  w ith  the  Rev. God- 
d ;trd  o f f ic ia t in g .  283
Funeral Homes
E L D E R L Y  P E N S IO N E R  W A N T ­
E D  fo r  c le rk in g  and ja n ito r ’ s 
w o rk . A p p ly  in  pe rson  R itc h ie  
B ro s ,, 1618 Pandosy St. 284
W A N T E D  —  M A N  23 Y E A R S  
o r  o ve r, ju n io r  m a tr ic u la t io n .
4 -  R O O M  N E W L Y  D E C O R A T E D  
house w ith  o u td o o r s leep ing  
p o rch , show er, e le c tr ic  l ig h ts , 
I e tc. */4 m ile  fro m  la k e , $60.00 a 
'm o n th . A p p ly  M rs . P r itc h a rd , 
W estbank, B .C . South 8-5380.
287
2 OR 3 B E D R O O M  B A S E M E N T  
su ite , la u n d ry  ro o m , p r iv a te  en­
tra n ce . C lose to  Shops C a p ri and 
dow n to w n  shopp ing . Phone PO  2- , j m u i
ab le  to  typ e , access to  ty p e w r it -  ..
c r one o r tw o  m o rn in g s  o r a fte r ­
noons a w eek. No s e llin g . A p p ly  
P.O. Box 159, K e lo w n a . 283
•;’T H E  G A R D E N  C H A P E L ”
* Uliil'kc A: lU'iiiU'K 
iMincrul Dircdor.s L id .
S itu a le il ne.xl lo  the 
P e op le ’ s M a rk e t, H e rn a rd  Ave 
Phone PO 2-3010 
" ( F o rm e r ly  K e low na  h’n n e ra l 
D ire e to r;;*
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages o t l O  ■ 14
E a rn  a ttra c t iv e  p ro f its  as 
s tree t salesin*’ n fo r  'IT ie D a lly  
C o u rie r.
A p iilv  at the
Circulation Dept. 
THE DAILY COURIER
any n fle rn o o n . 
P H O N E  PO 2-4445
tt
D A Y ’S F U N K U A L  S K U V IC K  
I,T D .
O u r u iin  t.s to  tic w o rth y  o f yoiiv 
con fidence
1665 ICIlis Kt. Phone PO 2-2204
Position Wanted
N
Turn to Page 2 
for
VERNON & DISTRICT 
Classified 
Advertisements
a v a il a b l e  "  EXPERIENCED 
hahvsitlers, 40e an hour. Phone 
I’O ’l.r.OdH, 281
EXl'ERIENCED llABYSriTER 
wants day job. Please phone 
PO'.!.«:!17. 283
EXEC:HT1VE TYPE. IN llO’S, 
fully lu'lieving in Okanagan
2 -B E D R O O M  D U P L E X , G L E N ­
V IE W  H e ig h ts . Phone PO 2-89.55.
291
2 -B ro R C )6 M  M O D E R N  S E L F - 
con ta inod  d u p le x  w ith  fu ll d ry  
basem ent, close in . A v a ila b le  
J n ly  15. Phone PO 2-4.531. 287
h o u s e ”  O I T  4 ~  R O O M  S U IT E  
fo r  re n t. Phone PO 2-4530. 284
284
1 .A R c iE  1 :'a b i n , ~ n e w l y  “ d e c ­
o r a t e d . $10.00 p e r week o r  
$35,00 p e r m o n tli. D onga l Rond, 
Rowse. 286
13 - R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E . 
Phone PO 2-2018. 284
! COM  F O R T A B L Y  F U R N IS H  E D ' 2 
bedroo m  hom e. T V . Close to  c ity  
cen tre  fo r  s u m m e r m on ths . Phone 
2-1966. 284
ROO M  IN  P R IV A T E  H O M E  ON 
lakesho ro . T w in  beds nnd ir r iv a te  
b a th ro o m . A p p ly  Box 1584, D a ily  
C’ l iu r .e i , 28!t
' 4 ROO M  S U IT E , C E N T R A L  1.0- 
iC’A 'I’ IO N ; akso 4 room  su ite , fu r ­
n ished, hea ted , near Shops C a p ri. 
PO 2-3104, t f
M O D E R N  O n e  B E  I )  R O O M
n p a r lm e iit  w ith  new fr id g e  nnd 
gas s tove. A v id la h le  Im m e d ia te ­
ly . Phone PO 2-1018 l i f te r  (I p .m .]
2 tlE D R O O M  U N IT  S E I.F -C O N -
'I ’A IN E D . N o h a llw a y s , fu ll base­
m en t, c lose in , on q u ie t s tre e t, 
P lione  PO 2-4321, t f
L A R G E  2 ROOM F U R N IS H E D
A. W. GRAY
R ea l Estate &  insurance 
Agencies L td .
Phone PO 2-3175
217 Bernard  A ve ., K e lo w n a , B .C .
FOR SALE -  GROCERY aad MEAT MARKET
Ju s t listed, a p ro g re ss ive  g ro c e ry  sto re  w ith  fu l l  lin e  o f m ea ts , 
e m p lo y in g  a fu l l  t im e  b u tch e r. T h is  busine.ss i.s lo ca te d  in  
E n d c rb y . nt in te rs e c tio n  o f m a in  s tre e t and  h ig h w a y  97. A n  
e x tra  lo t beside th e  s to re  a llow s  fo r  ex))nnsion o r  sale.
T h is  store Is fu l ly  equ ipped  w ith  n e a r new  app liances  coun te rs , 
and  e tiu ipm ent g e n e ra lly . D o ing  a good businesfi, w ith  fu l l  de­
ta ils  to intero.sted p a rty .
F u ll p rtec  $27,000, w ith  $10,000 dow n asked. T Itis  p r ic e  In c lu tle s  
b u ild in g s  and c q u ip n ic n t. S tock o f abou t $7,000 - $8,000 e x tra . 
M .L .S .
E ve n ings  Phone
A. W. CJrny PO 5-5169 3. F . Kla.sseii PO 2-.3015
A . E . Johnson PO 2-4696
1958 F O R D  2-DO OR S E D A N  —  
6 c y lin d e r , s ta n d a rd  tra n s m is s io n . 
C ond ition  l ik e  new . P r iv a te ,  $1,700 
cash Phone PO  2-2345 W ednesday 
o n ly . 283
M U S T  S E L L  —  H A R D  TO  G E T  
M o d e l '54 B u ic k  C e n tu ry  2-door 
h a rd to p , ra d io , etc , 2-tonc b la c k  
and w h ite . N o reasonab le  o ffe r  
re fused. Phono PO 2-G803 even­
ings o r PO  2-3705 days. 286
F IN A N C IN G  A  C AR? B E F O R E  
yon b u y , ask us about o u r low  
cost F in a n c in g  S e rv ice  w ith  
com p le te  insu rahoc  coverage. 
C a rru ih e rs  and M e ik le  L td ., 364 
B e rn a rd  A ve ., K e low na .
Pets and Supplies
6~lviON ’rH™ OLD “p u r e b r e d  
fe m a le  C hihuahuas. Phone PO 2- 
2463. 285
Legal
U S E D  C A R S
T R Y  . . .
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
P 0  2-.14.52 ON B E R N A R D  
R a m b le r —  R e n a u lt —  M o rr is  
D e a le r
T o d a y ’s S pecials
’56 F o rd  T u d o r , D ow n  $100
’51 A u s tin  — rccond lU oned m o­
to r. fu l l  p r ic e  ...................  $350
, . I I)',',! b a ch e lo r su lle  on m a in  flo o r.
fn U n r, ‘ ’ j 7 B.1 E l l io t t .  Phone P 0  2-.5'231.s itio n  in  K< 'lownii ar»M. 1‘.x |h i -
i r n c r  In ;-ah'N and M ip i'i-v is io n ,'
p ill'.  ( I f  I cla.^s n lu c a ta m . Has j ,s E L E -C O N T A IN E l)  F U R N IS H - 
1 . 'r ;< m a l l l \ , i r l k d i i l i t y  and w ib |F ,D  M iito . i)iTvate  e n tran ce , one 
liitgn i'-.-. to w ork . B ox 17.50 D a lly  h ltick  fro m  po: I  o f f lre .  A p p ly  519
( ’lairlcr.
Property For Sale
1.6 ACRES IN OKANAGAN MISSION
c o n M  I 'c  jn i t c lu M 'd  m u lv i \  1 H o u se  a ' l i u i i i x  3 b a l-  
t o o iu ' ,  i lm i i i c  lo o m , 1,0 re  k i le h e ii,  l ix in j !  ro o m  w il l*  ( i ic -  
p la  e, 3 |Mecc iy i i to o o m  p h ix  an w . ix iu o o m  o i l  one
I 'c J t i 'o m  r . iU  b .i'-.’ im m l v -itl*  .o i to m . i l ie  o i l  l i im . iu ' ,  S epar- 
i i ic  y.oac.e a nd  c l i ie k e it  livu ixe.
A  ( iO O D  U U V  ,v r  $12.(HH»
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
5 in  m  i iN . iK i )  w
I ’ e le  .VUett M I 3 I
10 . m iiip i ( 'a l l :  
Bob l  enn lc  Ml'.'Oi
I’ lIONi: 1*0 2 3116
Aiixtln Watren 2-tH3H
W, I’’, 285 I.uwrciuu' Av>n If
2 - ROO M  S U IT E  A N D  B A T H , 
fm ni.shcd. No rh lld re n . C a ll a t 
R a vm o iid  Apt.s. o r phone PO  2- 
27l'9.
,■) ROOM DUPLEX AVAIL-' 
ABLE .Iiilv 15. Call at Raymond 
Aptf .a- phom- PO 2-2719, 28.5
FURNISHED I ROOM SUITE, 
rlo-,c III SIO.6'1 per iiionlli. Phone 
2216:1, -’H.5
ROOM I'OII HENT. GF.N'H.Iv 
MAN iirefened. Phone PO 2-2411,
t f
f u r n i s h e d  L IG H T  - H O U S E - 




(! b> you  tig 
,< i; iM  D a lly
C O N i'E N T M E N i'
A N D  P R E S I K i i :
PRIDHAM ESTATES
L T D .
Secure inveMtmenI w i l l  be 
a.'isnred i f  you b u ild  y o iir  new 
hom e in Ibis a ll new , room y 
subdiv is ion, Tho eonven ionre  
of the s liapplng w il l  please 
m o lh e r, A ii| ire e la tio ii o f y ia ir  
p ro p e rty  w ill be im iiie d ia le  
anti you w ill be p m iid  to  be- 




.Sb«i»!i (.'aprl Phone P 0 2  -1100
LAKESHOllE HOME, SAFE 
siindv bearli. shade trees, iiloiie 
firep'laee, ele. Mii.st be seen lo be 
appreciated, $18,(MH), Tel ills. 9:10 
Manhattan Drive. Phone '2-6MO.
2!)'2
NEW  3 I lK D IU H lM  H O U SE, (n il 
lu M 'in c i i l .  e lo-c In. gas f i i i i ia c i ' 
P llo iic  PO 2-3563, 288
FOR SALK, GI.lsNMOlU'; I.O'l 
n t'n r .m IuhiI, L ow dow n p a y m v iil.  
W. R. llld lo y . R .R . 1. W est S iim - 
m e rla n d . 28(1
ATI’RACTIVE 3 HEDROOM fam­
ily lioine, |(o<k1 loeatloii. Ca; li lo 
5 1 .', *7,II,A, niortgafie, 1‘hoiio 
l ’l)2U0.’>. , tf
t II .O O M  F U IL M S H E D  S id le
eo iilde , Clu:a,; in . Box 
>aliv C o in  le t .  t f
Mortgages and Loans
NO S H O R T A G E  Ob’ M O R T G A G F , 
m oney to buy , b u ild , re m o d e l o r  
re fin a n ce . See now  fo r  q u ic k  
iie tio n . D. H . M a e G illiv ra y . 1487 
Pandosy S I,, phone PO 2-5333.
M ON EY TO I.o 'a N ON R E A L  
P io p e r ly .  eonso llda to  yo u r deb ts , 
rep a yn b le  a fte r  one ye a r vvlthont 
notlee or lionus. .Inhnstnn A  T a y ­
lo r 418 H e rnard  A ve .. phone 
P () 2-2816, tl
Equipment Rentals
FOR U E N 'I’ A T  IK  A 11. 1‘ A IN ’l ’
S iio l: F lo o r sand ing  m iie h iiie s
,ind po lishe rs , sp ray  g iim ., e lec 
tr ie  d isc, law n  r o l le i .  hedge e iit- 
to r. v l l t r a lo r  saiideia;, and Ilo to . 
t i l le r ,  Phone PO 2-3(i:|(i fo r m o n  
( le la lls . M -W -F -tf
Gardening and Nursery
FO R  S A L E , IILAC ’K  M O U N T A IN  
top so li, g ra v e l, f i l l  and sha le , K, 
l lo le i i i ,  PO 2 tll5 3 , M -W -F -tf
FOR G OOD ( jU A l. IT Y  T O l 
• o il and t i l l  d i l l  phone K. P e le li 
P() 5-50(4 01  D. IM e l l  I ’O 5 5271,
, M \V S :’H3
Poultry And Livestock
LE G H O R N  SUSSEX L A Y IN G  
b irds  fo r  sale $125, Phone PO 5
2h;i5180,
Trailers
l a r g e  c o r n  f.r l o t  in
Oleilliioi c, oillv S.5IKHH) down,
Phoio: r o  2-3ir.3, 28:,
45x8’ 19.57 PACF.MAKEU TRAIR 
F,R, well fiiniiilinl, 2 bcdidiiiii; 
Small d'lvvii piiynienl or trad' 
lake oM I payment,s, Wide 11. 
'Gol/, llomellii ’I'nillel Park 
' n'exe',stoke, B C.
RED HOT
SUNSHINE SPECIALS
'57 Vm ixlia ll "V e lo x" ScUuii
'Phis lo v e ly  6 c y lin d e r  fa m ily  
m odel has good t ire s  and c lean 
th roug hou t, nnd low m ileage . 
Was $1495. f t l O O f y
HuiiNlihie Hpeclnl t  '
’57 Eord Anglia 2 Door
I t ’s rea l eeonom lea l nnd In im - 
n iae iila t< ‘ eo n d illo n  w ith  low 
low  lid le iig e . Was $995, 
Knnslibie
Special . •POTJ
'56 C lu’vrolcl 2 Door .Sedan
T h is  ii i ito m o b ile  has a e iis lo n i 
ra d io , exee lle id  tliC !., e le iii 
th ro iig h o iil.  Wa.s $1695,
n r ...........$1495
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
D IS T R IC T  O F C O LD S T R E A M
•T R A C T O R , L O A D E R  AN D  
B A C K IIO E ”
F o r  Sale by T ende r
T ende rs  fo r  tho sale, ns is 
w he i'c  is , o f  one o n ly  rnternn 
tio n n l T ra c to r  1945, M ode l 14, 
w ith  a Davl.s F ro n t End Loader 
and B u c k e t and a D a v is  M odel 
185 Baekhm * aUaehed, w il l  he re ­
ce ived  b y  the  u ii'le rs ig n e tl np to 
5:00 F r id a y , J u ly  8, 1960.
The  m a ch in e  Is in  good runn ing  
co n d itio n  and m ay be inspected 
by  a rra n g e m e n t w ith  llte  Work'.s 
S iip c r in le n d e n t. Telephone L inden 
2-2317. 1’ho h ighes t o r any lender 
no t neees.sarily aeeeitled.
R. H , B LAC K W O O D , 
M u n ic ip a l C le rk .
’ 54 llilin a ii Slallon 3Viigoii
I t  has 11 good i iK i lo i , rad io , and 
is fin ished  In a l ie a i i l l f i i l  hoi i 
/(III blue. Was $.59.'
Sniuililnr Sperlal




Clievrnifl — Olilstiiablle 
Caillllae Envoy 
rANnOHY and ll.XRVTlV 
Kelowna
r i K l M .  I ’ O 2 3207
If Your ''Courier'' 
Copy Is Missing
Phone you r ca rrier first
Then it your C ou rier  is not 
d e live red  by 7 :0 0  p .m .
RUDY'S 
Phone
K clow n .i I’ O  2 -4 4 4 4
i£Eai
A  co p y  w ill be 
despatched tc 
you  ai 
once.
T h is  upcc ia l d e liv e ry  service 
Is a v n iln b lo  n ig h t ly  betw een 
7:00 p .m  and 7-30 p.m.
V ernon S u b sc rib e rs  
Te lephone M. Worth 
L I  2-’2096
It's So Easy
( 0  p ro l i t  b * 2  a
D A IL Y  COUix...,? AD
Just fill in this lorin  and 111.
I  MF. D A I L Y  C O U R IF R  W A N T  A D . D ID
FILL IN n ils  FORM Wl'Ill PICNCIL .
-M A
INK w a x  ULOl
lo 19 w d idn  __ * ________________
1 day
,39
i d a y *n 6 dayL20
lo 1.5 .4.5 1,13 1 !50
1 80
to 29 w ntd .t ........................ ............. .60 2.40
(Thcs«  Caah Rntea A p p ly If  P a id  In 10 Day«>
N A M R
A D D R F S S
6EUEVE IT OR NOT
If
By Ripley
TK£ NOA Of RiSMAmAM
A SIO<.£ IK iu lf KA;.'iO K »
A Lv/vLAl. u  Tie.
I b l -  C l! i;  Mr. Cf- i . ’.O A  II 
M U  A /t£XABi£ LMS
tmi'
{V  \Ye Cattle Empire 
For $11 Million






THAT H£ WA2 
TO MARS/ 
EU'/ABt'TH. 
S i'ilfS C #  THC 
6  !'•* l/iTTL CH 
AttOtS, iU T  
THC COMTRAa 
BOUNP HIM  TO 
MARKV ONE 
OF HER THREE 
5I5TER4 IE 5HE 
PIED BEFORE 
THE IVePDtN&
A u i  t r ti 1
i-u i.T ia  
i!?:!- &S..I ■iv
to  !.<.■ t 
re a l o t i  
• t i t l  to  up
A u 't t a ' l J i i  h ’. i -
d
M K l.I iO L ’ H N t:.
■ i l . . -  i»
t.-I an Audi jli.Ill I
flUpUt*. i- 1 a i 111 < 
wot Ill’s I-it -.;f t. 1- 
c o n ip a ii’i i> v!i!»tL’ 
a new »ia m the 
stuck it. !u-ti>
The .*-tnu(; of cattle atul 'h-ep 
r a n c h c luii'itriHiig T.CKKt.ttt'xJ 
acre.s, wi'io m'M by Wiiliuiii 
Hut'klnnd, t.iu- of the co',iiiti\'s 
richest men, to the I. J. Hooker 




V l i t . i IM  K - . i l  IX 
, I w i i  e as t  li 5
island.
Vic Kn. e r IX  *  : 
nilai <f ttie Vl-' 
ham  n .e t s ,  i t i  tf, 
tiU'fj. asiil -_oj 
tie It wa' the 
la la i e iu p ite
Ni.ne of tl.e t
1'* tt.e  w(’r ’-d 's I '.g - 
t i . r  5 4iS M jua re -nu 'e
a ; . '  m  le  i: , .o i 
P r . iu e  t .d w a u l
yO.tJCK) Cat 
■f tr.e H ..u t
^ ^ ^ T E R V A t f l Lof Ci*.r»e. upain, 
HAS BUM IRSiGAI lMG 
THE MAoOAltKfl KhTR 
V A lU y  RXK Mt *T: WAN 90 Y£/m
..t.d t !. e N. l U i i i i i  l i l l i ' . o i y
’n . - y  c o i v  170 otej. ca ttle  nnd 
55.ft*tO m et mo sttceiu
'TTi.c i.nnwTtie.s w ere  VMueht 
lo ! iIS.iHMi (HMj I$n,oo0,0(X)'. The 
H .ioke r C o rjjc .ia tio n  in tends to 
in je c t m o re  la p l ta !  in to  its  new 
land  ( m p ire  and ra ise  p toduc- 
tio n  t in 'H ig h  b e tte r live s to ck  
m .m aecnu-n !.




Science Probing Use 
Of Cancer Vaccines
.uttf J 1,1 ujK,‘r lira
POPS!! H>iA)tVi R IN IHfc WMVJ AX’i  'ihXJ DOIN0 
O T /\M M \c ;c u n m > u ii '
a K if ig in a t tiam es such us l« ‘- ' 
i(v.na am i N u ijc t'in g  In s iu irs e n - 
i . . . i t i ' l  i. i I l.'n, e s li in  .4. 
da, ly  lev' la t t le  w t l i l l
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By Hfrinan N. Bundfsrn, >1.D.
Is a ca n ce r va cc in e  the  answ er 
U) the ca n ce r p ro b le m ?  |
I f  we e v e n tu a lly  d e te rm in e  th a t 
the  cancer ce ll i.s a fo re ig n  e le­
m e n t in  the  body, such n.s v iru s ­
es and b a c te r ia , we m a y  som o 
d a y  be ab le  to  p re v e n t the  di.s- 
ease th ro u g h  va c c in a tio n .
T 6
/W > lP p y  t e n t h  W E D D lW G ,
i^tVafSARY  TO Wf DAOGW
T5 1D60, King yraturcsSynitifate, Inc., World
A fe w  o f the m ice  s u iv iv iH l 
the ii ije e t io n  o f live  e im cer ce lls . 
Hut th a t was no t enough.
Ih e  sc ie n tis ts  then  found th a t, 
bv g iv in g  the m ice  five  o r m o re  
shots o f ce lls  k ille d  by X -ra y s , 
th e y  cou ld  m ake the  m ice co m ­
p le te ly  im m u n e  to the jra r t ic u -  
ia r  typ t* o f cance r fro m  w h ich  
the va cc in e  w as m ade.
T hey  found th a t the b lood  
se ru n i o f the  m ice  con ta ined  
num erous a n lib o d ie s  to the  can- 
ic e r ce lls .
I
GOOD VAfCINK
These sc ie n tis ts  rc iK ir t th a t 
ca n ce r ce lls  k ille d  b y  -x-ray m a ke  
a good vacc ine . Booste r shots a rc  
needed to  m ake th e m  th o ro u g h ly  
e ffe c tiv e  a g a in s t tra n sp la n te d
N O T  N E W  i
The  th e o ry  o f a ca n ce r v a c ­
c ine  is n o t new . In  fa c t, sc ie n ­
tis ts  have  deve loped a va cc ine  
th a t has had  a c e r ta in  am oun t 
o f success in  m ice .
A m ong  the  f i r s t  to  becom e 
in te re s te d  in  the  jx is s ib il i ty  o f 
a cancer va cc in e  w as a g roup  
o f U n iv e rs ity  o f C a lifo rn ia  sc i­
en tis ts . T h e y  t r ie d  to  p roduce o n e !c a n c e r.
in  seve ra l d if fe re n t  w ays. U n - j T itu s , an an ti-ca n ce r v a c c in a - 
fo r tu n a te ly , none o f th e m  w o rke d , tio n  .seems possib le .
H o w e ve r, the resu lts
*Tlease, Mother-in-law! This is supfosed to be a 
happy occasionl'*
T R A N S P L A N T IN G  C .\N C E R
The s c ie n tis ts  tra n s p la n te d  
cancers In  v a c c in a te d  m ice  and 
im v a cc in a te d  m ice . B o th  g roups 
o f m ice  d ie d  ra p id ly .
Then th e  sc ie n tis ts  dec ided  to  
k i l l  the ca n ce r ce lls  w ith  X -ra y s  
and use the  dead ce lls  as va c ­
cine.
The m ice  w e re  g ive n  in je c ­
tions  o f th e  dead ca n ce r ce lls . 
T h is  w as fo llo w e d  s e ve ra l days  
la te r  b y  in je c tio n s  o f l iv e  cance r 
ce lls . S t i l l ,  the  m ic e  d ie d  on 
schedule.
T R IE D  A G A IN
B u t m e d ic a l in v e s tig a to rs  are  
p e rs is te n t lo t. The  doc to rs  
tr ie d  a g a in , th is  t im e  g iv in g  
the  m ic e  a v a c c in a tio n  w ith  the  
dead co lls  and a coup le  o f bo ­
os te r shots as w e ll.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
COMES 
ONE 0» 
TH O S e
-TH'AUNUTF YOUR’ r e l a t iv e s  N  
KNOW YOUVEA COrTMSE f=00 
THE 5UMME15 
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 w ith  
hum ans i gh t be d iffe re n t.
A n d  w h a t abou t spontaneous 
cancers  even in  an im a ls?
C.AN’T  P R E D IC T
W e ca n ’ t  a n tic ip a te  th a t ca n ­
cer o f a c e rta in  type  w i l l  a t­
ta ck  on such and such a da te . 
I f  we cou ld , o u r p ro b le m  w o u ld  
bo s im p lif ie d  even w ith o u t a  v a c ­
cine.
H o w e ve r, the  p o s s ib ility  o f a 
w o rk a b le  ca n ce r vaedine does 
ex is t.
Q U E S T IO N  A N D  A N SW ER
B . K . i  Is  th e re  any w a y  th a t 
gas gangrene  can  be p re ve n te d  
fro m  deve lop ing?
A n sw e r; A n  a n tito x in  is  a v ­
a ila b le  th a t m a y  be g iven  w hen 
an in ju re y  is  susta ined  to  keep 
gas gangrene  fro m  deve lop ing .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record Holder in Masten’ 
Individual Championship Play.)
South d e a le r.
N o rth -S o u th  v u ln e ra b le .
n o r t h  
A T S  
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4 1 0  8 3
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« K 3  
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I 'r e l t y
( |u a rre l
I ’a m ily
tiadgeI .hap, I
A s ian  r iv e r  
M a ll
beverage
O pen ing  lo a d —ten  o f h ea rts . 
One o f the  best hands S y lv ia  
had In h e r e a r ly  jo u s ts  w ith  the 
experts  w as th is  one. N obody 
could q u ite  f ig u re  o u t how  Syl- 
via'.s m in d  w o rke d  on th is  dea l, 
hut then  a g a in  ' i t  was a lw a ys  
ha rd  to  ro a d  rh y m e  o r reason 
in to  h e r b ids  and p lays ,
S y lv ia  s te a d ily  con founded 
the boys a t the c lu b  w ith  tie r 
u tte r ly  i l lo g ic a l app roa ch  to  the 
gam e. T h is  wa.s n o t a d e llb c r-  
ute e f fo r t  on h e r p a r t— she 
re a lly  t r ie d  to  p la y  as w e ll os 
she cou ld .
B u t w ith  h e r l im ite d  e x p e r i­
ence, and l io r  g a rb le d  iin d e r- 
s t iin d in g  ( if the t ilin g s  va rio u s  
i tn in le d  p a r in e rs  tr ie d  t o  ex­
p la in  to  h e r, i t  is  no w o n d e r 
th a t she som etim es  m is a p p lie d  
w h a t she had been to ld  and 
cam e ou t w ith  queer re s u lts .
On th is  p a r t ic u la r  occas ion  
E a s t doub led  th re e  n o tru m p . 
He based the  double no t so 
m uch  on W est’ s o v e rc a ll as he 
d id  on the  exp e c ta tio n  th a t 
S y lv ia  (S outh) w ou ld  m a n g le  
the p la y . She h ad  been know n  
to  do th is  b e fo re , and E a s t, 
g re a t p sych o lo g is t, th o u g h t she 
m ig h t do i t  aga in .
B u t he d id  n o t reckon  c o r­
re c t ly  w ith  h is host on th is  d a y . 
W est le d  th e  te n  o f h e a rts , d u m ­
m y  p la ye d  lo w , and E a s t p ro p ­
e r ly  ducked. E a s t reasoned th a t 
i f  S y lv ia  had  th e  queen i t  w o u ld  
be used up on the  f ir s t  t r ic k ,  and 
th a t la te r , w hen he o b ta ln e il the  
lend w ith  a c lub , the h e a r t  s u it 
cou ld  be run .
E a s t w as c e rta in ly  r ig h t ,  be­
cause i f  ho lia d  pl.nycd the  k in g  
on the  open ing  tr ic k , i t  w ou ld  
have becom e im poss ib le  to  stop 
the c o n tra c t. S y lv ia  w ou ld  have 
m ade fo u r n o tru m p  b y  fo rce , 
a f te r  ta k in g  a c lub  finc.sse.
N ow  S y lv ia  had had m a n y  
ira te  p a rtn e rs  h a m m e r in to  her 
on p re v io u s  occasions the im ­
p o rta n ce  in  n o tru m p  o f n o t ta k in g  
the  f i r s t  t r ic k  o f a su it w h e re  she 
had hu t one .stopper.
So S y lv ia  ducked t lie  ten  of 
tie a rts  ins tead  o f ta k in g  tin ; 
queen. H a d  she taken the  queen, 
she w o u ld  a u to m a tic a lly  have 
gone dow n.
B u t the odd e ffe c t o f h e r e x tra ­
o rd in a ry  p la y  was t l ia t  she cou ld  
no longe r lie  slopped fro m  m a k ­
ing  the c o n tra c t w il l i  an over^ 
t i ic k .
V e s li 'n ln y ’s
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PWERS lAiO 1 WASPeAO...TKS AV0N6Y U55T...SKC 
Kl PT TAt.KlNa.„TiU.KIHCi.., VAiAT A CWCN IT V«?CL0 
MONEY AND JUST PtS APPEAR...
CAB SlOKTREPOftTlNs! 
5 HAPV UAYNS'S CAB IS 
,«A0ViN(S OUT OP TH6 c m {  
AWAY FROAA THfi
Po r t !
THfl UAYNB 
CAR l«  HBADiMS 
RXZTH&OLD BWKS5 
TUMNBU!
mBBC AK OFFt h e b e ! WBU-
a le r t  AREA UNITS M , 
TO PtcK r r  UPON A „ 
THE OTHER ffiPe L  
OF TVM MOUNTAIN IV  I
Yvrr̂ i
1 kRBA?
THIS IS THB 0U> eXFBESS 
TUNNBU.».lTlSSnU- 
EASlie TO GO THBOUSH THC 
MOUNTAIN THAN FLY OVER 
.SCTWAPY TO leans
V N elLH A V V eiO  
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GRANDMA,MAY I  
H AVESC D M EO l 
T H ’ HERB T E A  
YOU M AKE ? V
SURE.DELEIERT...SIT 
DOWN AND HAVE “  
A  CUP.^ r
7-6
ea»Akumm.
O H .ID O N YW A N T IT  , 
T ' DRINK,GRANDMA.^]
\\
US KIDS HAVE FOUND 
IT’LL KEEP TH’ TICKS 
OFF OUR PUPS/1
Sie, CAM YOU 
HELP A  BOOK 
€>O U L...?
,..IF YOU COULP SRM2E ^  
ABOUT -mi2EE TVIOUSAND 
5HOPPIMC5 STAAAP5...
CM, THANK. 'lOU, 
SIR! J U S T  x r 
ENOUSH TO 
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I'LL GET €0ME MEN A N P ^  
HELP SEARCH FOR YOUR 
0«AR, BREeZYl MISSFENTON'6 PLENTY RILEP >
ABOUT HER TWO MICClNO r ------------- ---------- -
THANKC, B0(5ERSI I'LL CRUI62 SOfAG OF 
THE BACK COUNTRY!
ThOROUGHBREPS!
NOW TO PICK UP V/C5 AT 
THB CHACK! EVERYTHING'S 
GOING LIKE CLOCKWQRKl
I  DIP A GOOP NIGHT'S WORK̂GRAB0ING 
THESE TWO DEAUTIBS FROM THC 
FENTON RAfitCHl THEY'LL BRING A 
NICE HUNK OF POUQH1
f
(  VICK IE, WHY PONT 
Y'OilAAVfi THAT 
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HERE'S PROOF OF SAVINGS
S l U P S O K S - S E i l l S
w a r e h o u s e  a n d  
f a c t o r y  c l e a r a n c e
DAYS ONLY THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
oldspot 12.2 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR
with Fingertip Automatic Defrost
D O O R -O P E N IN G  SPECIALS






HERE'S PR O O F!
M 9 ’ 5
N o D o m i Payment . . . Only 14.00 monthly
Family î/l• Coldspot with Coiivt’nu'iit E iiigcitip Defrosll 
Special purchase — uulstamiinK value.
J u s t touch the  bu tton  and fro s t van ishes in  m in u te s ! 
F re e ze r chest freezes and stores 52 lbs. o f foods
Specia lized  s to rage  fo r a ll foods. 3 spacious shelves and 
space g a lo re  in  S to r-M o r door fo r  a l l  bo ttles , in c lu d in g  
b ig  \'z g a llo n  con ta iners .
D a ir y  chest keeps bacon, b u tte r  and cheeses ju s t  r ig h t .
C ris p e r keeps f r u i t  and vege tab les  de w y  fresh .
I 5  ye.ar g u a ran tee  on sea led re fr ig e ra t io n  u n it.
I Com e in  and see th is  b ig  b eau ty  to d a y !
See fo r  y o u rs e lf w hy  C O LD S P O T g ives  you m o re  fo r  
y o u r m oney.
Big 30-Inch
Automatic RANGE
with Griddle Top 
FOR O N LY
5.99F u ld in x  D oors — Siiace bavers . . •32 X 8 U. S p e c ia l----- ------------------- ----------------- - —
Toilet Seats —  Save 1.51 — M ou lded  co m pos itio n  w ood. Q QQ 
blue. i) in k  o r  green. R e g u la r 5.50. S p e c ia l......................... 0 . 7 7
Daves TroiighiiiK 1 C Q
10' leng ths. R e g u la r 1.79. f>pecial ...........................................  '  **^
Plastic Wall Tile — F o r k itch e n  and b a th ro o m  Q Q r
Reg. •lOe (IS. f t .  Specia l, sep f t .  - .  .................................
F le x -o -I’ ipe —  —  w i l l  no t ru s t o r co rro d e . /  _
R e g u la r 7c p e r f t .  Specia l --------------- ----------- ---------------------
Spot L in e  T ile  — 250 m m  guage — L im ite d  ([u a n tit ie s  and 1  A p  
d ieon tinued  [u d le n is . R('g. 13e each. Speei.d, tM ch ............
Step Ladders — Q
:)■ w ith  re in fo rc e d  rungs. S p ecia l, e a c h ---------------------------- U . - t - f
Loomex Wire A p
11 2 1. S pecia l, per h x 't  ................................................... ............
L ig h t B u lbs  C  1 O Q
Choice of 40 o r  60W. Specia l .........................................fo r  • -V W
Bamboo Rakes 9 9 c
50 on ly . Reg. 39c. S pecia l, each ............................................. -
Vinyl Plastic Lawn Hose — 50' leng th , C
— 10 y e a r guaran tee. 25 o n ly . S p e c ia l-------------------------- J . ' t ' t
Saw Blades 9 9 c
Cros.scut, co m b in a tio n  o r  r ip ,  8 ”  size. S p ecia l ................./  /  u
Corn Brooms 7 7 C
5 s tr in g . Specia l -------------------------------------------- -----------------------
Cold Pack Caniier —  fo r p re se rv in g , cann ing . A  A A
R ack holds 7 q t. ja rs , each ---------------------------------------
Plastic Bread Box A 0 0
Save 1.10. A tt ra c t iv e  co lou rs . Reg. 5.98. S pecia l -----------T . u v
Food Crisper —  Save 1.10 —  G uaran tee d  u n b re a ka b le . Seal- 
t ite  l id  keeps vegetab les fre s h  fo r  re fr ig e ra to r  i  g o
o r p icn ics . R eg. 2.98. S p e c ia l---------------------------------- *
3 Shelf Enamel Table
1 o n ly . R e g u la r 7.39. S p ecia l ...................................
Ice Cube Trays — P la s tic . O  A O r
R e g u la r 2 fo r  98c. S p e c ia l ........................................... .  ̂ f o r ^
24”  Motorized Barbecue — w ith  hood, A Q  g g
m o to r and s p it. R e g u la r 31.95. Specia l ------------------- A w . U U




8 . 8 8
Glasses 1 1 r   ̂ Biuslu s ()0|.
9 e. Specia l, ea. • I  C ]g  uu ly . F.ai h / / C
Oil —  Save lie  Qt. — H eavy D u ty  P re m iu m , S . \L  20-30. O A -  
llidn,g y o u r ow n co n ta in e r. Kog. 37e ((t. S iH 'c ia l,.q u a rt - w v L
Picnic Cooler — Tremendou-s savings fo r  p icn ics  o r i  A  O Q
fis h in g  triji.s . 1 0  o n ly . S i)ec ia l, each .................................. I w . O O
30 oz. Thermos 1 q A
F o r p icn ics  o r  cam i)ing . S p ecia l --------------------------- -------- • •••
Auto Floors Rugs — R ubber, con tou r f i t t in g  red , green "i
or b la ck . Set o f 2 , S p ecia l, p e r set ---------------------------  I . / /
Car Wax — “ New Finish”
R i‘g. 1.49. 1 p t. t in .  Spc^^al
Metal Ironing Board
and lo v e r .  S pecia l ------------------- - ................... ..
Plastic Clotlies Basket
A ttra c t iv e  colour.s. S p a 'c ia l..................... .........
Poly Pail — 10 q t. size.
Has iK H iiing  s[)out. SiH’c i a l ----------------- --------
Garbage Can —  9 ga llon . G a lvan ized
w ith  handle  and lock  lid . S p ecia l -----------
lll-pee. Melmac Set n n o  Chamois
Reg. 12.98. S pecia l-
Water * Wash Br shes
Reg. 1 c c > 1 ]H on ly . F .a ih
77c
5.99
IN  S T O C K  zVT O U R  C A  I A L O C iU L  SALES D E S K
Kiddies’ 2-pcc. P la y  S u its  —  Blouse and Shorts in  QQi*
a ttra c t iv e  p la id s . Size 3 -  6 X . E a ch  .................................O / l *
Clam Diggers —  S tu rd y  w h ite  d u ck  w ith  a ttra c .iv e  i
Baby Doll Pyjamas —  F o r  lad ies  . . .  ■! A A
in  co tton  f lo ra l.  L a rg e  size. O n ly  .........................................  •
Cotton Gowns —  W a ltz  le n g th  p as te l, |  A A
p in k  o r  b lue . Size S .M .L . E a c h ------- ----------- ------------------  I  . w w
T a ffe ta  Slips —  W ith  f i t te d  z ip p e r d o s in g , 1 A Q
W h ite , sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, each  ------------------------------- '  . ^ 7
Flannelette Blankets —  S to rm  K in g  A  A Q
70 X 90. Id e a l fo r  c a m p in g . Specia l, p e r p a i r -------------0 . 7 7
II-l.IISTRATEI> IS 21”  MODEL
2 0 9 ^ 5
N o  Dow n Payment —  11:00  monthly.
•  Automatic oven controls —  ju s t set ’ em , fo rg e t ’em . E a sy  
to  set c lo ck  s ta rts  oven, tim e s  cook ing  — shu ts^o ff —  a ll 
a u to m a tic a lly .
•  Top Griddle p e rfe c t fo r  b re a k fa s ts  o r  snacks.
•  Huge Oven —  tw e lve  1-lb. loaves o f b read  . . .  or e ig h t 
8 ”  la y e r  cakes . . .  o r s ix  10”  p ies . . .  o r  a 30 lb . tu rk e y  or 
a fe s tive  h a m  w il l  f i t  th is  oven.
•  7 H e a t S w itches fo r  s izz lo -to -.s im m cr cooking. One b u rn e r 
Is ro c k e t fa s t . . . re d  h o t in  less th a n  one m in u te .
•  Picture Frame Cooktop to  p re v e n t sp illo ve rs .
•  Easiest Range of All to Clean. P o rc e la in  enam eled  in s id e  
and out. E ve n  the  oven d o o r re m o ve s  so th a t you can ge t 
up close to  c lean  inside.
SHEER GOOD KENMORE VALUE —  V js i-b a ko  oven w in d o w  
w ith  peek s w itc h  on b a c k g iia rd  to  le t you  see w h a t’s cooking . 
H andy  t im e d  a pp liance  o u tle t to  s ta r t  the  coffee in  th e  m o rn ­
ing , m im ite -m in d o r fo r re m e m b e r in g  cakes and cookies up 
to  (50 m in u te s , f lo o d lit  b a c k g iia rd ; sepa ra te  bake  and  b ro il 
e le m e n ts ; smokeles.s b ro ile r ,  o f cou rse ; huge c a p a c ity  s e rv ice  
d ra w e r ; Size 30 x  24 x  47” .
Hcrc’.s Proof of SaviiiR.s at Simpsons-Scars
Coldspot 15 cu. ft. GHEST FREEZER
H O L D S  517  LBS. O F  F O O D
HERE'S
P R O O F ...........
N o Down Payment . . . our lowc.st priced Freezer 
for only 13 .00  montldy
O Long  w e a r in g  enam e l l in e r  is safe  fo r  a ll foods, re s is ts  sta ins, 
scra tches, d isco lo u ra tio n s .
O Strong 20 guage stee l c o n s tru c tio n  w ith  w h ite  D u rn b o n d  baked on 
enam e l e x te r io r  fin is h .
•  D ire c t-c o n ta c t fre e z in g  co ils  on a ll .sides o f c a b in e t ensure 
b e tte r, fa.ster freez ing .
•  S p rin g  loaded stee l h inges on counter-ba lanced l id  m ake  fo r
e ffo rtle ss  opening, c los ing , ,
•  A u to m a tic  in te r io r  f lo o d lig h t com es on when lid  is o iieucd .
O 1'’ u ll 3 inches o f super-dense F ib re g la ss  in  va e u iim -sca led  w fills  
I nsures best in su ln tio n .
VO U . TOO. CAN a f f o r d  A FREEZER AT THIS LOW PRICE.
SEE THIS AND OTHER MODELS AT YOUR 
SIMPSONS-SLARS STORE. KELOWNA
’HARDWARE SPECIALS
A lu m in u m  D oors - -  C om blna- 
l lo i i  30 X 78 ■— 3 o n ly . H i'g u la r  
52 98. 4 4  O O
S iie e ia l. e.aeh . ‘ ♦ H .O O




8 . 8 8
:i2 X 80. Hog, 48.88.
Kpoi'ial
Piston Pressure Puini' - ’ i
li,|i., dolivor, 250 m, gals. )ior
7 9 . 8 8
IU B«i> Gas I ’niniiees ■ 80,900 
IIT U . 'T a ko '; ; i i  l iM 'i ' m iu n .
209.50
C li. iln  .S.nis 111”  ( l in  ot d i i io ,
149.00
: - i r  Rear d r iv e . Rog. 23198. 
S pco i.it 188.011
f i V





S o.it C avers K i i i 'd ii 
;; 1 0  K ' c 0 .i l l  lim n  c lu 'o l, | u t '  
I c i i r  . l i i ' i ; ,  lit  9.'i, 
tU 'fO liil,  per M l
F a r  K iid lo  F im  c i ■ al im s lc l
la ; . i 11 d f i c i ‘ ,
L i ..... 1
.■M'.llllcl s fc i a ll c n . lie  t.d l 
, ,i I i , , 9.98 .m il up
4 i ib i ’ l i ’ss 'I l ie s  ■ I'lO X 15,
I a.ir.ud' cd 2.1 liela!li 1 !c,;.
■ ;n , I l l  18.00 and ) i iu r
I i-i .ip;».i
Aluminum Extension Li>.utcrfl
2 0  ft. 1 o n ly . Reg. 49.95, 
Special . - . - ............. 41.88
Sno White Exterior Paint —
Save 2.03 ga llon . O u r best 
luHi.se p ;du t. Reg, 
ga l. 9,25. Specia l ____
Ruin KIiir Sprinklers
ju.‘.tah le  fro m  5' to  .50’ ,




10”  .Aeera Arm Radial Saw
5’o n r com p le te  w o rk  xliop  . . .
I 'o w e itu l and aeeunde . 
A ee ia  A rm  Saw 329.00
M ouldinp. Head .Set w it l i  
18 e u tte ia  ’29.88
S a li i i ' Saw .M la e h m e iits  1 L9H 
S u i'la i'e  I ’ lane r 7.98
T ii la l V .ilu e  381,91. O O O  H H  
I (in ly  as above 0 a 7 . U U
Craftsman 10” Beneh Saw —
Save 40,12. Reg, 1.59.01), ( )ne 
im ly .
Spci’ ia l
k ,"  I ’.leelrli' Drill -- 2 speed,
24.88
Craltsman Belt Hander ..  •’’ i
I rp . T .ikes  20”  be lt, /  A  A O  
Keg, ’dlOH. Speeia l , U 7 . U U
7 'j” Lleelrie Handsaw Save 
. 2 0 ,0 '/. H eavy d u ly , CQ OO 
Keg, I'.l 95. Speeia l J 7 . 0 0
IS" Rotary Lawn Mower with
RANGE SPECIALS
119.88







Save 85.9.5 on tins 
1 on ly .
Speeial
30" Gas Range -
l ''u lly  a u lo im d ie .
Keg'. 269,9,5. Spec
RangeUi......  A p art m eat r l /e
e le e lr ie , 3 y r , guaran tee  ou lop  
e le m e iils , 1 only. S ;ive 13,0'/, 
Keg,. 72,9.5.
Now . . .......
O i i
WASHER BUYS
- One o n ly .
159.00







■If : 1, 1 1 ter li p, motor.
H.uhI l oiiliol, 2 onli. 
tipei'ial, e.u'li
and >0111' old hand m o w e r
6 6 .8 8
.1 li.p. R olo ruler




Send I'OII-K.,1 29cr . i ld i i i ' t  ll li iK e sII did nfl'i't
per pi . t'.li', .Speeial
C o iira v e  Knob w ith  B a ck  P la ir
^('lu.une plated.
59.88
I o n ly  - ■
219.95
104.88
A iilo m a tle  D ry e r
2 eyele. Save 30,9.5.
Keg, 219,9.5. Specia l
A n to in a lle  D ry e r 1 o idv 
S.ive ;!.5-00, Keg. A A A  A A  
231,9,5. Specia l X .W 7 .V W
A iilo m a tle  W asher • S u e
20 !i:i, 3 I'M 'le , .5 W ic li .n id .5
2 9 9 . 0 0
W rliiR e r W asher 
I on ly
Speei.il
D ish  IV a s lie r - S ,i\e  30 i i / ,  
|lold% ' Cl vice fill e ig h l I m d ' .
......  2 1 9 . 8 8
BATHROOM ENSEMBLES
Water Healer —  Save 15.10. 
2 2  ga llon  ga.s glas.s lined  ta n k .
S . , ' , .... 89.88
22 gallon double element elee- 
trle glass lined lank. D eluxe  
model, Reg. 119.98.
Speeial ...................
3 pee. Bathroom Liisenihle, 
w lilte , to ile t, v a n ity  and tub.
. . . . . 1 2 4 . 8 8
Ciust Iron Bath Tub — 14 ft.
!,i/,e, Reg. 83.98,
Speeial
Stainless .Steel Sinks - S ing li 
bowl. Keg. 15.98 
Speeial
Sleel .Sink Cabinet Lnsemhle-
SpiU 'kling w h ite  enam e l. 42’ 
.•;i/,e, Keg, 109.98 
Speeial
Vaiilly Cahlnel ~  Have .’111.07— 
Has e lia reoa l o r ie n ta l top. 
Kem lv fo r  y o u r b id h ro o m .
8 9 , 8 8
Vanity Cabinet — Have 32.07-— 
l''or d iiub le  basins, w il l  f it  in to  
l l i i i l  la rg e r  b a lh m o m . L o ve ly  









21”  Custom Console, Walnut, 
SaVe 70.9.5. 1 only. Regular
S S . .......... 359.00
21” Slim Line, W a ln u t. Save 
90.00. 1 o n ly . Keg. a q q  q c  
389,95. Specia l Z 7 7 .7 J
com ple te  w i l l i  Stereo- 
l i i- f i  re co rd  p la ye r. 
Save 110.95. Keg,
399.00
R e e o r d 
Save 25.07.
29.88
A tlra e llv e
189.00
144.88
24”  T V





I’layer — 2 only -  
Keg. .54,95.
Speeial
17”  l•o rla l» le  ...
ea.'a', I on ly,
Speeial
i; Translslor Radio, beige or 
co ra l. Save 9.07. Keg, 32.95,
Speeia l 2 3 . 8 8
II Translslor Radio Save
10.07. 2  only ( ’o iiip le te  vvilh
le ; i ll ie r  e a ir y l i ig  ease. Keg, 
1/ 95 9 7  O O
‘ip e e ia l Z / . O O
K Translslor Radio •— Save
10.07, C om ple te  w ith  Ica lb e r
e a ri v ing  ease and e iirpho iies . 
Keg.' 49,95. O Q  O Q
Special ............   0 7 . 0 0
HOUSEWARES
Electric Percolator — 6 cup
size. Keg. 5.98.
S pecia l .............................
9 c ii|) size. Keg, 15.49 
S pecia l . 10.88
Corn Popper —  IS leelrie  
Keg. 4.49. O  4 4
Speeial ........ .. O .H * *
Humidifier — Keep y o u r o ffice  





Vovageur Tent — Save 10.07—
!)'Ax 12x7 4. AO 88
1 o n ly . Specia l ........... 0 7 .0 0
llighwall Tent — Save 10.07—
8  X 10 X 7 4 .  J 'h ijoy .'itaiid up
co m fo rt. 79.88
Car Top Boat — Aliimlniini —r
12 It, 1 o n ly . Keg. ]  OQ Q A  
209,95. S iiee ia l I 0  7 .W V




I ll ft. I li is in k a b le  






Flight Bag — B lue  ny lon , Tleg. 
26.9.5. Speeial - 21.44
TRAIN CASES
I o n ly . lie /;. 17.95. S pecia l 14.33 
1 o n ly . Keg. 20.9,5. Speeia l lO.HH 
1 o n ly . Ke/,'. |4,9Ii. S pecia l 11.88 
GLADSTONES
I o n ly . Keg, 38,95, Specia l .10.88 
I on ly . Keg. 48,9.5. Speeia l 39.88
Sleeping Bags A d u lt .' Ize - -  
n ib b e ri/.e d  back. A  OO
S/ieeial
I’ ing Pong Tables ■ - 1 only.
* u , : . .  5 4 _ 8 8
Special
F iim llv  l.odge TenI • 1 on ly
i:, X 9 ' I X I he; ee id re
pule. C iiiw a,’; d iv id ' i' m a lu "i 2 
room ,:. Keg, 92,95, 3 2 ^ 3
■'ud i l . n t ,
99.88
WINTER TIRES
S u p e r 'I  r iu ' l io i i  —  'I  tib i'le ss
f i7 0  \  IS , K i'j', . .’ S.'i.S, S p e c ia l ......................
7 1 0  \  l , ‘i .  Kc|,’,. y / . ‘ ),5. S p e e i.il ........................................
V i'O  ,\ 1.5, R eg . S p ee ia l .......................................
7 5 0  X 1-t, R eg , ? 5 , ‘ >5. S p e c ia l ............ : ...................
M U) \  N .  R eg . . ! / . ‘ l5 .  S p ee ia l .......................................
and ) o n r  r r ra p p a ld e  tra d e -in .
A I . I .  T IR E S  IN S T A L L E D  I R E E  IN  O UR  
H E U V IC i’: K T A T IO N .
IH .‘ )5
2 0 .')5
2 2 . ‘>.S
IH .Q 5
2 0 . ‘>5
H p r l/ 'h l  • ■ Save .50,00, 12 I 'li.
269.95
U p r ig h t - - Save .50,00. 14 m i . 
K Keg, 379,95. 3 2 9 ^ 9 5
Save ’ 40,00 on 2o e ii, f l.  C lieal 
S ty le . Keg. 369,9.5. 3 2 9  9 5
Save 30,9,5 on 2 diMir K e lil/ ;e r-  




B O A T  T R A IL E R S  
I on ly  heavy d u ly , lie /;,  189.9.5. 
S.peelal
I on ly  .h tiin d a n l. Heg, 119 9.5, 
Specia l 141.88
R IM , I  S -  SHO TG UNS
,303 H r lln . il A rm y  H ille  ■ 3
on ly , each 16.88
12 g ii. I 'u in i  A i 'llo n  S lio tgnn—■
iiiv i-  10.10, 1 o n ly . He/;, 69 8 8 . 
Speeiid
.270 W h iehes le r Save in ,10, 
H e/!. 99 98, Specia l 89,88
O e liixe  B li'V r le  - Coa b 1
la a l.e . M en':,, in Ibe e i:d e . 
K e ,.,4 9 .9 :"  ■ 4 5  3 3
t.pee iid
2 IP'„ 01 F  L U G G A G E  
' s p l i t  lA L S
M ig h t Bn/! I b a v y  D n lv  
weave n,vl< ai. Id.'g. .11 98, 
S |iee ia l 2 / . 8 8
Speeial
M o-P i'd  - -
’,'00 n i,p ,g  








Save 20.95. lip to 
lip to 31 ni.p.b,
189.00
Save lO.im — Our
,t M'ooler, ( ’o n l ln i ' i i la l  id y l-
1, . , ,  3 5 8  0 0





n i l ,  1 ii ii ly . Keg.
I ii l '. i. i,  p e n a l
S tiin d a rd  P o rb ib le
2 o n l’i'. Spi 1,'lal
\'aeiiiim Clruiirr • - Have 13.07
Hi,II , Ml lli-i'l :, Ha:i .5 lib 
1 arliii a i d . Ki’l',,
72 9.5. S.pi e i.d
I ' ’ 'li ' t ’  J Cti,
(KJ, *-.,S M < ' . ■
| l , M l » S 'G ‘N S ;
Y o u r  K elow iin  Store —  ( ’oriier B erin in l nml B eilriiin  
P lio iie  P O  2-.Mt05
